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IIBLISUED KVKKY TUESDAY, 
•1 
GEO. It. WATKIN8, 
Kaiuir an·! Proprietor. 
T*eniU»-i'J.OO per Yoait 
1» atrictlv :n a-ivanec, * i*>!uclioa ot iirl> eta. 
• ι. Ik.· m»îl< l! pi,! w ;th χ month-. a 
■ Ιο lue lion of t Λ(ΙΙ> live ivou «ill In· 
ma-lf. If not paid till the fini oi the 
yar leu Uw11mx> will be ehargoil. 
ot" Adv<*rtiHingi 
Lk. AL noTirss. 
For one inch οι «η* wwk, #I.0U 
f.arli fUl -· UUVU WWk, -■ 01'Bt- 
voticr* u^reni.tililltiuu]. 
Ι'Κν>··\ΊΚ WOTtCKSU 
Order* >·· N<h.· on Uca. K«ut«, t «V 
Or Ι· ι» on Will·. Ι-'Λ 
iauaiduu' Notice·. 1» 
A .rait -tr r-' and Kmvi'.t r Notices, 1 V 
( emmi'ti'ipi Notice», 
> il l· itr. k.ic *.i2i Ltval Λ λ'»ι ~er*.an·! 
ft·· aùvrri'»cnit'iiu> tonuourd any ronri>lerable 
1· u»lh a.-o, ft .lion oi> upyio* (jut· 
».vc »pacc. 
Sl°B»CRlbkP.S 
cas ί«Ιΐ. by fxiTb.uiag the colored si.i> attached 
to their ; u-tthe laiour: due. sod in·»·* wi*h- 
lc» :o av ail tt :i>f|v· ■ :2m .-tdvauced pa. tncnls. 
can toi.'! h* t·> c».1, >τ .îaadtoik·iMMllfMt. 
-ο;. 1. "77" on the idip. moan· the pai«'r ι» paid 
for to a! liste. Λ ...«·· f. îul > nu lù·· »1φ ιη· 
t! ai· a: ·< Mit» r.| Mon .- | ». ! to January. 
Ι·*? 1»».7 I?>, a* .l.f' a»«; iu»; Ι* 
\. : u m .» m it. > :ir. he talc D to 
t\ .'...a··. JLr asu :l t' e uiouey .» d«: credited 
within four wtrkl we should be ai>l>ri>ed of il. 
I». 
Professional Curds, $c. 
W 1>Λ\ 1$, M. l>. 
l'h^ician <à* Surgeon. 
U· ii'u>'e Λ div c i>d 1 hapiuau Mroet, 
BKTIIK! HILL. MK. 
!>H. I.. <ί. uni H il.!.. Denïi*t, 
~ 
(t»f Κι M^ton.) 
( an be four *::: <· ^WOUl· IIOl'SE," 
KUILIII RU, 
t ..r iMtlSl'AY ·' dav» :n earb 
Month. Aîi tiion·· ! rrft»! med in a hr#t claa» 
iu a λ* rvikf· pricc#. 
f ti.er ai· ! ^ ·ν. i.λ !m i.isirri· 
wixuue ri 1. P. Ο. Λ·1·ire··.Bridgιju. Mo. 
DHL « I HÔBÏiÎMMi 
A*-·"-*· 
ϋΚΝΤΙΗΓ. 
W. I be M It office. < .ι Willi im«' hame«.» 
out : mo » k ·· in* the Ûr»t 
V 'n ia. eat .. in, οα.αο· c -l Uie Utn»· al tu* 
Bit i'ii Fin» Util, 
·« \: * a warrintci. 
1 >'. \· Λ Ι'«»Ι.Γ, 
C.-un* ;·> «y rue y s ai Law, 
Nt»UW λV, Maim.. 
Oftic»· a a. ^O. M» BiOck. J 
AlAAH liutk. IIU» K. tloLT. 
U' M "*·. -■ at Γ ri Μ· η l*. au·! 
Τι··· *y f .i ·< ι·· γι'^λ: .λ 1»jS al 
k.· u!ti «· lu .N «av. 
">|ΗΛΚΙ.Κ> U. KI.MKK. 
I'orNSELI.OR AT LAW, 
23 Cour·. -ttv<-t, Boston, Mt«a. 
-p· r t«· lt» Vît. m « .rc net.·» Or 
ci:.· -»r>om· .k>n in Uunioa amf v;ciniiy. 
Juael»*7% ij· 
A IwircH u., Al» itai» H. f.v Λ5Η, 
« >.fTi:·.'.-' >r.t»r fur Me. Solify Public, 
inu ir, u k » rv v. 
( 
1 
A :< m- >j s »y ( 'Miiseliors at Law, 
U>HU ΟΙ, Ν. ki. 
\v |Mwl : :·;■*<·:» sc .a U.c Couru of S. I!.. I 
tir 1 ">\ior I C ·ι·Β- .Me. 'ia 1, *77 
:i n tkk, m., 
Attirrney and Counsellor ai Laie, 
J*i> l, Betuxl, Xi. 
yv R. UlTtHlNS 
k~· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\ 
Jab 1 *77 El *'··*!>. MX 
ϋϋτΰ W. Sri. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
► ktkbi k Me. 
(' lor Sc<r liMipiliJ·. Janl*7« 1τ 
(* D.C1SÎUEÎ, r· 
Attorru>j and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan '77 Bi'CKFiKLu, OdbrlC'o.i Vt. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Κ».ΛΑΚ Κ ALLS, ML. 
W 11 i»rat»ic·· » Uior.i Aua \ oiX Co*. j*al"77 
"j Λ TW Κ. M. !» 
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'HGEUN, 
liXIUEL HILL. Ali. 
• »rtior orer Kiim — : *U>rr. 
·· I'tM. o. ir-t a*- anU ùovi a «peciallj. 
I KOI M M.I».. 
piivsician and sur<jeun. 
* ru Γ ·r:s. M». 
<)i ..'.ι .u abvw ί.οιι*.*ί»· 
t. 1, "77 
>»AINK HIUIKSIC Ι.Ν^ΤΙΤΓΤΚ. 
4» 1 
Devoted Kxcloiively :o Feina e Invalid*. 
WATLIUv>iU>. Me. 
W. Ρ SHATTTCK. M 11., Super in viiûtf PSy· 
b. JO iuvl(>p( .... ·<Γ All inurcelol 
W"i, M od for C;r«'ulv. iaîi l**77 
Λ\ riLLIAM i*>l CLASS, 
D^pii'v Vv*\ f for Oxf/rd <$- C.vmb'd Cos, 
WATk.K>OlU>. Ml, 
All i»recc;-t> by ma wil! mt:t( prompt Μ- 
M ·■■· 1. *77 
Τ Λ M KS *> CHAfX-VN, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER, 
Iixu Κλι ls, Me. 
t y ma:I promptly alter.J*·! to. jl *77 
1 ) 
DKNT18T, 
NoUWAI VllXAti·, Μκ. 
Trail InncrtiM a ColJ. Silver or 
Vul<**nu*ti Rubber. jan 1.T7 
'deputy sheriff. 
Pari» IIill. M use. 
All feiMiaeMby mail or otherw.^e will be at- 
«η !«?·1 to promptly. m'h-lMy 
TAXIDEKMY. 
1 ΛΓα ρκρίκΊ ^ J * 
■ ·>» Μ τφ> nn«l 
Aati .ι- .u t .·. ι*. »avt· li.iioc 
bin-* a -ι*·, laliy. * '·'■ ttkpii il ci 
ipqi Λ fo ·* ν fry X Ut* .* m i" 
„n ι -jr I -u Ian.};· ui«i.» »ΙΐιΐΓ«··1 
a;,. n .. .·-.(··■ r ca-ih 
; r. m ·· ». ·. *i lor *m·! «<·ιιη*»ι- 
of atxl .►«)». 
Ρ :u,·; .»it ■ ι·-..·: ill or>>r« by boa: 1 or 
... Pi ,-hed on applK-aUoa. 
It. t. P£ABT. I'ry«barf, »·. 
■inr'rM· 
Î'ûftri). 
Comf/Λ <t Ule.tsitKj Ihm'n. 
Not to the m*n of ·1υΙΙ&ιβ, 
Vol to the m.»n of dvcila, 
Not to ttie man ot ennninif. 
Nor to lb* man of creels ; 
Ν >t to the one wh>'<e t>»--n>n 
bhrtk wril'i nMn, 
Not to form ot f.tuhioti. 
Conioth μ blvsainx down. 
Not udU> Ιαη.IV expansion, 
V>t to the ωικι'κ <·|»·»1, 
N<'t to th«· princely mansion, 
Not u> the blatoueU creM; 
Not to the aonlid worldling. 
ν ·: t ;h«· kanbk. lowu. 
Not to th·· hauglitv t> runt. 
louxlh » ble-*iug down. 
Not :o the fOlly-bHc<le>l. 
Not to ttir Httcool in »hame, 
Ν·>1 ιο the l'arinkl niiDilt^l. 
Not lo unholy fame; 
Not η necl>*<-t ,·| ,!ut* 
Not in the moiutk't Town, 
Not is ilic sail, of beuuty, 
Cometh a bJeeniof town. 
Bnt to one »&<»·«· epirtt 
Yearn* lor the gie.il anil gooti, 
I uto the one whom? t-torehoBM 
VieJJ' tl the hunKn loo<l; 
I nto tfio ot.® who labors 
Kefti Ιο» of loc or frown ; 
Into it·*' kiuilly-heartori 
Couieth a bleoin# ilown. 
^clrctcb ^torg. 
HOB'S MAURI AGE. 
The depot elcck wa« pointing to the 
h ·>ιιγ of five. the huge. firc-ihroa'ed uion 
s'.t r con uinRlj ycleped "locomotive," id 
ihe covered pptce beyond, was giving 
several pre on rc'.arv shrieks as a -ignal 
th*.t it wn« ΓΡΛ^.ν to start. th»re was the 
irtvitab'e rush ot people in peril ol being 
laie.the lomtn lion oi checking blunge, 
ih« Idling toddiiog iitl'e children ou 
bo>»rd. aud still the "young person" so 
anxi us!y expected by Robert Morrison 
did rot arrive. 
li· waik«d hurriedly op and down the 
fl ior. eve and .inon comparing hi* watch 
wi h the cio< !t >u the wnll, and eagerly 
•cir.rinsr the faces oi «11 the new corners, 
hu? in VUIÛ. 
"I'leaoc buy a bouquet, eii Ρ Only five 
cruti·." 
The vo.. « was very sweet ; the lace that 
belonged to it sweeter yet. Hut Mr. Mor- 
rison was too much peiturbed to beed 
them. 
"No, uo—don't bother mo/' ««aid he 
p«>tuiantl>. "Conductor, i* ihH lb*- iasi 
tram that stops at Olive Hill ?" 
"The last train, sir. Anything wrong 
sir ?" 
"Confound it-yo.e-^verything in wrong. 
:* r, and th·1 crealuro bjisn't c iuie " 
"She κ ·»> '.υ iikwI you here, air ?" 
"Υ* *—at ι* quarter lo live." 
Mnt j-rr·» \«ry often, sir." su»! tb«· 
conductor. "Can't put nay dependence 
at ail on thai da « of wu'mn " 
And A-xsy he bustled. Mr. Robert 
Mnrridou «m a».-ut to follow, mattering 
ducucuDl U» uiuKtoit. when a ii^Lt touch 
ieii npoa his arm. Ho turned rouiid end 
to h<s surpr <·«·. encountered the timid 
blue eyes of tbo buuij ιβι seller. 
"Pardon nu«. eir.'Vhesaid,in an accent 
ur.ui.s Λί ib.ν t ?'.:£c ; "but the domestic 
y<»u expec. h! Las disappointed }<>u ?" 
"Yes." 
"if vou *ould take uk-—1 can wait 
woii ai ibe tanle ; I would make myself 
centrally ceiu! :o madnm, your slater, 
oh. Kir. 1 am so tired of trying to sell 
flowers. '* 
"Hut y<«u bave no recommendations ?" 
• How should I, sir? 1 am a stranger 
:u your country. My name is Desire* 
Foutaine." 
Mr. Morrison was sorely pnzz!»»d how 
to act. Τ* is .jttle Desin. e'e face was not 
only pretty, but it whs good aud true. 
To be sure it w«s rather an unprecedent- 
ed manner of engagiez &e!p, but what 
was he to do ? Mrs.Ferrar* expected him 
ίο oring her a waitress ; there was to be a 
stale dinner panv on the morrow, and he 
sejucoiy knew what was best to do. 
As ho mediated, tugging ftt bis n)^>uv 
t*cte, tie engine gave its parting shriek 
TLore win no lurihe-r time tor delibera- 
tion 
"Come on, then," ho cried, making a 
ru-.i lor the hiudermost ear. "ΓΙ. risk it, 
by Jupiter !" 
De-iree followed him, îiffht and ewiil 
«sa young t**u. und the next minute 
they were in m -lion. There was no re 
ccding now. 
"We !.I've been and gone and done it,'* 
said Mr.M rri»on to himself.as ho glanced 
furtively at the girl who sat beside him. 
"Whet will Lizzie say? But what whs a 
f !l·. ν to do, under the circum^tauces ? 
it .«he is hait aχ nojt»rl as ί-ht ie 
p-e"v, she'll do well enough. As for 
ruak 'og off wi:h the spoons and cako bas- 
ket. she hain't got that kiad of a face 
Vf* can give the poor thing α ttial at all 
events." 
Mr. Morrison, blundering masculin* 
creature though he *■&.«. was quite rigbi 
aH"'.t Desiree F ntaine's face. It wai 
pu·· and innocent as a child's, shadowe<3 
with crispy little rings of golden bro-*ε 
hair nnd iMaiples round the mouth ; w hiit 
the blue eyi-s, large and tfott and shy, 
wero modcs:'y °.vertrd. Her 'ress was 
piaia even to shaiibiness.and in one haml 
wel'-9hft»>en though snn-browncd, phc 
h :Id »r.c two o: three little bouquets she 
bad been u. "Ίο to disp···»· of in the de- 
pot, 
"Wi,. ws;ia do you wsnt. Desiree?'' 
said Mr Morrison, ibruptiy breaking the 
,:;en« ih>,i •iinninjîio be a little 
awkward. 
Desiree grew tcarlef as the carnation 
in the centre of ber biggest bouquet. 
"1 Dover Look w *ge* betore," she said 
λ little irnpu sively. 
"But you will have to now,I suppose?" 
••What you cbooee to give mo?'' 
"Twelve dollars λ month V' 
••Yes—anything !" 
Rob lelt η little awkward. Desiree Fon· 
♦sine wis not in the !ea>t like the Hiber- 
nian damsels ho had »hnt morning hajrglod 
with at th« crowded intelligence oûioe. 
•Ί dou't want ti> bi· inquisitive," he 
said, "but—'' 
• Υ ·ι want to know who 1 am," inter- 
h. ··· 
■ i) «irce. "1 mi French—1 cauie 
to .fcu «· u *ry because my relatives 
were t> ti»-ad. I have an uncle here to 
whom I Wi '» tha I would Couio to thin 
oouutry. I hoped that he would meet m» 
at the landing of the stearucr. but he was 
not there, i have nought lor him in vain 
I can only fear thai be muet be dead." 
"Hut you epetik English well." 
•'Do 1 ?'· Pisireo's lace brightened. "I 
was at an English school near Paris for 
four years." 
• I should thiiia yuu migLt gel a place 
as a teacher." 
Desiree shook her head. 
•1 have tried. I answered advertise- 
ments for a governed—then lor a seam- 
stress. but nobody would take mo, lor I 
Knew uo one and had no recommenda- 
tions. 1 have been here selling bouquets 
lor a week but I earned so little—oh, eo 
little! Sometimes 1 went to bed without 
mv supper because 1 bad not a penny to 
buy it !" 
Hub was silent. Somehow his heart 
toched 1er this poor young creature with 
the dove-like blue eyes.and the Iresh pink 
and whiio complexion. 
"I hope Lizzie wiil have the good sense 
to like ber." be thought; "but thero's no 
accounting tor the lr«*aks ol a woman." 
"Did ycu bring me a girl. Hob?" wns 
bis sister's tirsi question, hurled at him 
through the darknescs. 
"Yes. 1 did." 
Β >1» triumphantly produced Desiree. 
Mrs. Ferrars eyed her keenly.seemed not 
dispicased with bt-r youth and blushes, 
asfctd on» or two kind questions, and de- 
livered hor over to the housekeeper,a grim 
old Scotch widow. 
"Whore did yon pet her. Bob—at the 
; French intelligence office ?" 
"Oh, I picked hnr up," s*id Bob, evas- 
ively. 
•Did she have a good recommendation ?' 
"First rate." whs tho rcckloss answer. 
"Written?" 
•Am fUf Kl» I 
W here did sbo live laat ?" 
But Bob at this point w«ut nil into oc- 
siae:cs over th»» firs? tooth of his nteco. a 
small more·.·] of humanity soute eight or 
Diiiu months old. M re Fonlku Ferrar» 
tell s*, once lato the trap. and Desiree'e 
"reference*»" wero forgotten. 
Tr.e French irirl proved tt quick, bandy 
waitrtsa, ready to learn and singularly 
graootul. Kverjoody liked her. and Hob 
best of all. 
•'Upon my word. Bob."«aid Ferrars.one 
day. when the desei t was p!e<*od upon 
the table and Desiree bad withdrawn, 
"vou do nothing but stare at the little 
P&risieoue ! I do believe you are tallica 
in love with her J" 
"Nonsense," aaid Mrs. Ferrars. glano 
ing quickiy up. ••Bob is tar too sensible 
lor s>uch a piece of Quixotism as that !" 
"I do cot know that it would t>e Quix- 
otism -aid Bob, stoutly She's ceriaiuly 
pretty." 
"She's not a lady." 
'•But I maintatu that she is a lady !" 
"What absurdity. Bob !" 
"\\ ell, then, will you be good euougb 
to tell me what constitutes a lady." 
Β >r th—ed u cat ion—rc-rtnement." 
Deaireo Is educated and refined." 
"Sbo is only h servniit." 
"I maintain that ohe ie* a lady, for all 
that !" 
Both clung so resolutely to hi* view of 
the subject that Mrs. Ferrars took the 
tiret oppoftuuity to tell her husband con- 
tid^riiiaily that she should send Desiree 
away. 
"What lor P'Vjaculated Foulke Ferrars, 
open tuoithed. 
"Oh, dear!" said bis wife petulantly, 
"men are so stupid. Don't you see that 
Bob is tailing in love with r er P" 
" I hat'e rather hard on 1'ie poor girl, 
i"n?t it. to punisb her for Bob's foily ?" 
Mrs. Ferrars' face grew rigid. 
"I t-htll discharge her." she said. "A 
servant has co business to be prettier and 
more attiaotive than others cf her casto, 
and I 3aw Bob talking to her last night 
In the garden." 
So when Mr. Robert Morrison came 
home from the city tho next night, a tall, 
freckle-faced youDg man, a n-phew of 
ι he Scotch housekeeper, waited on the 
table, and he looked in vain for tho light- 
footed, blue-eyed French *ir1 
"Where is Desiree ?"was his first ques- 
tion. 
"I have discharged her." 
Bob's brow grew dark.but Mrs Ferrars 
met hie eye with a bold defiance. 
"W hat was thi3 lor ?" he asked stern· 
! iy- 
"Bob, you know you weio getting too 
fond of her. I have some regard for th* 
poor girl's charar ter, it you have nona." 
"Dcairee Fontaine is h girl .imply able 
to take cure of her own character. You 
have dune a cruel and unfeeling thing, 
1 Lizzie." 
"I suppose I can turn away κ servant 
whon I please." 
"Where has she gone?" 
"I do not know or care." 
"And consequently you imagined that 
i I should not bo able todisoover her where- 
about*. You will tind that your precau- 
tions have been in vain.'· 
That was all that was said on tho sab 
tect, and Mrs. Ferrars begun after η day 
or two to hope that her brother had for- 
gotten hie pouchant for tho pretty Frenob 
waitress. 
Just a fortnight after that there wan 
another state dinner-party, and the freck- 
le-laced young inan waited. Bob did not 
come up until the last train, and arrived 
m limn for dessert, and its red and gold- 
en wiues, pcachet, and temples of tiuted 
ice. With bitu came another guest, un- 
expectedly detained, M. Fabilon, tho 
French banker, in whose ho:,or Mrs. Fer- 
rare' dinnor had been epecially given. 
He wa* a dignihed, wbito haired old 
man, whoso wealth had made him neither 
arrogant nor aceuming. 
"You muet pardon my want of punc- 
tuality," raid the old g< ntleman with hie 
graceful foreign bow to the lady of tho 
hoosu, as ehti welootned him to a seat at 
her own tight hand, "but I have this day 
had a great and unexpected pleasure." 
'•Indeed?" cricd M re. Foulke Ferrare. 
all smiles. 
"A nicco, my only surviving relativo, 
has been restored to me. We have 
strangely been kept apart by that fate 
which you Americans call circumstances; 
1 exported hur here in tho steamer, hut 
not until the last trip. She could not 
hod me, my poor niece; she knew not 
even my name which had been changed 
to meet tho conditions of an eccentric 
tx quist. Ah, tho poor girl I it U a ro- 
mance. upon my word." 
"And why did you not bring Made- 
moiselle Fabilion with you Ρ Wo should 
have Ihh.ii so happy—'' begttu Mrs. 
Ferrars. 
"I'aidon, tuadnme," interrupted the 
banker, "sho is "mademoiselle" no long- 
er. She was married this morning to 
on" who has vrooeU and won her in her 
humblest celate." 
Mr.«. Ferrars was a liltlo disappointed. 
She lud already began to form placs lor 
Uub'e benefit. 
"I um inariiod too,'' observed Bub, as 
it wore, Incidentally. 
"You, Uob! And to whom ?" shrieked 
his sifter. 
••To Dosireo Fontaine !" 
Mrs. Ferrars, pile a« death, was juet 
about to open her lip· with a torrent of 
reproaches, when tho old French banker 
suavely interposed. 
"Thia is a riddle, enigma, of whiuh I 
alono chauoe to poaaeas tho clew. Pré- 
paré yourself, madaino—allow me to 
greet you α.4 a relative ! Deeireo Fon- 
taine ici iuy niece—Mr. Robert Morrison, 
-vho matricd her thin morning before t 
hippy incident made us acqnainted with 
our relationship, is consequently my 
nephew." 
And M. Fabilion went on to tell the 
astonished fueHa how tho clergyman 
who had performed the ceremony was an 
old friend of hid, reoognizod tho bride'· 
man as '.hat ot the niece for whom his 
trieud had searched eo long and eo vainly. 
And you may imngino my gratitica- 
'.ion,"said Mr. Fabilion, with Hie courte- 
I one foreign bow again, "when I learned 
1 that the biisoand of my Dosirco's choioe 
was Mr. Ferrari' brother in-law." 
Mrs. Foulke Furrare grew red and 
white b) turn· ; *bo hardly knew what to 
say. and the tew burried congratulation· 
that she tinally stammered forth were in- 
dietinct and confond enough, while Bob 
sat by, maliciously enjoying her embar- 
rassment. 
Mr. Morrison took the neit train back 
to town ; he bad only como up to witness 
the denouement of this little lifo romance, 
and was impatient, bridegroom like, to 
return to l>es:roe. 
Hut as ho made his adieu.be whispered 
roguishly in his sister's ear : — 
'•Now what do you think about what 
constitutes a lady P" 
And Mrs. Fcrrara answered, blushing : 
"l>o have a little mercy, Bob! How 
wtu> I to know that my waitrese was tho 
great Fronch banker's nieceP" 
*•1 knew that she was a precious 
jewel," answered the young husband, en- 
thusiastically. 
Nor did Mrs. Foulke Ferrare contradict 
him this time. 
—The Emperor William has painted 
out all his rings, and will not be used an 
a target any more this season.— 
ton Haw keye. 
—'liow sleep the brave P' inquires tho 
Chicago Tribune. Nicely, thank you, 
except when it is oppressively warm; 
then we lie awake half the night.—Bock- 
land Courier. 
—"Potter, v. i.: To occupy one'a self 
in a trifling or inefficient manner; to la- 
bor idly or with little «nergy or cffcct ; 
to trifle; to pudder."— Webster's Diction- 
ary. Good name for that committee.— 
Cincinnati Bfst Table. 
—The item being circulated through- 
out the country tbttt Christine Nileson 
lost eight thousand pounds iu two months 
j is believed to be an iugenious advertise- 
ment of th« anti-fat umu. — I><iUimore Εν· 
try Saturday. 
—A Minneapolis cat has achieved a 
kitten with live heads, and we cau iud- 
agr>e ho* sweet it will be whou that cat 
atuics its majority, to have it sit on the 
back fence and commune with itself. 
—An enterprising Iowa man has named 
bis daughters Time and Tide, so they will 
wait for no man, and have got a tit at 
1 mortgage on matrimony to begin with. 
Up the Andronrogffin. 
il Τ LL'CY LAKCiJM· 
Shining along It* winding* 
I beheld the river ruih. 
Hinting of lakce deep hidden 
In * far-off mountain-bueh. 
H flanho» lUttir iuy»lery hilber ; 
It carrlc» It onward- wlilther? 
Like Uic ooeun moan In th* heurt of a shell, 
1 hear tint fUadv mouotone tell 
How nil j^pat action reveal* at length, 
l'ngiu'MC*] resource* of lonely «trcugth. 
Swift traveller· hurrying river, 
Whencc haat thou Mime to-lay ? 
Krom tennntleee lore·» of Enrol,— 
Green oleoma uf Alagalloway; 
White lllte* in careless order, 
Thronged out through tliy rippling border, 
Ami the moii* hnng limbt. of the aged flr, 
Waved over thro welt illy, In farewell utir, 
And the olil cliff eagle «creamed alter (bee,— 
I'mbagog's wild nurrling e»<-ap»*l to the *ea. 
When the foot hill* of Wanmbeek-Methcna 
Descend to tlie woodland* uf Maine, 
Douu flye*t thou, an unto thv kindred,— 
A fctood with a loo**ned rein. 
No art uiay depict the lleree fashion,— 
The Impulse—(he pluugo-and the paanlon 
Of bmwn water* botmiling through barrier» -trait, 
To rnze or. the scdomn.erowned tumitilU that wait, 
Advance, -'.hen reeeile Into distance* grav, 
While, moaning un<! aobtreU, thou goeat thy way. 
Reyond are the lleld* 01 Bethel,— 
The meadow* of perfect jrreen, 
Where, a fugitive weary an I liatiese, 
Thon sleepoet in *llvrry tbMB. 
Rut lower and lee» are the mountain», 
That dip thrir rough feet in thy fountain*, 
Anil thy onw-ud Journey, thou wllderne*»*treatn, 
I· a* when ono wake* trout a morning dream 
I'nto daily labor, while ea»tli and air 
Urow dim with a tinge ol pervading caro. 
Thy «fing rolled clear, Andro*. oggln I 
Like the rune of » seer it i»n. 
The «tory anil life of a river 
Are ;lie lite and the *tory of rn'in. 
Tho resolve—the romantic endeavor— 
The dream that fulfil* it»».'lf never— 
With frcshnes* that urgen.aud full \,:|η·, that boll, 
Down tlie htllHidi-s of uupe, through the level· of 
tod. 
Till the will that move* under our purpose !» done, 
Aud the fcln-am and tlie ocean bave mot, and arc 
one. 
—J'oriUtml Trantcripl. 
ONLY JONES. 
The otlicore of lier Majeety'a Twenty 
tourth and Kighty-fourth infantry wore 
sitting round their mesa-table in Castle- 
town, tho capital of the Isle of Man, one 
evening oioro than thirty years ago—thai 
is. all of them except ono; but thon tbat 
ouo was only Jones. Nobody minded 
Jolos; even hie peculiarities had begun 
to i>« an old subject lor "ciiafling," and, 
indeed, he h&d paid each email attention 
to their cbiiflinj? that they had oooe to 
find it little pleasure, and niter »«>tne 
wookri of discomfort, Lieutenant Jonc» 
bad been allowed to ohouee hi· own 
ploaeures without much interference. 
These wore not extravagant—a favorite 
book, α long walk in all kind· of weather, 
and κ sail whou the weather was favora- 
ble. He would not drink -he Sild it hurt 
his he.Allh; he would not «Loot—be eald 
it hurt hi* feeiings ; ho would not gamble- 
ho said it hnrt his conscience; and he did 
not care to flirt or visit the belle· of tho 
capital—he said it hurt his affections. 
/\- η..ι.:» .ιd.m.« it·..:.»!·. 
de red if il was pouîblo lu "hurt hie 
honor," ami Jones calmly answered that 
"11 wan not poeeible lor Captain de Keusy 
to do so." Indeed, Jones constantly vio- 
lated ail the gentlemen'* ideas ot proper 
behavior, but furs<.rao reason or other no 
one brought hint to account for it. It 
was easier to ehrtig th*ir ehouldcrs nnd 
call him "queer" or s*y "it wm only 
Jones," or even quietly to assert hi· 
cowardice. 
One evening Colonel Underwood wo 
discussing a hunting party for the next 
day. Jones walked into the toom and 
was imittodi*tely accoetcd: 
"Something Dew Lieutenant. I And 
there are plenty of hares on the Inland, 
and we mean to give pose a run to-mor- 
row. I have heard yoa was a good rider. 
Will you join us?'' 
"Yoa muet excuse me, Colonel; such 
a thing is neither in my way of duty nor 
my pleasure." 
"You forgot tho honor the Colonel 
does yon. Jones," says young Ensign 
l'owell. 
"I thank th« Colonel for his courtesy, 
but I can soc no good reasoo for accept- 
ing it. I am very sure mj horse would 
not approve of it ; and I am «ur* the hare 
will not like it; and I am not a good 
rider; therefore, I should not enjoy it." 
"You ne. d not bo afraid," said the 
Colonel, rather snceringly ; tho country 
is quite open, and these low Maux walie 
are easily taken." 
"Excuse me, Colonel, I'm afraid. If 
I should he hurt it would cauFO my moth- 
er and sisters very great alarm and aux- 
lety. I am very much afraid of doing 
this." 
What was to l>e done with a man so 
obtnse regarding conventionalities, and 
who boldiy averted his own cowardioeP 
Tho Colonel turned away, half con- 
temptuously, and Ensign Powell took 
Jones's place. 
Tho morning proved to bo a very bad 
ono with the prospect ot a rising storm, 
and as tho party gathered in the barracks 
yard, Jones said earnestly to his Colonel : 
"I am afraid, sir, you will meet with a 
severe storm." 
"I think so, Lieutenant; but wo prom- 
ised to dine at Cwynne Ha'l, and wo shall 
get that far at any rate Ρ 
So they rode rather gloomily away in 
the rain. Jones attendod to the military 
duties assigned to him, and then, about 
noon, walked seaward. It was hard 
work by this time to keep his footing on 
the quay, bnt amid the blinding spray 
and mist he saw quite a crowd ot men 
goiog rapidly toward the great shelving 
Soarlct Rock, r. mile beyond the town. 
He stopped nn old sailor and asked ; 
"Id anything wrong?" 
"A little steamer, sir, off Calf of Man ; 
she is driving this way ; an inteet, I fear 
she will be on ta rocks afore ta-D?gbt." 
Jonea stood still a moment, and then 
followed tho crowd as last as the storm 
would let him. When he joined them 
thoy were gathered on the summit of a 
huge cliff watching the doomed craft.— 
She whs now within eight, and it was ev- 
ident that her aoaraen had lost alt oontrot 
o! her. Sho must ero long be dang by 
the waves upon jagged ΛΠ(^ frightful 
rocks toward which ibo waa driving. In 
the lull of the wind, not only ihu boom- j 
Ing of the minute-gun, bat also the 
shouts ol the imperiled crew, oould be 
heard. 
"What can be done P'' said Jones to an 
old man whose faro betrayed tho strong- 
est emotion. 
"Nothing, sir, I am afraid. If she'd 
managed to rount ta rocks she would 
have gone to pieoee on la sand, and there 
are plenty of men who would have risked 
their life to save life. But bow are wo 
to reach them ftrnn this height ?" 
"How far are we above water ?" 
'•This rook goes down like» wall forty 
fathoms, sir ?" 
"What depth of water at the foot?" 
"Thirty fool or more." 
"Good. Hnv«) you plenty of light, 
long rope ?" 
"Much as you want, sir; but lot me 
tell yon, air, you oan't live ten minutes 
down there! ta first wave will throw you 
on ta rocks and dash yoa to pieces. 
Plenty of un would put you down, ?ir, 
but yon can't swim if yon get down." 
"Do you know, old man, whet surf 
fcwiuimisgls? I have dived through ihe 
surf at Nnkube.a " 
"God bicas you, sir. I thought no 
white man couid do the same." 
While this conversation was going on, 
Jones was divesting himself of all super- 
fluous clothing and outting ont the 
aieevee of his heavy pea-jacket with his 
pocket-knife This done, ho passed some 
light, strong rope through theai. The 
men watched him with eager interest, 
and, eeeing their Inquisitive look, he 
said : 
"The thick sleeves will prevent tbo 
ropo catting my body, yoa see." 
"Ay. ay, sir; 1 see now what you are 
doing.'' 
"Now, men, I havo only ono request: 
Give me plenty ol ropo a» fast as I draw 
on yoa. When 1 get on board—yoa know 
bow to mako a cradle, 1 suppose?" 
"Ay, ay, sir, bol bow are yoa going to 
reach tho water?" 
"I am going to plunge down. I have 
dived irotu liiu mtin yard of the Ajnx be- 
fore this. It was a high leap." 
IIo passed a doable coil of the ropo 
around his wainl, examined it thoroughly 
to see that there was plenty to start with, 
and saying, "Now, friends, stand out of 
the w.ty and lut me have a clear start," 
raised his bare head one moment toward 
heaven, and. taking a short run. leaped 
a Irnni a unrin./ h.mr.1 nl ft nltinUO- b»l h. 
Such an anxious crowd ad followed 
that leap ! Great number*, In »plte of 
the dangerous wind, lay flat <>n their 
breasts and «niched him. He struck th»» 
water at least tweniy-tive feet beyond tho 
of iff. and disappeared in its dark, foam) 
depths. 
When bo rose to the surlaco he saw 
juil before him a gigantic wave, but ho 
had time to breathe, and l>efore it 
reached him dived below Its centre. It 
broke in pas«lonato fury upon the rocks, 
but Jones r<MMj far beyond it. A might? 
cheer from the mon on shore reached 
him, and now he began in good earnest 
to put hia Pacific experience into practice. 
Drawing continually on the men for 
more ropo—which they paid oat with 
deafening cbeMrs—he met wave after 
wave in the same manner, diving under 
them like an otter and gutting nearer to 
the wreck with every wave, really ad- 
vancing. however, moro below the water 
than above it. 
Suddenly the despairing men on board 
heard a clear, hopeful voice : 
"Help at hand, Captain, ibruw me a 
buoy." 
Ai.d in another minute or two Jones 
was on tbc deck, and the cheers from tbo 
little steamer wore echoed by the obeers 
of the crowd on the land. There was 
not a moment to b« lost ; she was break- 
ing up fast; but it took but a few min- 
utes to fasten a strong cable to the small 
rope and draw it on board, and then a 
second cable, and the commuuioauoc 
was complete. 
"There is a lady bore, sir," said the 
captain. We must rig up a chair tor 
her, she can never walk that dangerous 
ropo." 
"But we have not a moment to waste, 
or wo may all bo lost; is she very 
heavy P" 
"A slight little tbinj—half a child, 
sir." 
"Bring her here." 
This wa9 oo time for ceremony. With- 
out a word, nave a low sentences of di- 
rection and euoouragement, he took her 
under hie left arm, and steadying himself 
with tho upper cable walked on the low- 
er with bis burden safely to shore. The 
orew rapidly followed, for in suoh mo- 
ments of extremity tho soul matters the 
body, and a I things beoome possible.— 
There was plenty of help waiting /or the 
seamen and tho lady, her father and the 
captain had been pat in the carriage of 
Braddcn and driven rapidly to tho hos- 
pital hall. 
Jones, amid the oonfasion,disappeared. 
He had picked op an oil-skin ooat, and 
when every one turned to thank their 
deliverer be was gone. No ono knew 
him ; the sailors said they believed him to 
' 
"oe ono of the military guests by his 
rigging," but tho individuality of tho 
hero troubled no one until tho danger 
was over. In au hour tho steamer was 
driven on the rocks and went to pieces, 
and it being by this lime quite dark, ev- 
ery one went homo. 
The next «lay the hunting party re- 
turned tr- m (iwynne Hall, the etorrn hav- 
ing compelled them to stop all nlrh'.snd 
al the dinner that evening tho wrecK and 
the hero ot it were tbe themo ot every 
one's conversation. 
"Sued a piucky fellow," Maid Κη»1ςη 
Powell. ··] wonder who be was? (twyrne1 
says be whi a strwiger; perhaps on·» ο 
that crowd staying at the bay." 
"Perhaps," said Capt. Marks, "it was 
Jones." 
"Oh, Jones would be too afraid of hie 
rao'.her." 
Jones made a littlo bow and said, 
p!o!\«nntly, "Perbsps it was Powell." at 
which Powell laughed and «aid. "Not it 
ho knew it " 
In a we^k tho event had been pretty 
well exhausted, especially as there was 
to a great dinner and ball at Braddon, 
and all the officers had invitation. The 
hall had peculiar intérêt, for the young 
lad/ ν ho had heon aavud from tho wreck 
wonld be prosent, end rumors of her 
riches and *>emty had been rife for sev- 
eral days. It was sMi that the little 
steamer was her lather's private yneht, 
and tint he wju» a man of rank and IntJu- 
onoe 
Jor..'9 said he would oot go to the din- 
ner as either he or Seville ninst rtn.nln 
tor evening drill, and that Savtlle loved 
a good dinner, while he cared very little 
about it. Seville could return m time to 
let biui ride over about ten o'clock ind 
see tne danHng. Ssvll'e rather woniered 
why Jonok did not t;»ko bis place all the 
evening, and loll half Injured *t this de- 
fault. But Jones had a curiosity about 
the girl be bad saved. To tell the 'ruth, 
he was nearer in love with her thin bo 
had ever been with any woiusn, and he 
wished, in calm blood, to see il she was 
I as beautiful as his fancy had painted her 
1 during tnoso few awtul minutes that he 
hold her high above tho waves. 
Sne was exceedingly lovely; jast the 
fresh imiocent girl he had known sho 
; would be. He watched her dancing with 
hie brother oûiceri.or talking to her fath- 
er. o: leaning on BradJon'a srm, and 
every time he »aw her she looked fairer 
and β woe tor. Yet ho hud not courage to 
I axk for an introduction, and in tho busy 
ball-room no one seemud at leisure to 
give one. He kept his poet again·: 1U0 
conservatory door quite undisturbed tor 
a long time. Presently he saw 'Squire 
Braddoc with the beauty on hi* arm ap- 
proaching him. Ashe passed, tho 'Squire 
remembered Lo had not boon to dinner, 
and stopped to introduce bis oompanion. 
"Mise Conyers—Lieutenant Jones." 
But no sooner did Miss Conyers hear 
Lieutenant Jones' voicc than she Ka*vc β 
joyful ory, and dapping her bands to- 
gether, «aid : 
"1 have found bioi ! Papa! 1'apa! i 
havu foUQ<i him !" 
Never ffu lliorc such an interruption 
to * ball. The company gathered in ex- 
cited group*; snd papa knew the lieu- 
tenant's voice, and the captain knew it, 
and poor Jone«, un willing enough, bad 
to acknowledge tho deed and to mado a 
hero of. 
It was wonderful, afler thin night, what 
a change took place in Jones' «juiut ways. 
Ilia book» acd boat scm^d to navo lost 
their «.aarma, and for bis walk*. thoy 
wore ail in one direction, and ended at 
Br&ddon Hall. In about a mouth Mist* 
Conyers wont away and then Jones be- 
gan to aunt the postman, and to got 
pretty little lettors which nlways seemed 
to take a great deal of answering. 
Before Uio ond of tho winter he bad an 
invitation to Conyers' to spend a month, 
and k furlough being granted, he started 
oft in great glee for Kent. Junes never 
retorued to the Klgbtj-fourtb. The 
month's furlough was indefinitely length- 
ened; in tact be sold out, and entered 
upon a diplomatic career under tbj care 
oi Sir Thomas Conyers. 
Eighteen montfts aller tho wreck Col. 
Underwood read aloud s description of 
the mt.iriago of Tbcmas Jones, of Mil- 
lord Haven, to Mary, only child and 
heiress of SirThoraap Conyers. of Con- 
yers Castle, Kent, aud a paragraph bo- 
low stated thai the Hon. Thomas Jouos, 
with bis bride, had gone to Vienna >n 
diplomatic s«rvico of great importauco. 
"Just his luuk,'' said Powell. 
"Jjisl bis pluck," said Underwood; 
"and for my part, when I com»* across 
any of tboso fellows who are afraid of 
hurting their mother and sister», and not 
ashamed to say so, I shall treat hiut as a 
hero just waiting for his opportunity.— 
Hero is to the Honorable Thomuj Jonra 
and his lovely bride ! We arc going io 
India, gentleman, next mourn, ana I am 
sorry the Eighty-fourth ban lost Lieuten- 
ant Jones; I have no djubt whatever 
that he would «torm a fort as bravely a.s 
he boarded a wreck." 
—Th<j Buenos Aytes Htralti i.- ajour- 
nai the perusal oi which Grc-enbhcktrb 
should enjoy. It is a cix-oolumn ρπρτ, 
smaller than ike Frets, aui the sut sctip- 
lion price is put at the low rate ot thirty 
dollars λ month, paper currency; tb.nt is 
about a dollar a number. The sub-crip- 
tion to a paper ot the Pf.me size hero 
wouid be about seventy-five cents a 
month. The advertisements ton will ho 
tound edifying reading bv soft-trout y 
men. The clothing bouse ot Grind St. 
Nitrtin. which seem1 to be »h< F>«k of 
Buenos Ayres, advertitC'-suits ot cloth- 
ing for $700. Another house crtrr* to 
sell children's euits at pnoe· r ngirg 
from $150 upwards (price* ia Portland 
Uorn upwards;, and s i : 'inoihtr tirai 
adver'.ises a n»w line tt chck·.· cravats 
at 8100 each These «ro some of the 
blessings of paper money, it ee«me 
from tho matket reports ol this journal 
that a çold dollar at that time was worth 
$31 96 tn paper 
0ί>rfαrîi ïlrmotrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. NOVEMBER 5.1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person who who ta£e» a paper regularly 
from the οβο©— whether directed to hi· name or 
uotlwr's, or whether he h*· subscribed or not— 
I· responsible for the payment. 
i. II a per*ou onler» his pai>er di«continued, 
be must p«j «11 arrearage*. or the publisher mny 
continue u> sen. 1 it until payment ia made, an·! 
collect the whole amount, whether the p»|>er is 
takeu iroui the olttce or not. 
3. The Courts have decided thai retaking to take 
newspapers an·! periodicals from the post ottee 
or removing ami leaving them uncalled lor, U 
(innii 'act* évidence ol fraud. 
SPECIAL OFFER ! 
Id onler to increase our snbscnpuon lint, 
at tb· present time, we make the following 
unprecedented offer :— 
\L\V ϋΙ ΗΜΚΙΗΚΗ» 
η bo send #1J0 to this .»ltS c. will receive 
the Oxford Itemocrai post-paid, till Jan. 1, 
im, 
I\ iUMTIii.l, 
we will send each such subscriber an ele 
gant, illnttra ted pamphlet οι right pages 
Containing Tenir, «on'·, beautilul aong, the 
drst verse of which ι·. 
King out. wild bell·, to the wild »ky, 
The flyfng Coed tee fro*tv light, 
The v«*'r is dying in the ni*ht. 
King out, w ild beii·, and let him die. 
Betide· Tenny«on's «ong. it contain» two 
poem* of rare merit. "Λ Liu:* Whtle"and 
Mar*.'" The pamphlet .s primed or. 
tinte<i paper. in toned ink. contain· dv. 
tine engravings, engraved headpiece to 
ea. h page, and illuminate.! title-cover; it 
will be prepared cxpre*siy tor our »ub 
•enter·. 
OLD MI BM KIIIKKS 
who are in arrears. and who will, before 
Jan. 15. 1^79. pay their «uhwrij-t:on.« to 
Jan. 1. iwo,—to such, we make the to· .ow- 
ing oder :— 
Aceonlins to term· of •tibàcriptioe w« 
are entitled to claim and collect a; the rale 
of f2.no per Ml Ν al! arrrwagv*. If. 
betore Jan. 15. l»7v. >uu will pay all sum· 
n"W due. and ? Jan 1. tvw we will a· 
cept the who!· at the rate ot #1A> per year, 
and will al*o seud rou the book of ρ,*·»., 
above de«er:b*d. Thu« you receive Bi'tv 
r«nt· per year, and ihe poeui*. 
HI.·*» KM Η I K, 
this oiler bold· good only t.l! Jan. 15, 1>?V, 
alter that date we thai: «lie» J. per year 
tor arrearages. 
ANK 
your friend· to suL scj ih.· now, that they 
may receive tbe bene til of this genen u» 
offer. 
Free the Nrw York Tribune. 
Kerry thing by Inatnttttivn. 
If the American people will only give- 
heed to the lesson» they arc daily receiv- 
ing from the National Greenback-l^abor 
party, they wiil presently be able to di- 
peiwe with hard money, accumulated cap· 
it*i, labor, sweat. history, experience, in- 
telligence, brains and everything else that 
ha» usuady been deemed necessary in 
business, political and social transacti.iu.-. 
Everything will be oonducted upon the 
hat plan. Mr. Hutler. the lawgiver of the 
new party and leader in the Dew political 
exodus, has led his followers up to the 
edge of the Pentateuch and ottered the 
solution ol all the problems of business, 
political and sociai lite in the hr>t chap- 
ter ot Geneew. Vou have only to say 
"Fiat!" and it is done. So came light 
out of darkness and creation out of chao». 
The voice of Omnipotence proclaimed 
"Fiat lux'* and there was light. The 
voice of Government has on y to proclaim 
"Fiat money! and we ehall have it jing- 
ling in all our pocket#; or if not jingling, 
then ru-diini;. crisp, new and >iauti!u! in 
our pocketbooks. and swelling our atsets. 
Everything is to go by -fiatIt is not 
quite oertain that incantation vill not 
lake the place of water-power, electricity 
and steain. and furnish ue with the new 
motor which the inventive genius of the 
age ii* so anxiously peeking to discover. 
The dat people are every d »y pushiug 
their theory toward its last logical re*uite. 
They despise steps and processes ; labor, 
growth and development are quite out of 
their vocabulary ; they have no need of 
them. If they can stretch forth the hand 
and say "Fiat!"—' Let there be!"—and 
it la done, they may have everything else 
as woii as money for the simple invoca- 
tion. The hat gives us money without 
ooct, capital without the delay and trouble 
ot accumu.ation, crops without piautiug, 
the products of skilled labor without la· 
bor, government without any usee for his- 
tory or experience in its conduct, or any 
need of intelligence and brains in the ad- 
ministration of its affairs. 
The members of the new party in Mis- 
souri have just given us an illustration of 
the latest development of the hat business. 
In that State they have resolved that no 
man shall be put in nomination oo their 
ticket who has ever held olfioe. They 
will have no one assigned to the work ot 
making, administering. or executing laws 
who has had an / experience in the per- 
formance ot .such duties. This, though 
apparently revolutionary, is perfectly log- 
ical and consistent. For if the people 
who constitute the Government can st*ujp 
a piece of paper with its hat and make it 
money, they can just as easily put on the 
back ot a man who can neither read nor 
write the stamp '-This is a statesman," and 
make him pass current as such. Current, 
that id to say. like the hat money, in thL- 
country, not abroad. "What have we 
got to do with abroad?" And to those 
statesmen aud their statesmanship wouid 
attach the same advantage aa to the hat 
money—wc should have them all to our- 
selves, with no danger of their exportation 
There has been a delusion, more or less 
prevalent during the dark and chaotic 
ages, before Mr. Kutler stepped out with 
his -Fiat lux!"—that apprenticeship was 
a good thing even in such easy and sinple 
business as making, administering, and 
executing laws; that experience in these 
matins, in the mo»t ordinary nieeuan- 
ica' pursuit*», Vxj rather au adv*ulage 
than otherwise. AU a mistake. The new 
party have discovered it, and in Missouri 
are acting upon it. They have learned 
that to write and read comes, if n-.it by 
nature, at least by incantation ; by the 
fiat proce». And as any other money 
than the hat money is rather a drawback 
than help to the general prosperity, so 
any other statesmanship than that which 
oomes of lucantation is an interference 
and a positive damage. Missouri Nation- 
als will have no other, They have dis- 
covered that promise is so much superior 
10 performance. so much more substantial 
and solid, that it should be made a per- 
manent substitute tor it; that the most 
diguified and deserving form of labor is 
idleness, that the east wind is digestible 
aiid fattening; and that the functions of 
making, administering and executing laws 
may be more safely trusted to the iguorant 
aud inexperienced than to men who are 
intel.igent and practised in affairs. 
•Fiat'" is the word, incantation the 
pi^eese. There is a familiar story of a 
ki ■* who. having witnessed a juggling 
perloinnnce in which a watch was pound- 
ed to pieces m a mortar and restored as 
guod as new by the pronouncing of a sort 
of ncantation over the fragmente, made ι 
up hie mind to try the trick himself.— 
Having carefully committed to memory 
the words of the incantation, he proposed 
to a crowd iu the village tavern to exhibit 
the trick if any one would furnish the 
watch A credulous person was found to 
furnish a fine sold watch, whioh was put 
in a uiortar and duly pounded into very 
small pieoes. Then the amateur wizard 
put his hat over the mortar and repeated 
hi* incantation. Much to his surprise, it 
did not work. He changod a word and 
tried it again, but with the same result. 
After several ineffectual attempts he turn- 
ed at length to the too-confiding owner of 
the watch, and said, as he handed him the 
fragment*, "It's too bad about this. I 
thought I had a sure thing on it. 1 must 
have forgotten something." So it seems 
you cannot always depend implicitly on 
incantation. The process seems easy and 
simple, and in this case Fiat is a charming 
word ; it doe* not seem possiblo to make 
a mistake in it; but before the American 
people put all their jewelry into a mortar 
tor this experiment it would be well to 
have it tried on a smaller wale. Let some 
such magician, say as Mr. Shupe, of Tue 
Advocatk, try it on his own note, or let 
some high priest of the party say "Fiat !" 
'•Let there be intelligence and common | 
sense here" over the head of Dennis Kear- 
ney. For it would not be pleasant to 
find the Government by-and-by saying 
'•Fiat!" ineffectually over paper dollars 
that no one would take, or to see a Con- 
gress of numskulls with the whole Na- 
tional party making passes over th«.m. 
trying iu vain to remember just how to 
sav "Fut," so as to endow them with iu- 
telligence enough to do something more 
than draw pay. It's a pretty word and 
a neat trick, but until tome one of the ma- 
jjicim- tries it ou his own uote suooessful- 
ly, or gets common set^te into his speeches 
by fiat, the country will do well to fight 
shy of the performance. 
doing tk* W hole Cipher. 
The Portland Argus has hitherto con- 
tented itself with suppressing the cipher 
revelations and intimating that they are 
"forgeries."' Its New York correspondent, 
however, is wide awake enough to see 
that the "lorgery" dodge is too thio, so he 
puts the Argus on another tack iu a re- 
cent tetter, in which he goes the whole 
figure aud squarely indorse* and defends 
the whole bribery scheme, as follows: 
Kveu u th« I» fori tel. Uiom IVmocrai» 
-.m,·.·. *ίίΓν«· Ι to hire ;t lew lici'ubli' an r.i > *1» to 
do r.rfBl. T'iai ·» All there ιβ to it. Κ ver. *uu>U> 
oi teacher hin-«» lx>>s li· do njcht t>y ^»v- 
to .-,r»l picture·, etc., am! t' :« I- Ju#t what 
li "-ι DcuKurat' to «ίο. I'hev Λ^ηοιΙ to 
hire ba<l men to <1o the r iluty. Only ilou ηπ>{ no· 
thin. mure «hi tic IYU>uhr't «i>*utni Mon th»t 
tr.e-c Democrat» .ji.j ntiT*v to hire the Ucttitn.iu· I 
JU· .nt tj count correctly. 1 a*k any iterant man 
It wa- uot .iuMlûaM»· >b<>uld any dtx'cnl 
have .ink more «cmple· ai «ut bnvinjr thei-c fellow.· 
in *i. li « > ··«) :hai. Μ l-uj :iiι; «itiilmg rieh for 1er· 
Ulutnjr purjOêce * 
The above is fair average Democratic 
morality, but even the basis of that ex- 
cuse is knocked out by the fact that the 
eipher correspondence shows that Tilden 
and his coparceners admitted that both 
^outh Carolina *ud Florida wore carried 
by llaye?. and that nothiug but briber) 
oodid give them to Tilden.— Whig. 
Γιικ Stats Tax—"Wul ibo Kakmkk 
pieaae state ibe turn out ! increase ot tbe 
S a'e del>t lor the las', ti-ml jenr; also 
tht suk>uui oi lucrcase iu lb* rate ·>ι tax- 
ation t »r the current yeir anil the c*u-> 
of tn< se increases f—KsQUikiut. (Jray, 
Vet. 1*78. 
lbere «as no increase ot the biate 
debt lor lue iast Upvai year, but a de- 
crease of forty μ χ thousand, six hundred 
dollars. Γ fie funded debt of tbo Slut» 
January 1, 1*77, whs five millions nine 
hundred aηΊ twentv-one thousand. five 
hundred d > :.ars Jamarv 1. lS7X five 
rniilio' « ei^ht hundred and seventy tive 
thou-w.d. nine hundred dolars. October 
1, 1879 hve million* ei^ht hundred and 
torty iiiue thousand,mue ûundred do>lars. 
biiog a redaction Ums Jar this year ol 
twenty-five thousand dollars It should 
be b« roe in mind that when the amouni 
ot State debt is given it means the 
amount ot funded debt, and 'here shou d 
be. Ui order to show the ahso.u»e indebt- 
edness ol the Slate, deducted troui the 
fun H d dett the amount in the sinking 
tund, whieh is r.o«* slightly over one mil- 
lion 'it d<-liars. The rat»· of taxation 
w»s increased last wiut«r one mill. In 
1*74 i" was tive mills; iu 1875 four mills; 
iu 1*76 three and ?hr« e-fourths of a mill ; 
in 1*77 threo mills; in 1878 four mil s; 
The mistake was made in 1877 ία reduc- 
ing the rate to three uinis. it did not 
yield sufficient revenue to pa\ the ex- 
panses of S'ate. and so in 1878 'he in- 
crease wss m-ide to cover »he deficient?} 
of 1*77 and to rnett the expenditures ol 
1*78. Ooc miii ot the tax ia tSe school 
tax and is expended entirely <t scfioo! 
fund Oue half of a mill nu'-s to ih· 
sinkio* tUi.d. te j.r<»vido for the payment 
of tut· d· '>t when it talis due. lesvingthe 
balance tor the general expenses «it tbe 
State »rd interest upon its !»;bt and the 
payment of a portion of the pririoip^l.— 
Maiut Farmer. 
— Horace Greeley is believed to have 
been quite as much the friend of working- 
men as General Butler proteshes to be. 
Here i* what he had to say: "We have 
an irredeemable currency—that is, a cur- 
rency which is not exchangeable for the 
specie dollars it would seem to represent, 
urnes* at a heavy and capricious discount. 
By (v»one«juence, the nominal price of 
every commodity is from twenty to fifty 
per ount. higher than its real price, regard- 
ing Join as a standard. Λ barrel ot flour 
or a ton of coal sold for >10 really brings 
but il or S*; so with the wage» of labor. 
Nothing is currently estimated at its real 
or specie value, but duties on imports and 
the bonded national debt. There are 
those who fancy these illusory prices and 
valuations advantageous to our home man- 
ufacturer. I never could aocept their 
promisee nor comprehend their logic. A 
ton of pig iron that sella for $40 in cur- 
rency really brings lees than 830 when 
gold is 135. The consumer who buys 
iron rare y considers that whatever he 
produits or selie is estimated or priced by 
the sum.' delusive nUudard, but fancies j 
that iron is dearer than formerly. If au 
inflated, fictitious, irredeemable currency 
were favorable to the prosperity of mau- 
lfactures, then Hayti ought to beat the 
world in manufacturing, for her govern- 
ment paper currency is at a discount of 
iHM) or over for one." 
—"Γι»·· h'>tel boy in New York had bem instruct- 
> <1 »Ueo be kuoiliU iu Lhmu swil^'e Λ·κ>ι «nu 
hear·! the inquiry, "WtioM thcrt- ?" to replv, "Tlit ! 
bo>. my lot·!."' Γΐιβ bov answered the iir»t call 
with ο oeidrrauic tnpidaUun, and surprised the 
■ Iran by a loud response to hie question—1"The lord, 
u»> u-y:·· ] 
tjuite as laughable as this wa.« the error 
of the actor, who, at the funeral of Kins < 
Henry, in Kichard Third, had to say only 1 
the words, "stand back, my lord, and let 
the coffin pass." He set the house in a j 
roar by blurting out, "stand back, my t 
lord, and let the parson cough !"—Simp- : , 
son. I ( 
Washington Lrtter. 
Washington 1). C.. / 
Oct. 3υ. 1878. S 
feThe p«rs;>n* who have deceived them- 
selves by their taith in rebel coi ci lint ion 
and good will towards Republicans in the 
South will be shocked by some recent 
events and the evidence of those who 
know tho facts. Wade Ilatup'on ha* 
made a grand parade ot his conservation 
and his di-siro lu accord every man his 
political as well as social rights, and the 
djaghfaoceof tho North have got don η 
upou iLni kmes iu adoration ot him.— 
But ihe rt poils troui South Carolina show 
that all tho lime bo is making tine 
speeches and indulging in bis boastful dis 
plav ot rhetorical virtue, ho is wioking at 
the offences which his white liue bull- 
dozers arc practicing upon the white and 
colored Republicans. In Sumter Coui.tv 
the display ot his hypocrisy was com- 
plete, since be not only did not rebuke 
tho disturbors ot the peace, but eurour- 
aged iheui by bis very emphatic com- 
mand, that tLo Democrats must carry 
thnt, one of the strongest Republican 
counties in the South. Tho significance 
of such speeches are *ell understood by 
the rank and tile ot the rebels, aud hencc- 
forth they will accept and utilize the 
license to renew the Mississippi plf.n of 
campaign. 
To us in Wasblngton those disagreeable 
rvp> rts are not news, for they con e so 
frequently that even the Adminhtratlnn 
is bound to take note ot then 1 must 
toll you one personal experience among 
m my comity under my view to illustrate 
the hopelt.ssi.ess of the condition Sooib, 
at this tiuie. Pending the Presidential 
controversy in the winter ot 1876-7, a 
young Democrat from Massachusetts, 
who was lull of Tiiden and tho "fraud" 
lecir.g, conceived the idea ol going to a 
more congenial climate politically and 
otherwise. He purchased a plantation in 
F.orida, near Lake City, and moved bis 
tamily there, anticipating a brilliant and 
n happy future. Soon alter be went there 
h·· was induced to write glowing letters 
t> •be Northern newspapers about ihe 
y >untry uud the people. At first he was 
tlaUered and honored, aud materially he 
prosj ored, but having an education, some 
idea of ri^ht and wrong from the world's 
pjiut ot view, and the courage to main- 
tain his convictions, he soon rau upon 
snags, and a great change his since 
oome over the spirit of bis dream*.— 
Lite y he visited the North, and while 
here he t;ave tree vent to his feelings. 
In tact, I may say he is not so mnch of a 
Democrat as he whs, |nr while refusing 
to affiliate with the Republicans, he 
ereaks in the severest terms of tho man- 
ner in which people who have opinions 
ot their own ure treated, lie declares 
th· r«j is uo rial fieedom iu :he South; 
anil for h:» tieedom t i criticism the ex- 
rebe s have persecuted hi:u almost be- 
yond iDiiurance. lie sajs be shall pull 
up stakes and leave as s^wn as he can do 
so without too great a sacrifice. There 
are many other persons id tho S u:h sit- 
uated similarly. And this reminds mo ot 
a plan of telief which some of them pio- 
pos«· to adopt. The region ot country 
through Northern Texas, and New Mex- 
icw to bo traversed by tbo lexis and l'a- 
cttic railroad «fiers them un opportunity 
to "jj> west" with profit to themselves. 
That region is beiug settled largely by 
Northern people, and it never was cursed 
with tbe blighting hand ot slavery. 1' in 
a oeautiful country, and has a climate 
which will attracts peoplo even from 
Florida Yankee enterprise is already 
tn»gint ins to tell in its lavor,r»nd the fact 
Lh :t many c >mtuercinl leaders wh> have 
observed these things are takiug hold of 
the subject ot extending railroads into 
this lavored country will recommend it to 
% far greater extont in tbo future. The 
tact is, the demande of trado are begin- 
ning to toll in bcball of tho early con- 
duction of the Texas & Pacific Railroad 
« a developer of the rich fields and the 
mineral wealth so abundant in its pro- 
posed line of march. And it is surprising 
to most people knowing the great advan- 
tages to be reaped Irom opening up thi.·» 
poon'rj that Congress has not parsed the 
jiil in aid of theroat, and thus insured 
ti construction at once. No money and 
lu land grant is asked—only a guarantee 
>f interest on tho Company's bond*, 
which could not iuvolve ail expense <>f 
f'-i,000,000 a year at the worst, and I<>: 
.bis small favor tho Government has se- 
•urity in a first mortgage of the road an·! 
te equipments, she rijîht to retain the 
aoney which would be paid otherwise t-ir 
nail service, and for transporting army 
md Indian supplies, the right to retain a 
>or<ion of the Company's bonds until the 
nterest shall be paid, and by the most 
rareful provistous against dishonesty or 
lUaster. The men wh > waul homes aud 
he merchants who want produco will 
oiu in a strong pull in iavor of this 
Γ* χ a s>-Pacific project >n Congress t h i 
winter. X. 
—A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Times tells a good story at the expense of 
he Kev. D. P. Mitchell, candidate for 
iovemor on the Greenback ticket in 
iaim.*. Not long ago Mitchell was mak- 
ng a political speech of the first order, 
rheu he advocated an exclusive paper 
lurreocy, and derided gold and silver as 
•twin relics of barbarism." A few nights 
liter, he was [-reaching at a camp-meeting, 
,n J described the Celestial City as eet 
orth in Kevelaiioa,—its gates of silver 
ind precious stones and streets paved with 
;old,—when an unregenerate darkey shout- 
id out, "Stop dar, Hrudder Mitchell ! No 
;old and silver in dat place; dey's twin 
ehes of barbarism!" 
—Α ί light-eyed little boy of four years 
trrived a'. Chicago the other day. wearing 
ir^ucd bis ceck a ribbon to which wao 
ittached a card inscribed: "To the Ma- 
> nic Fraternity— Forward tho orphan to 
viη Francisco. Howard Association, 
lit-w Orleans." The child was ihe last 
mrvivor ot tbe family ot Henry Ε Wil- 
•ox. a prominent merchant of New Or· 
eans, and his father, mother and four 
irotben and sisters had died ot tbe ter- 
ible fever. Tho ladies of Palmer House 
ο >k cure of him, and in tbo afternoon 
he Chicago and Northwestern Railroad 
ua agers sent-him on tbo second stage j 
>t his journey of 3300 miles. ' 
m 
l'aria Letter. 
(From our UtyiUar CorrtspondetU.J 
Pabis, Oct. 6th., 1H7H. 
Most people, even to tho stupidoet, pos- 
sess some art or craft in tho study of 
which thoy take intense delight, hut the 
practice of which ie in a commercial sen·» 
wholly usolww to them. I happened many 
year» sinco to have acquired a eoloquial 
knowledge of the Provencal dialoot—ttie 
no mere patoie I can assure you—»nd ey- 
cry other day my barber und hi« family 
and I talk tho langus d'oc together. He 
in a poet—all the geo» du midi are poet* 
—and récitée quatrain» to me in «he in- 
tervals of la barbe and the coup de peigne. 
He confide* hie sorrows to me. llu eld- 
est daughter, he tells me, is fast degener- 
ating into a Parisienne. This the young 
lady stoutly denies; but I observe that 
ehe is 90inewhat reluctant to call "uu pay- 
8*0" »0un paean ;" to say "riproucbara' 
instead of "reprocher," and "gummai" in 
lieu of "jamais." "Paris," murmurs my 
barber, "has no heart. Paris gives itself 
airs. IjOU mauca natura. She is all art- 
ificial. What would Paris think if, when 
uiy day's work wa* over, I sat before my 
#hop door playing the guitar and singing 
I a little canzon. I i" hopes that 
theso friendly folks will ask me to take 
Homo bonillabaUse with them some even- 
in". Already the barber takes me, I 
th?nk, tor a commercial traveller, and con- 
doles with mo ou the hardness of the times, 
has invited me to partake of "oun verre 
di cassis," at au adjoining wine shop, kept 
by a Provencal—an honest man from the 
Golfe St Juan. I might pick up grand- 
er acquaintances, you may opiuc, tnau a 
barber who shaves, powders, and combs 
vou. "fixée" you with ••brillantine" and 
••vinaigre de toilette," all for the sutu ot 
I five occta, and offers to treat you to drink 
into the bargain. I oonmder that my bar- 
ber aud his brown-skinned, black-haired 
family are all remini.-cent to me ot the 
I Beloved Land—of the lapis-latuli cky, 
the ultramarine sea, the tawny shore, the 
blinding white oottages with the roofi of 
loose dusty tiles, the trellisod vines, the 
festooned olives, the gardens bursting 
forth with orauge* and figs and lemons. 
Ay, and beyond all this, the pleasant tlow 
of she langue d'oc in the purb ind little 
street by the Passages des P .n-rnua* 
wafts me yet farther away—farther through 
the Me^igeian soa—farther, to "th·· P:i!mi 
and Temple* of the South." Kennst du 
das Laud? At all events, the barber and 
his family, together with a few begets 
whom I have he d brief corvee with, 
are the m>st natural folks that 1 have 
met with during this last twenty weeks 
aojouru in Paris. 
One of the most r<m»rkab!e placee ot 
public re ectii-n in the Passages is a very 
dark gallery out of which you are sud- 
denly shot witlnut any notice, m to speak, 
into the Hue Montiuarte. This the 
Rutoianle del M»tto Fowetiere. I »· » 
if.'tiuine Ita'uti house. At this rest. ;rant 
they wii· give you ail the tyni.al .-«η·, 
pies of that which was onee tne very i»"st. 
but which. 1 know not why. has within 
recent years degenerated into, with the 
exception of Spam, the worst cuisine in 
Kurope. I do not know any city in Lta.y 
(Rome and Milan always excepted) where 
one can dine with tolerable comfort. The 
tabic d'hote at the Hotel Victoria. Venice, 
used to be admirable; but that tco haf 
degenerated. The condition of Florence, 
from a culinary point of view, u deplor- 
.I.U. 1 1 "··♦>· 
who has dined well, culinarily speaking, 
at Bologna or at Genoa. And yet, when 
Cardinal Campeggio come to England 
more than three hundred years ago on the 
Catherine of Aragon divorce businées, the 
Italian Peninsula was renowned above all 
other countries for its refined and succu· 
lent school of cookery. Hia llolineMtbe 
Pop« took the greatest intere^ in the 
national art, and instructed his envoy to 
draw up a minutely exhaustive report of 
the state of eookery in England. Cardi- 
nal Caiupoggio's report wan temarkably 
1 succinct, being comprised in two words; 
Nicnte affatto. Thero was nothiug what- 
ever to report about touching Knglish 
oookery. At the llistorante del Matto 
Foreetiere you will find Italian cookery of 
a better kind than you can hope to meet 
with in Italy itsolf at the present day. 
The risotto—boiled rice "accommodated" 
with oil, ohoese and saffron—h as succu- 
lent as it is wholesome The ravioli and 
1 the polpetti, the lasangc and the stuffate, 
are all good; and they have at least a 
dozeu way a of drcosiug macaroni. Final- 
ly, they arc very great at this restaurant 
in the art of preparing uccellini—small 
birds, such as quails, larks, thrushes, bec- 
catici, and so on, which are roasted with 
blankets of fat bacon and vine leaver over 
their plump little breasts, and served in a 
hollow circle of polenta boiled to a paste, 
liât that it is wicked to eat little birds, I 
should say that their uccellini were deli- 
cious; in any case I am afraid that pome 
thousands of grives, mauviettes, caillée, 
und beccafioi are brought every week to 
the Halles centrales, principally from the 
south of Franco aud from the ehores oi 
the Lakes of Como and Garda. Tho 
grives are taken in the largest numbers in 
the vineyards. The little creatures peek 
at the ripened grapes until they get tipsy, 
and then the fowler comes and snares 
them—a fate that occasionally happens to 
other creatures besides grives. Perhaps 
it is not naughtier to eat these small birds 
than to wear them stuffed and with their 
wings outspread, in a lady's bonnet. Bird 
hats uni feather bonnets arc all the rage 
in Paris just now. and there must be a 
terribly continuous slaughter of feathered 
folks in Italy, in the West Indies, and in 
South America, to satisfy the needs of 
Vanity Fair. C. A. S. 
Shahp.—The Belfast Age gives Perry 
of the Camden Herald the following sharp 
thrust. One might almost think llust 
was jealous of his young rival's—notori- 
ety, shall we say? 
We have *n editor in line fcUtf, who, if tho self 
l>utliO£ he ••ontnvee to get inserted in the paper» 
will maie him a second Webster, ie <|Uite sure oi 
achieving that faute. j.lncolnvllle ha* the honor 
ol being h is birth-place. To make himsell a hero 
among the laboring people, he tells thein that 
th" Kb lie h.ts ricb father he chose to become ■ 
bov m. I went about «awing wood an<l doing 
chores lot p-ople; and, moreover, he did jobs of 
lathing when he was in college at Auguatal To 
ahow that he unites tbe character of a wood-sa*· 
jer with that of a gentleman of leisure, he telle 
that he hat traveled in Europe, and that he saw 
'lie Vier.na exhibition : but whither he pai l his 
expenses out ol his lathing lobs doesn't appear, 
lie wns a^ the beginning ol the Greenback par- 
ty. lie it »aa who examined the financial affair* 
of the com.try atid became convinced that they 
Mere unsound anil oppressive, and he it wan that 
commenced a vigorous canvass of the whole i|ues- 
tion ; and it has been through his labors, in hie pa- 
per, ami by speaking that many have been con- 
vinced of the position of the National Greenback 
party. And leet there may be an apprebensiou 
that the acts of tho legislature next winter will 
not be dictated by the serenest wiedom.beremind» 
the publie that he shall be there. In tbe mean- 
time he is lilting up the interval bv «tuuiping in j 
Massachusetts but whether he is standing in 
Webster's old shoes does not appear. 
Munirai Convention. 
The Oxford Co. Musical Association, 
will bold its third annual session tit So. 
Paris, beginning Nov 6th.and continuing 
four days. Prof. T. P. Ryder of Boelon 
will direct. Mr »nd Mre. W. H Fessen- 
don, t Huston wiM assist at the closing 
concert?. 
Your nUond tncu is urgently requested, 
and at the tirât days session. 
Freo entertainment will be furnished to 
all taking part in the convention. 
Arrangements will be made lor re- 
duced fare on railroads. 
F. A. Thayer. SVy. 
Elections.—Flections ot unusual in- 
terest occur to-day. Twenty-nine S.utes 
elect Congrossmon and many ol them 
State oflioials. There will be elected 
Congressmen, besides two to tiil vacan 
cies and one in Vermont where ibctw 
failed to bo a choice in October, These 
235 Congressional district* are now tilled 
by 137 democrats and 98 repubiicins. 
Fleciions have already been held in δδ 
districts, which rosulted in the choice ol 
27 republicans, J J democrats and 5guei- 
backers. and no choice in one district (IM 
of Vermont). Subsequently to tlie elec 
tion U. S. Senators are to be « hoson by 
the Stale legislatures in Connecticut, 
Florida, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, Ne- 
vada, New Hampshire, New York, North 
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, 
aud Wisconsin. 
—Whatever may bo said of 11»*« Na- 
tional banking system ol tne United 
Slates—and il ».-· the lashion just now, 
a i.ong a large class ot politicians, to a 
lack il without rlnm·· <r reason—the 
security ut our bunk paper is second to 
that ot no other issued anywhere in tbe 
wor d. A Nati· nul bank, by umlortuu·) 
or mismanagement, may become as ro> 
teu as the city of Glasgow bank ; it may 
siuk its captlnl six limes over; it ni .y 
make tulse re.urns to the Comptroller ut 
Washington and decuve the snarpest 
bank examine! ; it may do till this aud 
tiuii»:o tvety rule ot sound ur honest 
ba; king without impairing in the lea-t 
the security ot its circulating notes In- 
stead ol being hurr ed into the bitnK when 
the Urst wbi.-per ol suspicion of its solv- 
eiicy is heard, they coti'.inue to pass Iroui 
haiid lo haud like Ihe notes ol tbo strong- 
est institutions in tbe laud, and no man 
entertains a dotibl ot their red» mp'.ion. 
even tboogb he m>y never hsve heard ol 
the bank by which ihey weio issued.— 
Security ot this kind is worth something 
to '.he people ol the United S'aU·*, and 
t b ν ν will hesitute long bcioie they jjo 
back to the old Stale banking systi m or 
accept in its place any new or untiied 
une.— Tribune. 
Challenge. 
To .4. L. Faunce, Foreman of Ocean Kn- 
ijine Co., Oiford: 
For Pacific Kugine Co. No. 2, I hereby 
Challenge Ocean F igiaeCo. for a trial of 
engines The lest to be tbe best bori- 
z ml π stream through 1Ô0 or 200 leet of 
Leading Hose, for a purse of $200, (two 
buudred) a side to be deposited with II. 
I). Smith, Norway, one week before tune 
appointed for tr:al. 
C. E. UtciUKDSON. Foreman. 
Si». Pari-, Oct. 28, 1X7». 
A i|iirrr Aflnlr. 
bisMAHck, 1)akota, Nov. 1. 
Fort Lincoln, ami wilu of a meinour ol 
the 7lL cavalry now in thu liold, died jes- 
terday, when it was revealed that sh·· 
whs a man. Shu had been married thrto 
tifflU. 
A Scandai, kill ok Lawsuit*.—A 
high-lite scandal and any amount ot liti- 
galiou has been caused at Bridgeport. 
Coon., U> tin divurco .»uil ot Mrs. fclizti- 
lu'th Adam;· Uni, tho wile ot an American 
merchant ol Hon Kong, against her hue- 
band. Eighteen year» ago Μη». Hill, u 
b>autilui, accomplished and wealth; 
young woman, lelt America lor China to 
maro Charles Κ Hitl, a native ol Belfast, 
Me. Twelve years later she returned, 
and placed ht r son m the Bridgeport 
schools,her husoand giving her an annual 
allowance ol $3600. Sjddenly ehe pe- 
titioned tor a divorce, and as soon us her 
husband was notified, he offered her $74,- 
000, besides her previous allowance, to 
let the proceedings Oo as piivate as pos- 
sible, bis uegotinions with her being car- 
ried on through his friend and agent, 
Capt Mctiilvery «I Bollast. Mrs, Hill 
dem iudeil $100,000, however, and soon 
alt< rward her husband, hearing tbat she 
had already giveu tbo affair more pub- 
licity than he deiir d, cut down bis tirst 
offer to $:.'5.000 When Cap.. McCilvery 
made this announcement to Mrs. Util she 
b< came indignant, and struck him over 
the head wiih a porcelain ice-pitcher, 
cuLting through hie scalp to thu skull. He 
immediately sued her for $10,000 dam- 
ages, and she c >un ered with a similai 
β Jit, alleging tbat he assaulted her. Then 
the caplain was sued lor $15.000 tor slan- 
der, and came near goiDg tojsil be lore 
he could get Some ot bis numerous 
wealthy New York acquaintances u> be- 
come bis bondsruuu. A libel suit by Mu 
Gilvery against Mrs. Hill, a third suit 
against him by her and a counter-divoroo 
BUit agair.st his wit·) b^ 1 iill are yet to 
follow, and th·· latter, who is uow on an 
important mission to Peru tor the Chinese 
government, will probably be calln.1 t' 
America while congressmen, consul» 
and othn p.oininent men and wooien 
expected to figure in tho different cases 
as witnessed. 
Λ lllg Itaiik ltoltbrry. 
Between six and nino o'clock, Sun- 
day morning, masked burglars entered 
the Manhattan Savings Ba; k building on 
the corner of Broadway aud Bleaker 
Street, New York, and alter handcuffing 
the janin r, ruude him ttveal, under 
threats of instant death, the combina:iou 
ol the stle, and deliver uptbekjysof 
the bank. They ruled iho vault of h 
large amount ot money. The institution 
was robbed of securities to the amount 
ol $2,757,700, of which $2,506,700 were 
registered in tb·» name ot the ins!ituti(n, 
and are not ne-«.tiablo, $168,000 are 
m^de payable to it, $3,000 are in coupon 
bonds, and $11,000 in cash. 
I» must be a very strangely conducted 
bank, in which the man who sweeps out 
the banking room is entrusted with the 
eeciet which opens the combination 
lock ! 
—Ζ. K. Stoce, Esq who Las recently 
retired Ιπ-m the editorial chair ot tho 
Lowell Vox I'opuli, alter twenty years of 
honorai) e oorvioe, oairies with him warm 
regard Irom all bis associates in life and 
labor. He laid tho lound uion ot his suc- 
cess at Taris. Oxford County, Maine, 
which was tho place of bis nativi y. In 
form· r yeais tho people ot that region 
were sometimes styled "Oxford Bears." 
It is an historical fact, nevertheless, that 
the tnwn referred to has produced a larger 
□ umber of men known to fame than uny 
other of its siza in the country. Mr. 
Stone ie no unworthy son to be remem- 
bered in this connection.—Lewiston 0a- 
tetie. 
TOWN ITEMS. 
Albany, Oct. 29.—During the past f«w 
weeks many accidente have occurred. 
Mr. John Camming*, who id 84 years 
old and quite heavy, was thrown from 
his wagon by the breaking of the forward 
axlctreo, and though striking on his head 
And stunned, hi* injuries proved to be 
very slight. Mrs. Mary J. Cummings 
fell and broke her arm in two place* be- 
tween the elbow and wrist. A son of 
Alex. Sloan by jumping broke ihe bono 
1 of his leg above the knee. They are 
both attended by Dr. Twaddle of Bethel 
find uro doing well 
Lawson Mason lost a valuable horse by 
eating u small quantity of Indian wheat; 
it did not digest in the stoiu»ch. Mr. 
Cbaplit) ba 1 m valua de colt die suddenly 
without any known cause. 
The crop ot appits is quite go »d, and 
the old cider mil.'s are ugain in requisi- 
tion. Wo may l<>ok for a "hard cider 
campaign next year. The corn crop is 
the best that his been harvested here for 
several years. Many tields jield from 
100 to 125 bushels of oars to thn acre. 
Arthur Clark and Frank P. Tyler are 
about erecting a mill lor manufacturing 
small lumber, on the site oi the liutchin· 
in son mill. 
Ripe strawberries wero gathered here 
21st inst. L. 
Bi'ckfikld.—The Hick field Reporter 
as", ■> tbnt on Tuesday, Oct. 22·!, tbero 
wan a shooting match consisting ot twelve 
men under the leadership of J. A. Raw- 
son and ten under O. 14. Mersey, Krq 
Thn game w s counted and resulted in a 
a victory for th« Rawson men by a score 
<■>( 985 to 880 points. Th« individual 
championship was won by Geo. 1). Bi»· 
bee. Esq by a scoro of 200 points. Af- 
ter couuting the game, both sides pro- 
reeded to the dining hall of the Burkfield 
House, where they enjoyed a good oyster 
supper at tho expense of the beaten side. 
Bykon, Oct. 30 —Along·» H. Merrill 
died Oct. 29th, alter an illness of aboil* 
twelve years, during tho last seven o! 
which ht* has been confined to the house 
He was first injured by being throw 
trom his horse; afterward he contracted 
a severe cold while camping nut; thi- 
a'igravated the 'amènes caused b\ the 
fall: finally it developed into paralyuis. 
beginning wi'h his lower limbs and in- 
creasing till he was entire.y helpiefr*. 
Tho funeral services were heid at lh.· 
house of his lather, Mr. J. M. Merrill, a' 
ten o'clock in tho forenoon of tne l'9ih 
Rov. Ira (». Spraguo of Audover preached 
in his usual able and impressive man- 
ner, Irom these words; For I rcckou 
that the s.ifl rings ot tiiis prosfint time 
aro not worthy to be compared with the 
glory tljat shall bo revealed in us."— 
Romans viii :18. 
Mr. Reuben Richmond's tiouse c.nme 
near being set on tiro by tho χ plosion ot 
a kerosene lamp which his eldest daugh 
1er held i'i her hand. Fortunntely nu 
one wits irjured, and the ll imcs wi ro ex 
tingui^hed before doing much damage. 
Mrs. Wm. Thomas is ver\ ill. 
The "Lake Road" is appioaching com 
pie lion. 
It H not true that Harry Bancroft will 
bo indicted tor murder because he bred 
at a boar am] did not kill him. 
Denmakk.— The Congregational circle 
oi Denmark gave a> entertainment a! 
Brackwtt Hall, Friday evening, Oct. 25th. 
I' whs a v«rj enjoyable occasion. 
Μοοββ I.Hke Lod^A, I ( > Ot G. T., Wû» 
honored i»-t Saturday evening wl'b ■» 
visit irotu Sundaie Lodge ot Browofield. 
The evening *as spent very pleasantly, 
an.I protitaolw suggestion* and experi- 
ences wen· interchanged. The Sandale 
1 is a vigorous anil working lodge Γ- 
Ι otlioers lor the ensuing terui nre to be 
j publicly 
installed Tuesday, Nov. 5:b. 
(ΐιι.kid Oct. 31.—We have been hav- 
ing some very pleasant weather tor the 
(armors to wind up their tail's work. 
Γηο potato crop, which has just been har- 
vested, was very light, but tbe corn crop 
wne the largest that ever was raised — 
soiiio yielding us higb as sevonty-tive 
] bushels ol sbelled corn to l be acre. We 
I 
understand that one or two ot our farmers 
are iateuding to try lor the premium 
! offered by the Lewuton Journal lor next 
reason. 
The Ladies' Aid held a pastry supper 
at J. W. Kimball's on the evening ol tbe 
I 17th. The ptoceeds amounted tu twenty- 
live dollars, whicb we underMa id will go 
towards carpeting the new churiQ wbich 
; is nearly completed. 
There will bo considerable cone iu the 
j way ol) logging Ibis winter. Epbraiin 
Wight will operate on his unie strip pur- 
; chase, ile has been in the woods some 
two weeks building loads, camps, &c. 
B. 
Ηακτκοκι», Oct. 28.—Mrs. Aiel Fogg, 
ot Hartlord, having been engaged to 
j teach the summer, tall au 1 h inter terms 
I in the Lino District, closed thu tall term 
J un ibo '-"Jib. Tho review was witnessed 
by parents, and Iriends of good schools ; 
nil were much pleased with the exercises 
Whole number ol pupils, 80; average 
cuiuoor in atterdanee. twentj-oine and 
a hall. This speaks well for a district 
wb. ro every pupil lives ou u farm, and 
bad weaiher aud traveling bas to be over- 
come. Klisba, Emily, Nettie and Aobie 
Howard, Lillian, Lyman, Anna and .Jas. 
j Irish, Levina, Jesse and Kdgar Leonard, 
Carroll and Helen Kicker, Alice and Ar- 
thur l'urkis, Moses and Horace Verrill, 
Nellie Allen an I A pus Keeoe, were 
neither absent nor tardy daring the term ; 
Axel and Abbie Howard, Carrie Keene, 
Flora Irish, excellod in deportment; 
Bertio Hutchinson ranked highest; Anna 
Itish, second in recitation'. 
Dr. Wu.Comstockdiedat Middleboro, 
j Mass., (Jet. 20th, aged 78 yeare". Funoral 
on the 22d. attended by Kov. G. G. Fair- 
banks, pastor ot the Baptist church, for- 
merly principal of Hebron Academy, 
also by Rw. Mr. Dyer, pastor ol the 1st 
G'on^re^ationtil church, and Rev. Mr. 
Thatcher, pastor ol the 2d Congregations! 
church. The doctor formerly lived in 
Buck6o!d and Sumner aud was known io 
this part ot Oxford as a skildul physician. 
Some fifty years ago he was a member ot 
the Hiiueo of Maine. 
Uautkoko. 
Norwav.—The vilhgo schools C!u^ 
next week, fhey w· re never in better 
condition than now I'll·· attendance has 
been larger than ev: r b* t re, the inter» ft 
CD the part of the pupil* having incr«?its d 
with evory term siuct Mr. Collins line 
had the charge. 
Town meeting on 8 iturday a» which C. 
F. Whitman, Esq., was ch ■■>· r. Mod. ra· 
tor, F. S. Oxnard, of the firm of Whit- 
comb <Si Oxnard, whs el· «:»» d Treasurer, 
to till the vacancy caused ν th« death of 
A 0. Noyes. 
(ilaes hall shooting un Thursday lor the 
silver enp. It was won by A M rry 
of Sorth Paris. 
A J. Rowe bas been rep lirin/ bin drug 
store. 
The Hcrnki and fflobc are largely sold 
her»·. The former is to be bad a· No>« »'s 
the latter nt Kowe?s. p. 
Paris —The sidewalk ft ver h r m ir ·■» 
here, at present. No less tLan tlroe sub- 
scription papers are in process ol fir. il- 
lation. for tbe purpose of building waiLs 
in three sections of tho village. Ojr vil- 
lage improvement society has be«n hying 
a walk on the ma n s'rtt t. and our |κ.·«φ1β 
tind it so convenient they take the cuo 
readily, and rush forward tbe enterprise, 
personally. 
The L'nily Club gave a very pleas-tnt 
ontortainnunt at tho Academy, lasl 
Thured.ty evening —it being a postpone- 
ment Irom the night previous, on account 
of ruin. The comedy ••Nine Points of 
the L*w" was presened with well sus· 
tained parti throughout Afier the play, 
there was a promenade concert in the 
hall above. Coffee was served free, and 
about twenty roipice danced until mid- 
night. 
A young people's prayer meeting an 1 
covenant band was formed at tho Baptist 
\estry, last Tuesday. 11· guiar meetings 
will be held during the winter, and much 
good is expected to r· *ult Irom them. 
Sa:urday afternoon, a partv of men, 
umJ<t the leadmhip of J. H. K twson, 
failed at the residence of George Hooper, 
and cut up Li > wood pile, tilting the w.kxI 
l.-r his HU've-i. Mr. Hooper ha·» been 
c<>r.fined to hi·» hoii<Hj for a lung time. 
Mr. <»uo Coie, having pure based tho 
old B.mu'h stand, is ru ikiig exten-ivo r. 
pa.n> thereon lie proposes to make it 
one of tbe best looking buildings in the 
1 vii: «gc as it occupies one of the most de- 
sirable sites 
Tho temperance meeting Siturday 
evening w», converted into a lyeoum by 
way of variety. Chinese immigration 
wa·» di«fussed. .There was a iarge at- 
tendance. 
Regular business meeting of Unity 
Club, Wednesday evening. 
North Paris.—By a liberal subscrip- 
tion on the part of the citizens of North 
1 -ris and vicinity, and an equal amount 
expended by fhn town,great imf rovement 
Ins been made on the Washhurn Hill be- 
tween Ν τ·h Ptrh and Trap Corner. 
Τη?·· was a hard bill for loaded tcim·*, 
and the redueed grid· will be appren u·'.! 
by all who travel over this road 
Tho late rriini have Ullcd up the pond, 
so thnie i·» now an abundance of water 
to run th· (hriir faetorv. saw mill, grist 
11111 « V*. .*11. r*. rill»· «I i- UUW UQUI"!^ 
the grist nul! on shares. Hi·» long expo- 
riencc as a railler and close attention to 
busings in attracting a large share of 
custom troui -ill the surrounding country. 
Cushtn m & Co. have «· nupa-ted th·» 
improvements in th ir mill and are η·>·ν 
in running order. Κ .r the past wetK 
they have boon eng-tg'-d iu throbbing 
^Γϋΐη. Λ lar-;e quantity ot wheal ha? 
been threshed which is m πι >sr casta ol a 
superior quality. I). 
Roxbukv, Oct. 30.—Mr. Kobert Itjed. 
late of Columbia, N. 11., is vury ili of 
typhoid lever at It. L. Taylor's. 
Master Al' ert Bobbins bus beeu ill ot 
diphtheria. 
S. M. Locke, Ksq., bad taken loar 
bears instead of two as I reportel hi uiy 
last. This gives hiui th·! belt as cham- 
pion bear hunter of the section aud sea- 
son, unlt-s it be accorded to the man wLo 
patiently re-baited his trap for a ui<>n'b 
a'.d caught a «kunk at asr. 
Mr. Parker Bradeen's bouse and shed 
were burned on the lGih ins*. ; cause, χ 
detective chimney. Nearly ail the mova- 
ble articles in the house were saved. 
Watkrkoud —The Watertord Literary 
As* >«nation held its rcgu ar meeting on 
Friday evening ; Κ v. W. M Intire was 
called to tie chair. Kxcellent decolla- 
tions were given by Willis Chaplir., H. 
(i Hall and Fred Cbapiin. K-.eittt i.tne 
were givon by Mi.sses Jr-nnin 11 « ■·, 
Clara Chever. An excellent piano doet 
was rende ed oy Alice Stan wood «mi Si- 
die Y uai{ Mrs. NeUon entertain»? I the 
people oy her etlorte on the piaco; L. 
Barton .-ung a song ; and th·· I <wi; g 
resolution was discussed: "K i'.lvid. 
That the works ol art are more beautiful 
than tho works of nature;" disputante, 
Fred. Chaplin, it. Cbad'»or.i, L Β irton, 
W. W. MeCann, and \V. S Mclntir 
Tnere was a large and brilliant psriy 
Monday evening at th· residence ol A 
bcrt Stanwood. Κ q.. in iv.uih Wat· tn.d. 
The taraily, as has been their custom aru 
to spend 'h·» wiut« rin Β >"<m, «.bete Mr. 
Stan wood stops the most »,f the tiru». by 
reason ol his dull·!* as Superintendent of 
tho Water Works, and thi* party w s 
givcu on tho tve of their departure, as a 
complimentary •'send-off." There were 
a hundred or more of neighbors nr.d 
towns-people present; the S >uth Water- 
lord Brass Bind discoursed its Choi»'» t 
music; and. all in all, it was a grand 
good time.—.Vev.s 
—The Bangor Onnnurcial has had the 
bad taste to make a series of | ersonal 
attack» up··!» Hon. Hanmt al Hamlin, i he 
years to whicb thnt g< ntleman I ta'at- 
tained, the high otlices he has ticed. tho 
esteem iu which be is held, no lest) ibau 
hie unsuintd personal r< c* rd, should 
Hbield him from suco detraction. Mr. 
Hamlin's public career has been honora- 
ble to himself and the country. We '.a-.o 
not agreed wuh Liui politically; but wo 
hold thai a man * ho has been n public 
lite for over forty years wfio l a* b en 
called to many pieces of »rn.«t. Iir.m the 
LiimMtst to that <>t Vice PrcsiJcnt of ;ho 
United States.and *L wisne\< rehire· d 
with the niaileisaDce ot a dollar, should 
be Suffered to retire to the « r< jοmt ι,, of 
a modust compétence, wiihout b»-ir»» pur- 
sued by party haired —lltlja.it Journal. 
—Wee· Paris is the boss placo tor <>»r!v 
fruit. Ttiey be^an to guiher next yoai'd 
crop ot strawberries on Nov. 1st. 
—Prepsre for a snow storui. 
—Don't forait tho Musical Convention 
at South Pari··. 1. begius to-day—Tues- 
day— NuV. d.b. 
PoeTFos km t.Nτ.—Oxford Conference of 
Coeirega'ioual Churches has postponed 
its fall session till Nov. 26th, when it will 
to h< I w»:h the church at South Paris. 
— Li-Treasurer Spinner says that bis 
s· it. lient concerning 7.30 Trensuiy notes 
U-t: g used as currency. referred to the 
orit{iu>ii iesue of $140 OOOUOO. and had no 
reterence to tbe larger Usuc ot $S00,· 
OUO.OUO, which Wfcs i?aued as a loan and 
ν» as never issued as currency. 
— lion F. W H r«l sut up<»:i t'ie p'nt* 
t.>iuj at i~e repab.tcnn uieetiug, to fc. nr 
Secretary Schura, M t.«laν evening.— 
Both Schurz auu Htrrt have lived t-> Ι»λγο 
tbjit rvtorm with.3 tho rcpub icun p^rt> 
is, alter ail. the only retoriu practical le 
in iLii Ci. ontry.—/xict.>lwn Jourrml. 
— I ucie Satu sti ί has land euough lor 
u- an to tarai. According lo the report 
< tie Ltn1 Offi?e C»m*nts-ioner there 
&re sli-l ll*A> un.li ds ot public land un- 
sorveyed. The receipts Inst ν ear fronc 
th^ »-i e ot lauds were $2 U22 5.i6. Using 
«■•υ ÔJ7 in excess ot the preceding year 
—Saturdv/s Lxtri<k η Juurnni publish- 
er some very interesting leaves from 
Got. Dingley'e diary. The Maine Eu- 
ropean party hal rather η rwugi· passage. 
A tie egai: »u ot Scotch tempi ranee work- 
ers gave Gov. Dingley a most cordis 
acJ uuexpec'ed reception. 
—The Financial Chr>micle of Nvw 
V rk print·* tue m iikei price ot lb». Ij.iuk 
!» r>t about twenty uidereut cities, 
it li-ts :>2" baulk*. Ot these only % are 
quoted above par. With more than two- 
third» of them the value tins so strunk 
that the shareholder cannot get back 
even the tb*y put in. And these 
are the "bloated monopolies." 
— l>ea. Win. Kico Ot So. Paris, leit at 
our otlico last week six ej wirnens ot the 
lljribert app'e. Smallest ot these meas- 
ures U 1-2 inche- in circumterence ; 
largest 12 1-2. De... Kiev bi»s son.1»·25or 
Su bu-h» of t*iis vanity, nv ra^itg a* 
1» ,:·· a* the-o specimens. The flavor is 
η p.ei' V.t turt, and the Iruit keeps till 
l*tu tu ihe season. L.». year be had a 
specimen, we : preserve 1, Aug. 1st. 
— Teachers' salaries ou^ht to M the 
very in»t expetis· s to be cut down, save 
Suj.»« π:.ten ?tct Κ iot, « t IK :,·η. \\ 
C it* g» oil." he adOs, "without ν ast bui d- 
iugs or mater.a s ; we can wtot t««r better 
tim· * t«> fl'l our libraries or our coliec- 
l ti- ; wd un pari t ievt: with dulls, 
c\hi;>i'.ions. anrttestiva ». or with a'i .uat 
i» xpen-iv* ai- ut them; but we must 
have men and womeu wb m nature as 
w.»ll a» training ha« trade toachers; wi- 
ni'.i-t have the bea·'.·» and ih<" hearts t.k.al 
a e not I >und wherev· r we see* ihetn; 
we mus* ha\e the per*»nal lorce whicb i- 
be> d a:. o:b< r II·: .in earth as we 
a- beaver. I: everything else wer»> sold 
I..H» we m;gh: Dsve the«e treasures, they 
w u»!d not cf-«t too dear. Economy be- 
g:nut^^ wsib them is not economy, but 
wasteiu res«. 
—Jnmes E. Anderson of the Potier 
Committee t »'>rie:v onle-ses to hi* |>o 
l:tica! rason if.es. 1I>· c.earsu.t the m>s- 
tery r-^arding ihe "Sherman lettei" and 
e\o ra'"s Secretary Shsrman tr m ·... 
c-'mp'îci'y in the matter. Tr.t- is not a 
naite. v>t great imporiance a·· the tt -ti- 
m uy or dv; a of Anderson amoonts t?· 
Tc » iittle a· wvaV. bu· it !: le a 
heavv dra·. ujv a t'te ^K>litic-« capita! in- 
tended to P» mile by t e P-tt-r (om- 
m tue. 
A ^ u*. iiuuQ ■ ..» i- regard· 1 a-· ore 
0Î the managing tu·· : in »h« PoU"· in 
Vf«tigatijn. and *h » has receni ν re- 
lui Ltd I: lu a visit m Ne λ- ϊ k. where 
h' d^· cmsj'Ud wi.li tb »»« whob»v< 
co· lucîed tho 'nve- λ 11 \ thU" tir, · x- 
pt -«< the οριηκ.η that the ommr.ttt 
wrj bold no further m»-e'ine» for racing 
ot tes tmony. The cipherdisj itches are 
evi icr. iy a vj -ject ot no ia'* r»··»? to Pot- 
ter î.lJ bis aas«>ciat«'S, and the expected 
investigation of that entire subject w;! 
d ub'.ie-s \>·.· <*ondu-ted by a Sonate com- 
mittee. If th<» Democrat·' e\ .mine any 
other witneas it is expected tc it Samuel 
J. Γι'den w ! be a'ti ·η^ them.— Η'ιλΛ 
tnj'.on Cor. Boston 
THE F\TTKT Mi-* I* THE WORLD. 
TU· L· ■·»··'< '· .cuiioumc fut th> chatu|'i<'u 
trarv .·' Mr W:n.t ιιη|>(>(11 of N»w Χ·Κ» ! 
I It- MifkllliiMMI Titlb·. is !·ιχ 
fee! jcir Incie- iif.ii, nt<ta*ure·* roue the »ho. id 
βι» :i rout. tb·· w.t.>t v. in<h··- mil round 
t C:iH ··■ J· -1 it>< II» ι» oui. JSy»»r· 
ol 1; «ι>: ίι !. u ii'«h ktfp-hi» present 
l * .M li. uji'i »;i'. Uj· a pr .'.or, b h:- 
» a com;·*.id him to diaeoutiime atlI Infor. I i.til ! 
η call· 111 .Irory tx&K been eottaiiemi a natur- 
u' 1 : i; : -iiiCC.t t·:·· UM· ··! A!!sb'» Art! 
>at a sure reduction o' !■ -m i*" t-> five i»ouml» ν 
w·-' * .- «-iT^ U ί κ i- I* «>vetl to N· a <ii-eii-c. It 
Mr « im; t« w >u.iui«Uit Altt Flt. which 1 = α 
harni.t»- ffilfUi'lr r»*-r<*t|y, f >r tw· ve mentit», 
»■ : :■·· <. ·.«(·. „iWf « .»rktOC 
wr.<';;. ί j »rt■-»il*«»"·». a-k 1 •Irui^iii.iir a<i 
Urt·-· 1· tan.c Mi··; turto.. BoHno, ν 
κ Rut r« —Tt ?re are numerous rem· 
« > it \.rc « αα :·<<· '·η<· ;xu»tel a·» 
l'Ut nuuc h.iif *··! ».i «*lTe» iuml—cure·! 
•ι· :: iU. euiaikablecn. e —as I>r. Acer's 
tu· cisefl· 
I ·■ Cheirj Γ t* rev. >re«l ;rremt numbers 
ο paueat* who were bel.eved to be hopelosl> 
;vl witn con.iwui»;) a. 
Λ Cure « .ι» u; ch t<» an ! lever quickly 
it1 I »u*eiy. 
Av« C ni < untl kvtraet of Sari-apar.Ma ersul 
kCii rot η 1 λ anil iafcrittei οΓ tb·" ι>Ιυ·»1, clean 
»· « tl>* »!t îu SB rc-torto it to ν ruU4 health 
J" it iiuely OM many troublesome 'li-orlers· thai 
< ,».«-e * <i«c!'ue "I" health »re e\peite-l or cure-l. 
Aviι -P :»n«1 th> Iceff. et-are too well known 
crcr\ wh«-re 'ο require any cou'tuendatioti from u- 
li. re.— "<*τα»ιίί»ι« ( /'β ) Ί.mtt. 
Why bou t you Kmt t 
II ·μγ «."itη ·1ο«". tb·- anxtoun n-.itiv·· a»k the ιΟ" 
«ai ! "Why don't y t. «ι eat. tf yuu ·ιοηΊ cat. y>>u 
» 11 I.e." The poor in in canaot; he loathe·» th< 
«•titht ol fowl »or be ha.- no appetite, an>l the little 
be fort· >I<i«d lii> throat «cema to-lo h ai no good. 
Touic ui»on u»nii ua- been trient ui>on hiui trainlv, 
and vet he rani t eat what he éhoul 1 to re»tor« 
h·- b»**lih. Tbere te one remedy which >eluOu> 
tai —i. ■· ΓκκινίΑΛ >ykii'. It inAi^co the prop- 
« kind «Ι ι! liUien t<> the '!ige»t;vc or;:an-· 
tu»::iUi·· gianil- wh. ii stxrete u> ibeir normal 
ν -k. lettove* the '· al matter whu h eloe·-the 
ρ»- -.tiie-. »n«l OiUM » health un·! h | e into the in- 
Yltl'l vvti^n t>v-.e*!i .an <lowu iherv ι* η» 
jar ·>η ni*.·, e ell t *e renewing the lepnir 
«•i power·; awl Um* PillV1A.1 SWCT town· 
η nijed in al' coiifldenc^rum its 'nherent virtue· 
a· at. viup.i»'' ν t..r ■ to w » Γ·-«. 1 
Iht .· \·* lmdy ^«Ι min ! \τρηίτ»»ι.·η_* 
b. the Ire- ι·Ι overt»··.It. Λ·1 ϋηικ^ι-ι» kt«-p it. 
MILL AH) ΛΙ· — liv relerenrc to j'lvertisin^- 
c< ..im.-, ·> 'c li fj t v»a J. A 
w': .· V :V. t. -t u· »«J. .d icl ll-αΐ ttl 
P. -ft ti ·· the S tau larû s· oo ! Cotton. 
Un.- ••fcovuu* that it uni a- ye: uoe^uaicti for 
lu lu '· '··. -· «· 
litttl Estate Transfer*. 
wk«rEHi« t»i8Tajcr. 
/ l. >i. î «r r to .'•i!a# ^.ιολ.1 ici· lar·; a Brown- 
ii Ε!ι/· <· > to L. K. Uile<· 4 Co.jamall 
ρ:. M .»;··« ::ι BlWMhU; L. Κ (ίΗ(Ι JtC" t· 
I* f, ( ν· Γ· \ .-u lïiowi '.t ί Bartu 
W ,. ... lie: y ο \Vi!t«r, lot of lan ! in 
I ·. H h .. t fan is^ton.meitdiiw 
Ι.;- :n l.ov· ft· pi. ΚΛ.αρϋιΙ to h uk 11 Biake. 
*■ tit ra m >tow frank It Parker to Samaei 
P» acr»·- «ι. J .a riiram. W m 11 ^mi:h t 
ht I· llafi.-on al. tλ tu in lliran; ; AeaCam 
a t. k.i iiel* C:.'Well farin ρ Vral^tou au«i 
>a- ι. Cal via Au-t u to Jae Jk C. If. vfaîkcr, 
:· tr·· a frvtberf ; Ν. Κ ι·Ι«ν K.'iut to ^amael 
VV ! .oui -uia.l :arui m il ram; Uev. WakcCtl; 
t. h >> I A AUi.r·. i. *.t :.keti»:c. f* .· r » au<l 
in llrttwi .·!·!. Jo; .1 .n >ta ■· -M to J«ihn Siaey et 
a wriu in Porter. 
». C. ilOBBa. Heg'r. 
Village Improvement. 
To the Editor of the Tribune·. 
Sir: The Village Improvement Asso 
cittiinQ ot WiUiamstown Maw held us 
hrsi anniversary meeting to-day. As 
showing wbat such aasooiation* may do 
and are doing, some account of this 
meeting may be worth reporting in your 
I co'.umns. The president iu reviewing 
the work ol the year was able to s «y 
that the village streets had been lighted, 
ihit trees had been planted nlorg the 
border of the road leading 10 oi.u ul ΐυ< 
ueighboriug towns, the fences removed 
from the trout ot mauy of the dwellings 
aud ihat two coUiaes ol lecture·, one in 
tfco winter and ose in the summer Lad 
ixen seeJicd. Alter the report ot the 
président M behalf ot the Executive 
Committee, the Measure!'* repoit wa» 
read, showing the receipt- lrom mem- 
bership tees subscriptions *nd the pro- 
ceeds of lt«.ur»s to t>e #450, aud ·· s 
bursemeuts ; mounting to StfSl. ·ν<"Κ 
$•>0 in tfco treasury, and no outstanding 
oebis. Atur these repolis au address 
was dolivt rtd bj th* lltv. H«»J5■ ·1' l" 
*ιη», ot esiùeid, a ns'ive of * ι nra*- 
town. It wu·» λ very hup, ί ν conceived 
address, snowing the practicability ai,.'· 
destiabtuty ot ai»ln*; our vi l:\ge I if·» to 
th*t condition whi-h would make η the 
highest type ol the mode of living, ca- 
calatvd to proif-te ih: hig «ïl ** 
; HI. Mr. UopkiM tM fcjo··*1 i>v rwridm Ghadboww. av.» >*" 
Vechten. .MJ of New York, ih. K«v. 
M- Sewa!!. the Hon Joseph White. Pro 
,C«- ■- Piatt. Pciiiips aud Uiiscn. ol ibe 
eoi ege, m btiet addreaaes and so, w uh 
mosic and a beaetU·! arrtj ol flower* 
w ··< which a few ladies ot the ?in»ge 
tsd decorated the M- h »dist Church fir 
thi .re .-ton. the anniversary passed ofl 
most pleasantly. All wn- μ. aw d will· 
iDi· review ot the year, and th· associa- 
tion whs mu^h encouraged to go on with 
its good worn. b· 
\\ liauiStowc, Mass.. Vci. v, to. 
_ —— 
1 hk Kast Kivbr Bhiwîe—The last 
wir. ol the last cable ot the h*s: Kiver 
B-'dge was ruu over Saturn* atternoou. 
Oct. 5 and tu·· completion ot this pait o; 
tht» work was greeted with the fliugmg | ,'m ol at d loudcm.r* by the w .rW 
iu, on the anchorages. Si* mil ions 
eig'.t bun Jivd thoasmd ;ound- ot wire 
1.w hac,: between tho towers and an 
ch r -es. nd about tweiiiv-four thousand 
\ (iui b and up in the seTeety-eis 
ibds that lorrn thf b ur great caM· s. 
I eihn it· ol Ε gineet Κ ·· Mb g w·· 
that Γ w '«I ! take no leas th >n two un', η 
ha.f or )*ars to make the oiitn cn- 
cUr·. out the womiuen bav« been so ex 
ίκ-rt that the whole process of cable 
making his not a*ttd two ycirs. l u.· 
γ- sr. made η ««ul live or six let t 
n-j ve the posiiion they « : 1 oc· upy altei 
λ! '»jo settling ha·» taken p;a« o. 
I r uct tht cabu s t: t y mu-t be con- 
licous y wrapi-.d «it:, charcoal iron 
wile bv.ut.d about them with the precwion 
ot thread u'.'out a spool, and tht η :hi- 
lterior uiujI be saturated *nh oil. thick 
enough to produce, n dry ing, vi cu. 
»·.. -n, ard then j anted Aiih a tbu i coat 
xsli'te lead l'ms prep ira ι >d will be 
^..turcpr of. Tbis week the last two 
strands wi.i be lowered into position, at-d 
•.bi n the twelve strands ol each cab.e. 
io« -w.u^iug knae, wUl he taw*®1 
about the se -.η cable·. a.rt :.d> iH.-.ind t· 
ie-oer ^ » core, and put into wooden 
m eeaers to be bald lor wrapping. 
Ihe if.t. r-Mi j W. Ik Ot p.; ,· tin , 
cables baa bee:. Uguo. Tne cibles ar· 
bv * '» "•■f· «rapped to η the toweit toward hei en- 
,u iLeriv.-rand toward tf.e anchor-1 
I'». < six »·ργ. wrapping mncbinesare t« 
.Γ.,τΐί λ..·. Tu·, wrapping machine if 
: : , .-r.: g d to esrri aerll «ί wife. 
1 
t has .a s ik** a pilot s wuee 
Vi iron c^mder. made in h iiv-s an to ; 2. "j,,^ ·:· rh- ι-ι'Ίο. ι* worked 
',,m « by a ha: die. The wire is first 
v n. ! , tuo cable, and this ma< h:ne is 
m. ved a:< -J*. ^w\y winding the wire 
H'.le as t'^b" aid pr. c se a- 
It w.re η spoil ol cotton thread 
1 wrapping wtll take three months. 
* 
Cu.-τ οκ l>KiNKiNu.-I>r.Kdwurd Yuuug, 
Chi· t of tn· Outcriiu>eDt bureau ol Ma- 
lis.u·». reparte as follows: The only oi- 
:iial lutoruri'ion I am abiu to art >id. in 
r· „u <J t<> tu** consumption ol spirituous, 
vibi'Ui) aoa fi ruieated liquor· h derived 
:r<>cu the repwit of the Commissioner of 
I tU runt Revenue, »iii'»îdj» the quanlit> 
•t spirit» ntid beer on which duty was 
pud ; ami Irutn tbû returns tu (tus Bu· 
r»MU ebo ing :h~ quantity and valuo u 
tp ri.s and witc· imp rud iioui ι ·ι«·ι^;η 
«•oun.rus. Thy tigur.··» are Γ»·"ρ«(.·ίι\ely 
is lo iows: D stilled spirits, exclusive ol 
hi\udy made lrorn huit, wiibdiawe for 
H»n-»U!Opti »n during the year ending 
June 30 1*77. ôt>, >4*>, bio galion>; l«-r 
—η fort liquors, paying ι» tax «·ι ç· 1 per 
!>-.r· 9,U."4,:> 4 birrt'l? S.'its ot »! 
Muds imported during tbe ûseal y«ui 
1>7*. 1,3λ7,670 gaiious; wuus in casv- 
boittes, computed ια galions. 5 723.· 
4W galiot ·. ; Dalivc wine.-. brandy, »Vo 
α» ..le tn-ia '.he grip" nnd other iruit. and 
m:;de wit e-, quantity ur-known. From 
th·; report ol th« Commissioner of Inter- 
nai Revenue foi 1*77, the tallowing data 
is obtained: Am •wt received trora retai 
l'iuor dt-a »*r-, paying a special tax ol 
$-·"> each. $:1>40.469; am..un·, revived 
liorn whoUsa h«pior dealer*. paying β 
special tax ·»1 $100 e*ich.?4-i9,729. It will 
lw s^ert t'ifh'» ι tftl number of retail 
dea'era in th·"· venr indicated wis 103- 
61β; and ot w 1 olesele dealers, 4 497. Th·· 
:*vor ν*1* am ; sol J by each \,s anknowu, 
but it Î4 :)is!« 1 a- lùûows : 1Λ3 61X ru 
'ta (If* c<; avt· rage ;·'·■ ath 
Φ46Ο.954.0Θ9; 4 4y7 wholeeeâw α«λΙ·η; 
&\ rrge -aie*. $.»>).into e«ch, $134,910,- 
i* ; total. $095 764 000. Another e»t!- 
m .to ot the aggregate aurjnnt of money 
annually expended in the United State* 
for '.'quoi is a·» toliow?: Whiskey and 
o'roi mm· is. 06 HIX 020 gallons, (it $6 
re'iil. $*41091,100; termectrd liquors. 
V'74 3"6 b«rreN. at $20 retail, $181.486,- 
120; imp rted brandy and other spirits, 
1. ^ >,670 gallora. at $10 retail. .*!3,866,- 
7< «I; imuorted wines, ft 723 R69 gsllore, 
ft· $>; retni!. $3t 340 Slô : donje«ti«* wines. 
brandteN Ac ·., *.'0 000 0t»0; tot-il. $095,· 
7H4 l*ô. it th- torogoini eatimntee arp 
ην excess: .e, it is evident th*t the direct 
cost of the drinking h&bits of this coun- 
Tf exceed" tive hundred and ninety tive 
tni'li-'n dollars or tin average ol ubout 
:b rtc» n doi nrs u-r each mis, woman and 
··!< 1 iu th-> Uni'ed S'.ates ! 
·ι .»_t « -h'idow of 'onbt the bf"st medicine i»i 
»n >V>| Μ ι, ·>ομ) <.c«lda,boa-icaeM,brtachill· 
·«. t,e-- of il.·· t r.■·: H-Kirui 'nt-n/a. «-aiarrh, 
Λ' >05..un coi. -h and tun»» d?9«a*es, it stdamsoH'* 
/'■ntanic Boisant. Plift 55ftl. 
ROUS. 
It. Mi': Pi n "ct. the wfc of C.F.Chase 
• f>n. 
J/J ItRIED. 
':i !'*rie, Ο» t. '.Hi, ti·. Kov. Λ Hit!, Win. O. Morw 
it i '.'··' Arvir K. ^ ίπ.·, l>otti of N-irw'ay. 
Nrirrv, O· I", Ijkiv ·.. I». Π.Λι,ι ιΐ, 1're-· 
•or· of Dnirn.er Ν, II.,kad Μίκ< Sarah F- 
I lliwa I r Maaoi r. Élift fhf HI Ayr I 
τ '.te et \»r«ay. :i ! Mi-. Doreas B. M^jrc 
ui IWthel. 
υ it: υ. 
la Bjtoo, CKt »>. AlCBio 11. Merrill, aged 3i 
ν s -no#., 11 day·". 
In brutou. O t. a, Clara E. Pratt, aged yre. 
[ it mus £i (1α\ ». 
"VEGETINE," 
Sav* h Hostnn phyaleian.' h * n<< rqnil a* a blood 
pur ..or. Ileaiiagol itkii.Miy uonderfulrnrce after 
a;...iher remedies had fni'···!. I visited theLabora- 
i«i > ·ιιιί convinced myself oi it genuine merit, it 
i*l rared irom t arko, roote, and herVe. ouch of 
which is highly «Atome, anil they are compound- 
ed to eue h a manner an to produre astonishing re- 
sults." 
VEGETINE 
I» tbe great liloo.1 Purilkr. 
VEGETINE 
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula 
VEGETINE 
I· rwonmended by phv»·· inn* ami apothecaries. 
VEGETINE 
Has effected some marvellous cure· in caae· of 
Cancer. 
VEGETINE 
Cures the worst ca.-cs of Canker. 
VEGETINE 
Meet- with won.terful aueociu· in Mereu'ial di»· 
VEGETINE 
Will eradicate >aii liteuin lr»>m the *v»fetn. 
V EGETINE 
Remove* l'impie» ati.l Humor* from the face. 
\ΓΕ(ίΕΤΓΝΕ 
Cure» Constipation un.I regulate* the Itowela. 
VEGETINE 
Is a valoahlr» remedy for Headache 
VEGETINE 
Will cure Pv*pepaUi. 
VEGETINE 
Restores the entile STatetn tu a healthy condition. 
VEGETINE 
Remove* the cgiite of IHrzinei*. 
VEGETINE 
Relieve* Fatntnes* at the Stouia·'h. 
VEGETINE 
Cere* l'aine in the Kick. 
VEGETINE 
Kffce.aallr cures Κ lm ν Complaint. 
VEGETINE 
I* effective m lt« eure of K'wilc Weak ne*·. 
VEGETINE 
It. the great rerredv for limerai lH-bility. 
VEGETINE 
I· nckr.nwUdgcd bv ·»1Ι olnu of iieople to be the 
be«t and mu»t reliable blood purifier In the world. 
VEQETINE, 
PRKPARKD BY 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Vcgctino it· Sold by All Druggiste 
α 8*0.00 ι»κι:ΐιιι τι. 
That excel h ni family paper, the J.etcUUm H'ttk 
ly Journal, ία Ί- e .idea ν τ to pr<>m· t·. the agricul- 
tural iule et·. ..f Ma:nc, the ln»»i* of all our proa 
perity.ha· offered a ρ rem urn of #5" ι» for the beet 
aere of corn raised in tht« state In th·· kCason of 
1 Tt.e premium is open in all, »nd itnl list of 
Ulllll, eltt· «tatco'··!!? »>· SOOOSmJM MnpetltoF 
will be g'ven in the Jumal. This »pe« laity will 
• 11 value to ;ti alifa.!\ excellent agricultural de 
partnseet. Λ ·» Stato ocuspaper it n cunceded 
that the i.ci n' χι J urn<xl i* UL:ivalted in New 
England, ui d compare* ftmraMv with metr«»poli 
lan paper*. To «ueii a* require » ···«· ·η·1 paper, 
alter tu'»s· rib"* I r their ι. .η <ict\ paper, t·· 
obtain a lull view tlie hfftir. oi (!. <- >untry,with 
an iJiue "f tl>· ..«lore "Γ I'· urr··:)! •••«•k. th·· 
Journal ι· enpei-ially cou. mended. The .'· vmal 
is deHdedly re|iuV!iear : an advocate of honest 
mosey; yital»»)· »iui· to cxpri- »iu opinion» 
•b such uiiiiC' r a* tu mm n i tl rr-j^ t of 
lt.<>«e holding .1 ff· r»nt vn"i-. 1" r.-rora' ti tlure- 
the J"urt>ai pr.-M*nt* an Inter. -tine variety for 
Maine π-ader». giving t-( i*i | r<uuineuce to the 
new*. The children'·' c orner h· been a valuable 
feature, *η·1 « ill tie π<·<1«· n« attractive a« |»>,.»i- 
b>. By the us· o: the telegraph, and lie facilities 
ji>r rapid prin;iPt;,lh·· irrrkly :· a!w.«>e pre«.-ute·! 
wi:h ail tfce frealine.' I a '!*ily of ·· irroapon Hug 
dale. 
It is a large I- OtUinu pape', aa<i u furnished 
at onl? p»"r year in ·.·!**· .· th pi blL-her» pre- 
; ι·. tug t lie ι tag·. or It w ill be tent η trial three 
uiouths foi ti'»· <Aiit« >pec.uiru coplc» forward· 
•dlgiatu!teu»lv or spjll-atun 
Th·· >.'reniny Juvrmil, is*u n,' three ditlatis dai- 
ly, alwava pre-rnt l" tbe Maine reader the latest 
au 1 frvaheat in:<lligei.i e.—the ·.· leg rap h enabl'ng 
it· publisher· t > prr-pnt *ev"rul h n.r·' later news 
th in Bimm WllW by ;he -aini· matte. Term» 
by ffinij, portage prepaid. per \eur. Addre»* 
ITBI.l>UlkKs JOl'hNAl.. I.i wisruN, Ma 
New Advertisements. 
ΓμτιΙοιιι Noliff. 
r|',«» all whom it may concern: — Thi» is to piro 1 no'.hv thai I have this day » Won my lou.liKK- 
m.KT V Johnson, iλ minor', tn· u.n·*, so that I 
iuak< no ciaiui tor wujjrs earnedby him, ami lor 
tn l all peraoo* < uatluK him on my arcount, as 1 
hall pay no bille contracted bv'liim a(ier this 
•iat J'»I1V O. JOHNSON. 
Wiine··—t.noKOh Κ Blaschaiii». 
Ri.ml'oid, Oct Jii, W7». Ββ îw* 
S'i ♦•rdoiii Kolh r. 
rpo all whom it may concern — This Is to Rive 
JL noticedktt 1 thi*day tin II1\ «oil, John' 'Γ. 
loHNSoS. a minor hi* tun··. »j t: at I make no 
"•laini lor « « earned 1 y kiliUil forbid all per· 
hob* tmmL- «ι οι. tnv stce taf, η I sbnll pay do 
bdi* contract·*!! bv him alter this date. 
JOHN <> JOHNSON*. 
Wifr.e»»—laEORCK K. Itt.ANCli 4KI' 
Kiimtopi. Oot. .s, use. b'-.;w· 
To Inventors ai Meciaiics. 
PATKNTS anil how to ol>tain them. Pamphlet 
ol hixty ι- k.tt> ine, upon receipt of Stamp» lor 
Postage Addree·— 
(.Il MOKK. SMITH fi. CO., 
Solicitors of l'aient», RoxX 1. 
mi-tf Washington. U. C. 
JihtrMIN Naif. 
OXFORD· se:— 
Taken on exeeu'ion and will I* sold by public 
! auction,to the I<I<tu -1 bidder.on the twenty-eighth 
2» day of December. Α 1> 1*>, at ten o'clock iu 
ihe lorcnoon. at tt,«· llV-eflM of li. A. Krye in 
ltethel.iu said county,uii th< rirfht in e«)uitv which 
Chariea H Marri» οί l>tliol id t-a I couuty, lia- or 
had OB the lourth (lay οι xplewbor, Λ Ι». ΙβΤΤ, 
when the »auie was attached on the original writ 
to redeem the loll'.uin* described r<al estate situ- 
ated in bethel, in eaiu couutv. to w.i:—The home- 
utea't now o<—ut.ied by (hi· «ai·! Charles il. Harris, 
turner.} by Jonu Haï ri-, late ot Bethel,deceased ; 
the store now occupud by C. Λ K. C Howe; the 
oi l tavern lot *<> > tiled ailioinintr the store afore- 
said; the Reynolds' stand t>o called, and land con- 
nwMd therewith, au<I fovBMily occupied by Ch·»*. 
If. Douglas»; η lot of la·» kuowa and culled the 
Carlton iot.and α ira ."t of land ki.owu and called the 
John ll«( ri» pastare The above le-crilied premise* 
l*lnt; nbleettoa ιιι<·Γΐκη«Β tfivcn b) the i-ani Cba*. 
11. II irr to Tlraotny Walker, to urc tue pay- 
moat or two lii.>it=ari I .lollar· 'Ulc l Feb. l'J, le·'?·*, 
and recorded ib ti renuuryol IH'eds a. Pari», 
Rrtok —. Pa?*1 — ; alio subject to oue other mort- 
eajte giveu by the -aid Char,t-a il Harris and oue 
N. -itn ili II trr « oi i-aid t. tries II. Harria. to 
Tic.otiiy Walker to ee'-ure the paymcBt of Ave 
hundr l lc l:;! >1 < let. lsM kii'l recoiled 
in the Ke<;· ·->· of D < I- it Pan.-, Ilook —, Page 
— ; on which u oit#aei'tlierc êippostdto l>e due 
aoout twenty live iiundu·! dollar* 
AI.VAN 1$ GODWIN, 
Deputy Sheriff. 
Dated at Bethel, Oct. -'J, 1n73. 
nrt-ow 
\otu«·. 
I XTOTICE ii gtven lhat olive Κ (,ο-·<. by her 
Ml tp-ji:< >ii td, ά- c<i t c'hruary At, Is7- cob- 
veted to lue iu iuoiikum^' a parcel ot laud with the 
tmildir.£4 then ,..l 'Ciu Mil-, in Urecnwoo-J 
iu the c unt\ oi Oxford, Which Uiortpitfe i« re- 
ιόι 'i«*«i in 0\.funi <,· ^i-trv of Uet<is <tι l'ara,liooli 
177, IVi' !*"·! Li» lecordrcl'fienoe la hail 
lor a lull descnpli- u t na pa;'el of land, au<i 
th.it the coudition 1b-ai l ui >i.^aj{e id broken.— 
Wherefore, 1 cmiia a ioic«loeure thereof, accord 
mm to tt.c teuor then of oi iht- kaid morl({u^e. aeo 
a 'corduig to the Statute in meb ea·' a uitde anil 
pro» idea. ΜΛΚΥ Λ. PiKKIXS. 
Miaot. Not, t, 1KW. tw 
Ail tiiids of Job Muai done at tils Office. 
BOOH AUKOT* W4HTKI· 
Kor thi· I.ifr «f Jt «οιν of IVnurtlh for 
Young People, l>y J. I*· Thompaoii. I>· 1>.» 
1.1.. 1»., IhU· of Hie Broadway Tabcrnacle 
Church in New York Complete in one Urire ocu· 
vo volume, "id pse ·«, 00 full psge enfrravinfc* on 
eteel ami «·«>·> c<> «..red niap« kxperieuccd ag 
enla, Ι«4ιΊι( ιι. youiiif mm trow the country, un<J 
retired t-jcr.·) lin n w 111 ltnd Una ft rare opportuni- 
ty to 11 |. <-a-aiit,pcrmnneut and profitable 
liui«ine«s » circulars and terri'ory aiiply Im 
medlaudt ι:, puUiahcr, HKNIIV BILL, Nor- 
wich, Conn. 
A GOLD MEDAL 
lui* hftn aiTuriU'l nt the Parla Exhibition 
uf IH7H lo 
CLARK'S 
Ο. Ν. T. 
Beat MX-COKI» KPOOL COTTO*. It la 
rtltliratcil for bring STIlo,\(i, £LAi>TI<'i 
ail. uf t XI Foil «I ITUEKtlTII. It haa 
l»<u at«aij«d MKI'AI.H at the |r«at Kx- 
poaltlona, from the ttrat at l'aria, In IhliS. 
tu thr Centennial at Philadelphia In IHTti. 
In thla ountry Cl.Alllt'K Ο. Μ. Τ. MM) Ο I. 
COT'IOS la tvldrljr known In all «action· 
for Ita Superior Kxrallence In Machlneaml 
llaud S<ttliiK· Their Mill· at Airwark.K. 
J., ». ml t'nlaley. Ncotlnml, are the large·! 
and moat complete In the world. The en- 
tire proreaa of manufacture la conducted 
nuilar the inoat complete nnd careful au- 
pertlalun, anil they claim fur their Amer- 
ican production at leaal an equal merit to 
that produced In Palaley Bill. Ae 
SO GEAND PHIZES were awarded at 
Paris for SPOOL Coltra. 
they art glad lo announce to thr American 
Public that they hare been awarded a 
(•OI.I· MI'.It.AL, being the htgheat award 
Kit en fur Nlt-t'ord Spool Cotton. 
George A. Clark & Brother, 
BOLK A(»K>T1, 
fOO Broadway, New York· 
Hetore You Start, 
INSURE A6AIKST ACCIDENTS! 
< Jet an AccidentTicket or Yearly Policy In the 
TRAVELERS 
At Iocs' Ageacy or Railway Static. 
SWEET NAVY 
Al Αι·, Art- p-iV m CjncrrUl Eipfe'tlwj ff* 
^tn* eS'\x\j -i'u'ir. au.t rr /^.na <v«i cKir· 
a.1r· vf g β·uf jl»i y Ttio beet IuLerre 
»»rr made Ai ir bin- atrip trade n ark I» cloeeijr 
lml(at~l on infcrl iror»t« «r <i,»t J,uk»m't li~t la 
on tvtty Pliif by all <l«*lrr«. fwr Kjui: 
free, m C. A. Jackjox A Co., Mfr»., }Vter«burf, va. 
NORFOLK OYSTER GO. 
*5 Cmiecway St., and IIH» Ho, Market Nt., 
UOSTOX, 
AUr. SELI.IN'. AT THE toLLOWlMQ I'UICKA : 
Providence Itlirr, *<> rent· prr cat. 
Virginia, AO cent· prr gal. 
Karwalh, J.t.50 p,r hnl. 
Hiimenet. il.OO prr bbl 
! PICT!" Κ Κ KM AMI BOILIMXÔ I 
(< ΚΚΛΤ Redaction in Priera' Mnuuiitcturerx Τ an ! l*eal«-ra -Ufpti· d at I «cr rati than cv 
er offered l<· the in Ic In Maine. riiotngraph 
framri. Picture Cord, Knob*, etc. ee-rrice Ι.Ικί 
Kn-c.-it 
TV Κ WANT 
.ι un* reliai'!·· A^ent* to boiiclt order* lor framing 
ctorea QnatettInducementtrff offeredI λ full 
line of clcc.int aamples and full particular· Irceio 
Aifenu. It will pay you to «cud yuui .«ddrc.>· be- 
fore engaging in anv lui»la^a whatever. 
II. It WAUnWF.LL. Oxford, Maine. 
FTMEDY FOR BMDNrSS 
fio. π Free ι·' ·"/ 
peT»·... »'*J Will («I |a4%]T 
gr\>wihv( lifttr.f LUktr· 
1* t·'· 'f ρ· *· -1 
uimr+^n Co., 2 Chaton I'.*·*·, New Τ rlu 
SUEE 
il *' ν » owth f
u ··!"·'!►■ ■' "
tt*t 3e »oa ( 
i* 1 Π tη C*1 πnπ,,ιv'"t*',| ,n w *" uiaki 
η I 11 Ι Ι II lloituiK·. over ν aionih.lt ·Λ nnt 
^ιυ ιυyiuuu,.,, ,.x. ι,:η π»;, v.·γμι \ 
draa ι·· v\ ΓΟ A t ". ιι.,ι k.-r·, ;r Wall Bt ν 
" Λ II t" » !!■· fier- 
ez ( aid· Visiter· Τβππ·Μ I 
in Ρ Ο VICKERY, Aniutta, HtlM· 
It hailnc been widely advrrtl*e<l undei 
tha caption of 
"America Ahead in Spool Cotton," 
that the .1 urr un Cotton 1<Ίΐϋ··, yarna, and 
thraada, at the I'arU I.i|Mialtlon, docre· <1 a 
Ould Medal and 4>ran<l Pria· tu tin· Willi 
mantle Linen Company for Spool Cotton 
Nperltllj adapteil for uae on Sewlnic Mn- 
ehlnea," over all the urmt thread mnnufia· 
tnrea uf the world, we owe It aa m dut) U 
thr public anil to Meaara. J. A P. Coata t< 
auuounre that 
No (iraiid Prizes Mere decreed at 
Paris for S|mm»1 Cotton. 
Wo trr mItImsI by cible of the following 
awtrd· : 
J. & P. COATS, GOLD MEDAL. 
Williraantic Linen Co.. Silver Medal. 
[ and Trr rKilui for the winner* of the Flrat 
I I'rlif that, rui tin y hmr «atulilUliixl lu IUiml« 
I Island the largest Spool Cotton Mill· In 
{ the I uilrii Stgtf·, w Iters· their Spool Cotton 
I I» ninniifucturcri through every ρηχ-ι·»» 
j from the raw <-ottoii to the tlnlihrd spool, 
I AMFKICA. mt rrprrwiiltMl by Meaar·. J. £ 
j P. COATS, 1* κ till AHEAD IN Ν POOL 
COTTON. 
Andrew S. March &. Co. 
Scie Agents Is Eoiton fcr 
J. I Γ. (OATS. 
Caution. 
MY wife, Martha E. Gray, having refuwtd 
to 
live with me w ithout any just emae. All 
persona are inrbiddeti trusting or harboring her 
on m ν a'Tount, I ha*lng ρ'ονι.|>·.| » good home 
lor her. AUSTIN A. GBAV. 
Sumner. Nov. Λ, lt»78. Sw· 
To the hi'ticraOU the (\>urt of C>.unty f'omm i>«i»n 
ert, ft the Cixm'n of Oj ford, itrxt t" te h iden 
tn laid County of Oxford .·— 
Hl'MIILV show., tL·- undersigned, that :» 'own way commencing at bend of road near tl.o 
hou-<> of litsirgr £. SUcr, iu .lie tow.ι of Porter, 
m sairt county, and thenre running nth otaterly 
aim tn ru out tn road near dwelling houne ol 
Ch .rie Κ. Garland of sa;d Porter. wonM be of 
gri'i.i public c nvcnicnce, that the selectmen of 
-aid lown o' Porter. at ami hearing of 
th«· parties have laid ont aui ο way and reported 
the -rune to thr town at tt publie meeting ot the 
inhabiunte, duly notified and warned. which (aid 
report the eald town allowed and approved of said 
way a« laid out by the selectmen «fore-aid, and 
the t>.tnie waa put on record, yet *aid town there· 
aftorward« at public meeting of the inhabitant* 
duly notiticd ami warned,recalled «aid vote,allow- 
ing and approving eaid way aa laid out bv the se- 
lectmen aforesaid, thus unreasonably reiusing to 
allow and approve said town way as laid out bv 
eaid selectmen, and to put the same on record, 
wherefore,y our p< titionera eon: idermg them «elves 
agrieved by such deiay and refusal,pray thai your 
honora would agreeably to law ·« auch ca«e made 
and provided, accept and approve «aid town way 
aud uirect the name to be dulv recorded. 
JORDAN 8TA< V, ad, 
and 77 othere. 
Dated at Porter, this J&li day of August, A. 1». 
ls78. 
STAT Κ «Κ M A INK. 
OXFORD. *s-Hoard of County Commi-slonera 
September Session, ItCS. 
Lnon tlieforegoin^ ,>et'tion,satisfactory evidence 
havinj; been received that thenetitlonerf are respon- 
sible. and thai Inquiry into the mérita of their ap 
plication is expédient it is ordert dthat t he County 
Commissioners tn.-et ut the dwelling hou-e of Geo. 
K. Stacy, In l'orter, in said couuty.ou Wednesday, 
the eleventh day ol DeUE Μ Β Β R, 
next at Ι'^π of the clock A. M. and thence pro- 
ceed to vletv the route mentioned in <alil petition; 
Immediately alter which view, a hearing of the 
parti· aud witni-s.-ea will be hud at some coiiten- 
lent place in the vicinity, and cuch other nieaaurea 
takeu lu the premise.- a·1 (he Commissioners shall 
tudgeprop» r. And it is further ordertd, that notice 
ofthi time,place and purpose of the Commissioners' 
meeting aforesaid be giveu to all persons aud cor- 
porations Inter· «ted by causing an attested copy ol 
sa d petition and of this order thereon to be served 
upon ihc Clerk ol the lowu ol Portor and also 
ported up in three piit.ll·· pi ici s i>, -4|,| r„wu, and 
m.l.lished three week- sue < -lively in thi Oxford 
I>emocrat, a newspaper piiuted in 
i'aris, in said ounty ol Oxford 
tin hi.-' of said publications and ucli ol the 
other notices,to b uiude, str>r«l aiid ρο.-ted, at 
lea-t thirty dujsl» iori saidtimvuf meeting,to thr 
end that allp> r»t>u« and rorpor.i;loi.< may then iud 
there appear and eliew caaie if any they have, why 
the pra ι-r of said petltionerr should not be granted 
Attest: JAMKS S- WttlUHT, Clerk. 
A traoco^y of-iaid petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest : JAMES S. WBIUUT, Clerk. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Many of our best citizen* inform us that I»r. II. 1 
Λ. · M»v. Xo. ΛΛ7 Couftreaa hi., rwrl- 
land, Me., never faila in the cure of the eererea) 
forms of Krysipelas. Rheumatism, and all form* 
of Scrofula, and all I)it>ea«ee of the Skin. 
sepie-ly 
Hews for the Ladies. 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND HAINE, 
IS 8EMJNO 
DRESS CASHMERES 
•'or 1.1 rents η yard, 
in Seal Brown, Black, Nary and 
French Blue, and lirai». 
Colored Alpacas, 
«aine colors, 12 l-« ctsju yard. 
News for the Men. 
HORATIO STAPLES sells Men's Winter 
Mei'-sliirls auti Brawcrs for 26 ccnts 
cacli, and Mcr ooes for 50 ccals. 
HOW'S THAT ? 
More News for the Ladies. 
IIOICATIO STAPLES sells a nicc 
i-button Colored Kid «love for 
-10 cents a pair, and a full line of 
I-adle*' l n<ler-ma. from S3 r.ts. 
all ilie wu> up. An extra liravy 
^ fo»' SO «'« ills. 
Another little item for the 
MEN! 
HOKATIO STAPLES think» he 
ha·» the BEST and (ΊΙΚΛΓΕ^Τ 
sfo< k of < loth·, tor i^teii's and 
Boys' wear of any rrtall dealer 
In the Mate.from a cotton Tweed 
»l I* cle., up to the finest Broad- 
< loth, including the fatuous 
Keiidficld f'ussimeres. 
This for the Ladies. 
ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ STAPLES Sells 
BLAC κ; s jlus 
as cheap n«, any dealer on the 
American Continent. Λ good 
Black Mlk lor TJ t ents ; a better 
one lor >*5 cents. A splendid (Jros 
«rain Black «Ilk for S 1.00. and 
so on ail ihe way up to 8'J.OO. 
Send for rumples, whleh will be 
sent free, l»j uinil. 
uood Hews for Men, Women 
and Children. 
That ΙΙΟΙΙΛΤΙΟ STAPLES sells 
BLANKETS for 81.ft Ο a pair,and 
KE1> tOni'OKTEKS for «t.50 
each. Also a loi of reninanl f'ot- 
ton Flannel and unbleached 
Cotton, Very ('heap. 
IIOIIATIO ST4PLES sells a 
TOW EL, orer a yard loutf and 
•JO inches Wide, for I'J I-'J rents, 
and nuire ΚΙΛΙΚ BKILLIAN- 
11 M: for *2.y cents a yard, and a 
thousand other specially inter- 
esting bargain*, whleh you rim 
see by ruiiing "< <!>«· ucll-kuowu 
DRY GOODS STORE 
of 
Horatio Staples, 
180 Middle Street, 
ΓΟΗΤΙ.ΑΧ», MAIIfK. 
Krnrly OvputiU ilir Pml illtlir.) 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
J. I I». Ill ΙΟΙ1ΛΜ, 
OF PORTLAND, 
I* established fhr lh·· prewut at li Κ » II I.I., 
.Μ Γ.,, where h· i-prerart-Ί to make 
PHOTO'S 
of all sizes. ΛΊ work entrusted to him will be 
ilnne iii th' RI->T M AVNKH *1 
ABl.K I'ltlC Κ* I !1 II I ! 1Π ! 11 ! ! ! 
4<·Γ1(·»-ο rail anil -.•UiitJ'y yourself of bi« abili- 
: 'Γ- 
ι Oc.tobîf il, 1K7*. 
PKOVEUB*·. 
"S"iir ftomach, bnil breath, (oJijt^'tlon anil 
headache r*a-il> cared bv Hop Bitiers." 
""tu ly Hop H "pr« liiMikn. u-e me uiethciue, be 
wife, h^nltliv αη·1 happv." 
"When hie is u ir1.rf.4n·! yuu have lost all hope, 
try Hop Bluer·. " 
•'Kiilr.ty and nrlnarv trouble !·« universal, and 
the only safe .«u·! Mure ieuiedy it· Hop KlUui»—rely 
on it.'' 
"Hop Iti:t4-rH does not exhaust ami destroy, but 
restore* a.,i1 quke· new " 
"Atfue, Ittliousness, drowsinea·, jaundice, liop 
Bitlar* remove easilv." 
"Boils, Freckles, Rourfti Skin, crtii»- 
tiotii, impure btood. lion Bitter* ur* '' 
"luaeuve Kidn^yit an·! Urinary Organ* ranx) 
the *■">"t of dis. α-ι an 1 lloj> lt.it· r« cure* tLeir 
all." 
"More health, sunshine an·! joy in Hop Bitter* 
than in >>11 of he·· remedies." 
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is 
the best. 
ΚΟΚ 8AI.K BY 
Special Announcement 
To Buyer·» of Dill" WOOD* 
ov 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO,, 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL 
LEWISTON MAINE, 
Offers S)>eclal burg-iin* to Mi·· trade Iron) Oxford 
County. They oOor ontj ot the target and beet 
■«elected stock of 
DRY ail FÀÎÎCY GOODS 
ever offered in the Citv. 
They offer ppooltl bargains in 
Farmer's Goods, 
eue 11 As 
WOOLENS, 
FOR 
MEN'S AKD BOYS' WEAR. 
IJT.EA. A RKOWN 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
I \ It IT Ε GOODS ,fc„ 4 c. 
Aiso a nice line of 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, and at all prices, bmiglit ex 
pressly for the Country trade. 
house ki:f.pim; 
goods of all kind·. 
Our Mock i* complete iu evory .iepartment, and 
at 1IAH1> PAlf prices. Give us a call. 
1 4£-Kemciuber the place. 
L. C. SfOORK 4t CO., 
1 
No. A Fry· Β ck, Under Music Hal 
Lewiston, Mame. 
S. Β. Locke 4 Co., 
WEST l'ARIS, 
Have received from 
NEW YORK & BOSTON, 
TilEIK 
Fall and Winter Stock 
OF 
Drv k Fancy (Ms, m m 
We think wc can show a* «ο<κ1 atock of |r<>ode a· 
fan be lound id 
OXFORD COUNTY! 
And will jniaranu-e our price* to be 
As low, 
Or lower tliau the r»n>e good* eau be bought 
eleewhero 
We rail attention to the following ; 
Black Cashmeres, 
Froui .'>0 ft* to 11.00 j»er yard. 
Novelties In 
I)rr·»» <>o<mIs, 
MiiiwIn. Cloaking*. 
Silk Vfkft<i for trimminjc, 
BLACK ANI> COLO Η Κ I) 
Silks and Satins, 
Notions, 
Tabla Damask, 
etc. 
We ha ν·' *Uo a now Stock of 
Boots 4* Shoes, 
ALSO 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Wc offfr at extremely low price* forCAJHI: 
500 bbls. Flour. 
2000 bushels Corn. 
1 Car St. Louis Sacked Jirim. 
«4'lveinembcr, we *«·Ι| Goods cheap. 
S. It. LOCKE Ac CO. 
October 22. 187H. u 
To my Readers. 
I take thin method to have a 
little chat witli you. I would 
prefer to talk with you in per- 
son, anil hope soon to have that 
privilege; hut as I know that 
our County I'aper will reach 
hundreds, while I am devoting 
my time to those who visit meat 
my store; I have, thereiore to 
be contented. 
I am about making a change 
in my business, and I wish to 
make it for the buyers inter- 
est in Keady-Made Clothing, 
to call on me for the next sixty 
days. I shall close my entire J V 
stock of Clothing at cost for 
the next fiO days to make room 
for other goods. 
Parents remember 1 have a 
very large stock of Children's 
Clothing, and much nicer and 
cheaper than you can make at 
home. 
Underwear. — Gent's, il 
you want to buy your Under- 
wear and furnishing goods 
where you can have a full and 
complete assortment to select 
from, just come to Allen's, lor 
I have the largest variety in 
this section. Undershirts and 
Drawers in AVoolens, Knit 
goods, Ked and White Flan- 
nels, Gray, Mixed, Jean and 
Cottonades, Ilats Caps, the 
latest Styles. Neckwear.— 
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Paper and Linen 
Collars, Bosoms, Cuirs,&c.,this 
line of goods will be sold for 
CASH! Custom Business will 
be carried 011 as usual. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
Norway, Maine. 
< tenter ι*.». im78. zmw 
Δ. B. C. B. 
A Great Discovery ! 
"They do »<iy it bents the world." 
$5000 Gold For A Belter Rented? ! 
><(11» and l»a«inhler· of Ada·», ■<«« Ad· 
λΐιι··<ι·ι'· Bot mi le Cough BnUaiu. 
WHY! 
BECAL'SK it ih indorsed by leading physioAns, is plea*<u>t t.. 'ike, Λ CIRES EVERY TIME 
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. Bronchitis, Asthma 
Iifluenza, and nil diseases leading to Consump- 
tion. 
The children like it, and they tell 
It cures their cold· and makes tnem well ; 
And mothers seek the store to try it, 
With hundreds who desire to buy it. 
Korcthan :lOO,<><»<» Bottle· Sold, and not 
a t allnr· y«t. 
The following are a lew cf the rames of those 
who have used this remedy: Mrs. Gov. Cony 
Mrs. Hon. James W. Bradbury, Λη»οη Γ. Mor· 
i rill, ex Governor of Maine, Mf. Col. Thomas 
i Ltmbard, Mrs. Col. Tliomnj Lnnff. lion. J. 
kvelth, Mayor of Augusta; liev. I »r. Kicker, Itev 
Κ Martin, Rev. C· F, Penny, Rev. Win. Λ. Drew, 
Rev. II. F. Wood, Col. F. M. Drew, Secretary of 
J State; Hon.J.T. Woolward, State Librarian: ; Hon R. II. Cushraan, l*re«ident Granite National 
rank; 8. W. I.ane, Secretary of .Senate; Warren 
L. Alden, Bangor, and many thousand other· too 
numerous to mention. 
Beware of worthless imitations. See tliat the 
name of F. W. Kinsman is blown in the gla.-c of 
, the bottle. Trice US cents per bottle. Sample 
I bottle and circular free. 
F. W. KINSMAN, Proprietor. 
Augwata, M·. 
I FOK SALfc U V ALL UKUUUtSta. 
NEW GOODS I ! 
1ΤΓΚ wouM »<·-per.tfully nunounreto the rill- 
\\ tient ol l'AKIt «ι>·1 * l« l>ilTV, that »e 
hav<· juisl made ml ituoim 10 our former ifoek ol 
goo<l·, and are wcekiy 
Receiving New Supplies ! 
WE ÎIAVK 
PUT IN STOCK 
GOOD LINE 
Of \V.)KMI tlJH .V tt'ltOI.BN pood* l(>r 
GENTS' SUITS, 
Shall al»o have in $UhAl a Hoc line of cloaking· 
lor 
LADIES' OVER GARMENTS, 
*1*», Flannel* and fancy »tyl<'a of BcpellenU for 
ladioa' rtUiU, 
IN FACT, 
we h %we m 
Ettciisirr Vnrtrly and l.:ut;e 
AssortiiK'iil 
of goode, and 
WHAT IH STII..L IIKTTKK, 
we 
and 
^'4L' Β ■ ^ Β > 
»fil tli'in at extremely low price·. And we 
thiuL wc ran oiler 
EXTKA INDUCEMENTS, 
to all in want of rood* of any kind. 
We have ul*o •«•«•uml Uu· *vr\iccs of MR. Ciu·. 
W. PA»· ·*·, Tailor, end *hall rnrrr on m «·οβ- 
neetion « ;th our oilier tiu«in« ··, the ruUiug aud 
making ol 
GENTS' SUITS, 
in the 
LATEST 
ttvlc*. a -o, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
given to the cutting ol la V·»' over t'arment». 
We mont rordiafiy ιιιχ ..c ail to call ami exam- 
ine our good* and price*. 
Π. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Parie, Sept. 1», 1*7*. wlu-ti 
FORCiliT IT NOT ! 
That the hrsi place in thla Count ν to buy 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING! 
// η t s, C α ρ s y 
AM Genls' FURNISHING GOODS, 
k. l. 
Kur ti*: Kail and Wiutcr Campaign, 
Elliott A Stowcll's 
Clothing Emporium, 
South Paris, Me. 
Our FALL and WINTKU STOCK h»« arrived 
and »cr> m«n and lx>y «liquid < »|1 If ihtj *»m or 
are going to want 
CLOTHING ! 
or any kind. NH^T I. A·*- and thor 
ouglih ni»ile ϋ·Λΐν.ΜΚΝΊ'8. Itui Hie 
I'Kli F.H ! ar# what Hill not ftnlv Interc ut 1>ut 
.««TOWIMIi: Hrint( tti· CASH! that l»what 
explain «. evrr< thing. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
Soulh Ι'ηγϊμ, .MmiiH. 
««-CNitKk Masoxn- Haul, -ft 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fire tarante Apcy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATtS 
roni-i-'en With cia·» nf riflk*. I^tirr-· |^lli»| 
ilamflxe by Kif btruni;, w heti lire cu n»·» 01 not. 
<«ive me » call. o*« r Saving» Bmk. 
SOUTH I'AUW. 
Sporting Goods! 
A.M.6EKRÏ,S01MBIS, 
Hae a full line ol «.I s S, ΓΟΗ LRU. MloT, 
etc., for aporunjr puryoM... 
Be ii· HgLOt for the ixlcbiated 
FOX GUN, 
• double-barrel, Itcc. Ii Ι··α linir >rt £on, 
equall·'·! by uone. Λ1··> for the 
NEW AMERICAN, 
a kJ)1pd lid sickle-barrel, brwri Ioa«U r whlcl. ίβ 
warrantât to do all tliat «. .1 b»· a«ki I "I It. 
Τ·>κ·"ι <·1>··-11*11>,1»|ΐ4, S jjrliit,-1. ιι il». 
Unit», «le., conafiinll} nit liMixt. 
Uivt x>: A CALL Λ&Ι» SH ΤΠΕ 
eCMHM. 
HANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
MASiryAcrrRics 
CASSIHERES, SATINETTS, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
Also attcml to 
CLOTH DBG id WOOL CARDING. 
Thi« well-known Min continue» Ito make a »p«w· 
ialty of the manufacture of 
GODD, DTJHABLK 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Home Trade. 
Wool In rrcvlvril * ml III· «If ftito Db.bf, 
Flannel* or Turn, 
Or exrlu;.,o<l l'or the -un ·· ir.J r\ sr.xjd prie» al· 
towe l icr goo«l WOOL.. 
Our κ >0,ls tr'' ft"1 »a> at the Mill in I :·|ΐι·<·Γ 
iapaU iimoiiBt» to e«il» nil. Plme Riven· r.ill, 
(iarner tV llapali. 
Hanover, Me.,Jiu,e 'il, !■»>. 
carriages! 
A1 
Bottom Prices 
fPLLBK KOL'V'D AT 
R. T. ALLOTS. 
i1ILTO!< PLANTATION, 
Oifunl «ountjr, 
mayMi MAI KB. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Dry Goods Store, 
ODD FELLOWS' NE» BUCK. SO. PARIS. 
Opfu for Bia»inrs<·. 
TUESDAY, October 15111, 1878. 
After unavoidable delays we are at lMt ready tor 
customer», »n«i an show one of the handsom- 
eat Dry liood* Store· in th«* State Kriwn 
bertbls I· aa exclusive l»ry and Kaney 
Good· Store.aad the «took we offer 
lor «ale was never approached 
before id this countv. We 
guarantee to show a* 
good a Une οι gooda 
and a« low pri- 
ce· a· quot- 
ed In any 
arjre cltT, an ! many kind* >1 jrood» ver» muet) 
lower. Visit u» aa<l prove to youreelvea 
that we toll U just a· it i·. Hand- 
some display of 
Dress Goods, 
From 10 cents a yard up, 
Too numerous to mention. 
OCB 
BLACK CASHMERE 
tat 91.OO 1· a better bam m than oui Ν" foun l 
in Boston ίο-day. notwithstanding largv 
talk by some extensive advertiser*. 
Large stoat of 
Flannels 
For Ladies, Childrfn nu«l Urn, 
from 19 I-I cents op. 
From our *tock of 
Woolens, 
For Men and Boys, 
We can roil every ta*te and pocket. 
10 piece» Cotton Flannels 12 
l-2c. a yard, Worth lt> cents. 
Remnants of Unbleached 
Cottons,yard wide, 6 1-4 cents, 
worth 8 cents. 
Continental Remnants, in δ 
lb. bundles, (>0c., or ^ cents a 
yard. 
Remnants oi Prints, best 
goods, 5 l-2c. a yard. 
Remnants of Selieia, Sets., 
worth 15 cents. 
Remnants of Cambrics, 5c. 
per yard. Sold for 8e. every- 
where. 
Ladies' Under Vests for 50 
cents, the best bargain ever 
offered. 
Koby's Double Busk corsets, 
for 75 cents. An unheard-of 
Price. A Good Corset, Col- 
ored and white, all numbers, 
45 cents. 
—[«*-·..«· — 
FULL LINE OK 
iiDMOfS, 
ALL COLORS, 
No. 7, 10c. a yard. No. 9, 12 
l-2c. a yard. 
Mac h i ne Cotton, 
3 cents a S}>ool. 
GOOD 
$roQL Cqtray, 
10c. a doz. Spools. 
1000 CAKES 
Perfumed Soap ! 
5c. a cake, worth 10c. 
CRASH ! 
5 cts. per yard. 
Lar**· "*Uvk of 
Table Linens, 
colored and white, NAPKINS, 
TOWELS, &<·, &c„ 4c. 
J.VX? 1'artle 
HAMBURGS. 
^ 
*»Γ J ·η 
from cents per yard up, '25 
per cent, under price. 
We control the sale of 
BATES' REMNANTS 
in this county and shall always 
have a lull Stock. Large Stock 
of 
Caibmrrr and 
WtKilfii Shawls 
Skirts. Ladies' and 
tàrnt'» Hosier}, 
Kuchings, finished and by the 
yard, Collars, Cuffs, etc. 
TO CI STOMKKM AT A 
DISTANCE, 
We* M iy that uyinii from tu» "»u*k an. I ai 
our > rice» wiU nay you large interest on 
yuur time and money. am) one Tie· 
it «ill be «are to be followed 
by aaoUier. 
OotoUt ti, 1>> 
Farm km' Cu'b.—The undersigned re- 
s'»ectiully n-tju* >t the citiaen* of Norway, 
Paris, Oxford and adjoining towns inter- 
ested m agriculture, U> meet at So. Pari* 
Grange Hall, on Thursday, Nov. 7th, at 
one o'clock p. m., lor the purpose of or- 
ganizing a Fanners' Clnb. 
Oct 21, 187$. 
W. L.Stanton. 
C. W, κ> kasoN. 
M J. Ko» κ. 
8. s. Smith. 
II. E. Hammond. 
K. Hammond. 
A. S. Tuavkk. 
J. K. ilAMMOND. 
How a Law Suit I fan EmM. 
Mr. Popkins wis a bachelor. I men- 
tion this fact with all due revorcncc for 
the naine—and sympathy for the condi- 
tion. He was well-to-do in the world, if 
owning a fine farm and being plaintiff in 
a law gait is any oriterion. Aside from 
Mr. Popkins' misfortune in being a bach- 
elor, he had one fault—a general aversion 
to female society and a particular aversion 
to Miss Sallie Hopkins, the defendant in 
the above named nuit. 
Now, be it knowu, that though Miss Sal- 
lie'a name was put <iowu ou the list of O. 
M.'e (Old Maids,) she was the roundest, 
ooeiest, dimpled-cheeked spinster that ever 
lived in Lincoln. She had the sofW 
brown eyes, with a trick of looking down 
and peeping under the lashes, perfectly 
bewildering, and her hair waved and shone 
in the sunlight in such a manner that a 
susceptible lady, liko you and me. would 
hare felt an irresistible desire to have 
sole ownership of the 4 nut brown locks." 
But however fascinating Miss Sallie 
was to the sex in general, as I have said, 
between her and Mr. Popkins there was 
a deadly feud; and the cans»· of all the 
trouble wax a meadow, spreading far and 
wide and unoonscious between Miss Sal- 
lie's and Mr. Popkins' farms. 
Now. the troth oi the matter was this: 
The meadow justly belonged to Mr Pop- 
kins, but instead ot going to Miss Sal lie 
:»nd frankly stating the case he must serve 
a prooess of law. Miss Sallie flew all to 
pieces, and declared sho would uiaiutain 
her rights at any cost. 
1 am contident from the manner in 
which the whole thing ended, that had 
Mr. Popkins gone to her himself, she 
would have relinquished it graceful>y, but 
a woman bas a mortal fear of beiug forced 
to do anything. Tie a thread around 
their necks, feed them witn sugar p.urns, 
and you can lead them to the ••jumping- 
eff place;** go to driving thvui, and for 
."tinacy the) will beat Maik Twain's 
mule in the Holy Land all to pieces. 
\\ ben Μ ι*· Sal.ie met Mr. Poplins on 
the street her nose was decidedly "re- 
trousse," and Mr. Popkins looked like en 
autou atou Cardid guut. The neighbors 
were forced to take part in this case, for 
when invitations were issued to the regu- 
lar tea-paities, those who invited Mr. 
Popkins were compelled to omit Miss Sal- 
he, and vice versa. 
In the meantime the law suit "dragged 
its siow Iccgth along," from session to st «· 
mou, Lrwn term to term, uuiii Popkins vs. 
Hopk:n- was as familiar as A, li, C. l^t 
fate nad taken in hand the destiny of th«.->c 
two obstinate individuals.and soon brought 
matters to a most satisfactory conclusion, 
:iltii->ug<i the uncousciou* mediator was 
rather a burlcr^ue ou the -high tragedy' 
■iaily enacted. 
There lived close to the*e belligerents 
a itood-natured old man, uearly as deaf as 
a post, who had the greatest faculty of 
bluuderiug on uutcrtuuatc fact.- of any 
individual known either in ancient or 
mmfeni hUtorv. 
He ocver heard anything correctly, and 
it wa« to utter iui{<a.NeibiJity to try auJ 
explain, for you would «ertatn'y find your- 
self floundering about in a perfect slough 
of deepair. 
Mis*· Salue and Mr. Popkius had re- 
vived notice that their case would oomc 
up for final hearing, at Harrow, on Tucs- 
day of the next week. Miss Sallie oou- 
eluded to take the stage; I'nole Hen 
Uropper. our deaf friend, bed business a 
litiie dieiance ou the road, and he would 
take tbe itage too. and >lr. Popkins' sad- 
dle horse fell sick just as be was needed, 
and no titne fot any other arrangements, 
w ho muit take the sam* conveyance. 
Mise Sallie came floating dowu to the 
gate with white ribbons and bowe, aud 
dainty dre?»s. sufficient to bewilder a uian 
with a? stony a heart a.« the sphinx, and 
sawv approaching from the oppo-ite side, 
her foe, in immaculate broadcloth and 
shirt-front. For a moment the color rush- 
ed to her cheeks, and she half resolved 
to ps ha«*V but to be outdone by a man, 
and he a Popkin«. wa> not to be thought 
of. she stepped into the coach with 
an air of >ix'eeu (^ueOQ Victories, e evat- 
ed her head until it was an ai-ute angle 
with hw nose, and became sub'imely un- 
conscious of any one# pre^enre Mr 
Pop*iu-< seated himself as though be had 
swalk wt-U a whole foundry and had his 
pockets lull of eggs for d«*ert. Just 
theo caiue Uncle lien, puffing and blowing, 
utterly uueoosoious of th* oaths of the 
impatient -Jehu." 
"Good morning. Miss Sallie," said he, 
I carefully seating himseif beside her. 
"Good morning, Mr. Popkms. Where 
raigbe you be going, and what for?" 
••To Harrow," said Mr. Popkin*. in his 
most polite manner, answering the first 
question aud ignoring tbe last. 
"JJu tell!" aud the round face fairly 
flowed wuh placid surprise. "Going to 
marry? Well, 1 told Hester last uight 
that that was the best way to sett'e the 
suit, after all. There ain't a more capa- 
ble girl anywhere than Sailie, and I am 
glad you tuund it out. And Mr Popkins 
is wonder!ul clcver," turning to Sallie, 
■•and instead of there being two farms and 
a lawsuit, there ueed be only one. Law 
blese me!" rubbing his hands with in 
creased satisfaction, "if it ain't a tip-top 
arrangement!" 
Mr. Popkins clutched at his throat as 
though he were choking to death, and 
made tpasnodiu efforts to utter a word of 
explanation, but his tongue seemed palfied 
«mi utter.y 'ailed him in this emergency. 
Mi* Sallie, with a faoe of the deepest 
rose color, placed her hand to her mouth, 
and shouting so as to startle the horses, 
said : 
"I am going to sec Mr. Stiles on busi- 
ness" 
Oh, day of blunders! Mr. Stiles was 
her iawyer, but the unfortunate girl was 
unaware that a Presbyterian minuter had 
the same delightful cognomen. 
"Mr. Stiles, indeed," said our friend. 
"Well, I've heard him well spoken of, but 
I never expected you, Sallie, a baptist, 
to be married by any one but a minister 
of your own church; but I suppose you 
gave way to Mr Popkins, and I think it 
» shows a downright good disposition. 
Miss Sail ie gave up in despair, loo It oil 
lixodly out of the window; whilo Mr. 
I'op kin»' lipe moved occasional ly.au though 
ho were Maying, "water! water!" Hut 
the unconscious cause of this turmoil Hat 
serene and happy, indulging in an occa- 
sional chuckle and knowing glance at 
Mr. Pop kins. 
Hut at this moment ho saw ho had ar- 
rived at his destination, and wishing his 
two victims "much happiness"ho let't them. 
1 he human heart is a strange affair, to 
say the iea*t of it. Had anyone advised 
Mr. i'opkins to marry Miss Sallic, ho 
would have rejected the idea immediately, 
and she herself would have taken it as 
an insult; but the totally unexpected 
manner in which the matter had been 
brought up, made altogether a different 
hliatr ot i;. Lie stole a glance at Miss 
i"*allie. Her face was still turned away, 
and she was apparently studying nature. 
Sho was pretty, Mr. Topkins could not 
deny that. \\ hat if—if—and his heart 
gave a tremendous bound. What a fool 
he had beeu all this time! He must try 
at any rate, and risk a repulse. So with- 
out any moro hesitation, for our hero was 
brave, he took I oclc Hen's ecat, and said 
quietly : 
"Misa Sallie." 
The face turned an eighteenth part of 
an inch toward him. Not much cnoour* 
agemcnt, ccrtainly, but a little. 
"Miss Sallie," he repeated, "I'vo been 
a fool and a brute." 
Oh wise Mr. Popkiue! he had started 
on the direct way to a womau's heart, 
hither from contrariness or a sense of 
justice, they always take the opposite side. 
Miss Sallie mado up her mind from this 
moment that he was a gentleman aud a 
second Solomon, and she turned her face 
completely around. 
"l)o you thiuk," ooutinuod he, "that we 
can settle this law suit in the sensible 
manner sujigested by Uncle Heu? I do 
iove you. Mi»» Saliic, and by (joorge! 1 
believe I've loved you all this time aud 
never knew it until to-day !" 
Mise Gallic wan completely vanquished; 
l ut the iutwer, although whispered, was 
heard above the noise of the wheels and 
the cracking of the driver's whip. 
The suit ot i'opkins vs. Hopkins was 
<Ji(<u)tMod thai day. The i^apiist minister 
got a lee, aud ine people are firmiy con- 
vinced that Mr. aud Mrs. fop kins are the 
beet bauds in the world to keep a secret. 
From the Detroit Free Pre*». 
The Lime-Rlln Club for Reform. 
"Las' uite, twixt the hours of 7 and S 
o'clock, I went obcr to see de Widder 
Johnsiu, t«aid Hrothcr Gardner, a> hit 
bald head rose to within eighteen inches 
of the ceiling. "She's biu in a heap o' 
trouble 'bout do water tas, an' my ole 
woman sent me obcr dur to tell her to 
tru»' in do Lawd :in' uotch all de rain 
water she cou id I sot down by de grate- 
ful stove, an' when I seed dat de widder 
lied bin readin'a noosepapcr, I »oftly axed 
her ;— 
'"Missus Johcs.n, um you a-wah dat de 
tall campaign het opened?' 
An' she replied as dat she wun aworc. 
•An' did you know, cordin' to dc pa- 
pers, dat among de candydatcn am fo' 
murderer*?' 
'Hress uiy soul ! but 1 spected it— 
ppectcd it lor obcr a month!' >he yelb-d, 
a.» hhc hinted one de pickauig^ers outer dc 
way. 
'Au do you know dat six mo' of de 
cAud^daUs am forgers an' purjerers?' I 
sweetly continued. 
•Bress my soul ? but I'll took in dem 
c&ickuns suons you gone a*ij; suc 
'sclaimtd, as she trowed a g.ance of scorn 
at Jo chilien playin' horse wid de spider. 
•An* 'inoug de lesser candidates, Missus 
Johusiu, nui numberod gein'icu v»ho steal 
bosses when dey git de chance, an' oders 
who rob oriun 'syiums an' prowl t'row 
graveyards.' 
Ί knode it ! 1 kuode it !—lie bin h'arin 
de strangest kin' of noises, roun' de cabin 
ebery night fur de las' week,' sho whis- 
pered as sue bent ober to look under de 
bed. 
L>eu dar was a puws. De ole clock 
ticked away in de «oloiunist mauuer, au' 
de chilien knocked de handle off de spi- 
der as dey tuk a circle 'roun' de big blue 
rockin' chair' Biine by de widder kinder 
aiged aroun* till she showed de dollar 
rings ou her lingers an' de big yalier bow 
at her froat, an' she said:— 
Brudder Gardner, it eecms to me dat 
de time hex arrove to purge 'Merican pol- 
itics of fraud an' corrupshun. How am 
you £wine to wote?' 
Geui'len, I spit on de hot stove, an' I 
spit ober it, an' I seed de widder's big 
eyes wid deir canvas backgroun' lokin' 
rijjht at de cud of my nose, an' I couldn't 
git dis ole mouf open to save me! I walk- 
ed out of dat wid her (jucshun unanswer- 
ed an' de chilien tyin' de clothes-line fast 
to de tea-Little an' tnakin' ready for a 
haul. I was finkin' ober it all nite long, 
au' Ize fiukiu' ober ityit. Sir Isaae Wai- 
pole, you am an ole mau. You hcz bin 
run ober by a butcher cart, bit by a rat- 
tlesnake au' lost iu de woods, au' am oorn- 
peteut to speak on die subjeck. Disprese 
your views, Brudder Walpole." 
The old man sat in an humble, hesitat- 
ing way, and mildly said: — 
"(Jem'len, I shall nebber cast my wotc 
for a criminal, an' 1 move dat de club 
insert de follerin' advertisement in dc pa- 
pers:— 
•"Wamki'. Λ pci ii'.sl rtDiliditle who h*« 
uo; (>evn ihtiK·:·! with munlcr, ui>un, robb«ry 
burglary, forgery, embcxilemeut, frau I, drunk.-n 
u. »» <■( .il., in invited t.i suid bi- address. afliduvll 
.«ii'l rdjivij'u.·ut ciiAiuctur to the Detroit Lime 
Kiln Club.' " 
Brother Gardner's face lighted up like 
the bottom board of a fence opposite a 
boufire, and the cluh adopted the idea and 
ordered the secretary to have the ad in- 
serted in red ink if possible. 
Jonh Killings' Sayinga. 
Man kant make circumstances, but he 
kuu take them bi the horns instead ov the 
tale. 
The boy who is pikt out to be the gen- 
ius ov the family, is alwuss sure to be the 
biggest dohed in the whole lot. 
It is better to look wise than to talk 
phoolisb. 
What a man gets for nothing, he is api 
i to value at just what it kosts. 
j The hardeti man to convince in an ar- 
gument iz the one who alwuss sez "yes1" 
J to everything you say. 
I The man who gambles or driuko whis- 
1 key kant choose his assoshiates. 
Ν ver run into debt if you can Gud any 
other place to run into. 
Bi. graphys are deiïtcsome reading. We 
compare ali the virtews of the person's 
karakter with our own. and his failing* 
with our neighbors. 
I ■ 
CatarrH I 
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 
Suc«cc«3fUMy Treated with 
SA'-IFflRD'S RADICAL GORE. 
Cl"CCE*Slathe trit of mortt. nnd «nere*s In tho 
I.J t.vat'iiiiit of Calarrtial Affect loi .. ult.r ho 
m.i.iy ml»< ratilo failures, luti'h undoubl I ■>;> cldo 
ruratlvo prop rll.s In tlio r· me.ly 11-. il :>>.·§ 
S.vjwo*r>'jliit>tOAL<:i'r.· fbr (iturr'.i ρ.·*< h 
prnn-rtlci.·' TUa evidence,In tho «liapu oi li. 
Cltedttetl: ionlal«froBUbuuioiitrc«pcct*bloi ,.lo 
la nil atatlone cf life, must b.< coiifliulvc < >ι i.il· 
polut. KfT#r,ir»liello«c,l»t!i· l.l·' 11· u!»r 
ripolrlncu lia» iwcU vnhiahl testimony l> u of· 
ferp.l, fr.-ely off'rrd, la fv. >rof any remedy tli.w 
thai iu Ilia poniwMlon Of tlio proprietor» or Βλ»· 
roua' « IUuîCALCr»*. A id ν .unable iwlt Κ it d-c· 
't represent athuceandlh part of tho rec :nmen«1- 
ftt 1.- n rrhlcharo to-day <Uoi dbyfrl.t ihtofrhnda 
I I'.J faror. Γ >plo oiTeaUh amir '!.i ic.tlmill 
pirteof thccomitry i'tllya lmltl;» .u;.< rl tyovor 
•ny a«th: of cub known lothe RVnlot luMICU 
profusion, but ahun loo publicity In M .'al to α 
paldhticd statement. ilnaoo tlio testimonial* la 
our pojieeslon re present bat α email part of 
those withheld for tî:*> rea» η mcs'Moaod. Tho 
following nnaolleltcd testimonial from H*n:it 
tV?ti.ie, r»n., of Veils, largo ·* Co.'» HTpre-., la 
an ouupokon ludortcmott of whlcb wo arc Justly 
proud. 
INVALUABLE. 
Vssr* Α Γοτγϊκ. Who] >silo !>rneg!t='«, 
CoHton, Mas».: Gmttr.firn,- I havi forsor.in month· 
felt It a duly that I owe to an (Tori ur humanity to 
trrlto rnn,stAtlr« t'decrcet bcncfltt'iatl have do· 
rived 1Γ>·η tlio use rrH»KWiiii'j Ksiur-At. I'm· 
r >t <"ατακτ:π. Kr>rrncrotha!iSOyj»ni I havebcen 
rfllieted with thl» yrry troubli eomo c n. plaint. ι 
bavo tried rII t 10 rcme Jle* that I could find, btrt 
v'thout material or permanent bo:uCt. L. ,t Γλ Ι 
tlio dMase find iutI· <1 nt that etato that I must 
li* ? reliefer die. TbecDUrometnbranouaayiitcm 
bad Vfinc no Inflamed, and the »to-nach so dlaor» 
«lered, that It *»» it doubtful nutter whether I 
{ :!1 co to the l'acIflceoaat.or If 1 di t fro whether (ho'ild live :o co:nn bark or not. I i«w art adver- 
II H rfthKnn-sûlelue.and eUhAncM bclnir very 
I· 1m1o-:s ah ut §r>'-clflc* or ιι^ί «>f any 
k ,;J. yet In e îeer d»«prratton 1 tried tl.l», at d waa 
et o:ieo becoflteil by II. Tho ch.nifc* of climate^ 
r. th-oalc !l»caiOoftho!Iver,ar.d my nee over "Λ 
— -.y preTcntmyntlro rc»:orat!rn,bnt thebeno- 
tt I derive from It· dnlîjr u«o h t" •tiuiiblt, 
n~.d 1 aor. hoping to bo rompletfly curtd, and at 
list nr*ive at a ro"pc<Hablo old ugo. 
If i'i!»stitc:n*nt cf ni>*ra»'i can be of er.vaerrlee 
to t:io»» aDlelcd aa I hire bnen. ιΜι utkh yoti to 
trine th>« '^ie<ly Into morc»(e'ieral ι:ί>, r»pprlally 
hi l'-.olflo fowl (where It M m-ieh r.' dod), lay 
c' :t In wr'tlnir thl* nolo wdl b- obtained. 
Vcrr truly yot;n%, IlEVKY WELIA 
AracaA, Χ. Y, June, ISM. tf WtUi.fiijjiiCo. 
T'eh ^k-' ".po c^itatr.f fir. Fanford'c Improved 
I ... .· a n.ul ft-ll ilr Pilotis f τ Οίο lu atl 
··. ;*.· ΓΙ/»'. 1'.r aaln l.r all 1-ealn and 
I: ; ru eltnandllealert-throinhonttheKnlted 
I ! ft'ia·'..». WRF-K^A I'nlTKlt, lier.crai 
A. iti end V. liolt «-In Iiruj.cleti, IVv ton, Maaa. 
esiiiis 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
ALWAYS CURES. 
Enlarged Spleen. 
Tiila ι» ι·> rertllr tl .t 1 1 \m been i:«ln<r yonr 
Γοιι.ικ·' Λ··ι r«i -·<γ«κι< for I. .largement "f 
l'to spleen ee 1 I»e:.r.:«-|on In the St· ach. and 
t'ier Lav«« ir'.v»* tin· tivua relief that: any other 
r>\jn« ly 1 ha»e errr neeit. I would l.l«My racotn- 
rre...·, them to VI t. :3crjLtf from Ihoitfcria of ; ala 
and l^Ïamcaailou. 
j. w. sKLxa. 
r:-rrti\o, ?'? Jive». !«?:. 
Severe Haii. 
Harla^-i vl to u»e a r»m :y tawiwi 
petit In r..y M I t I ot.e f; .r "txix' Vol· 
Tat" FUtrtn, Λ" 1 !·. twenty !·· tr 1 'tr· tba ρ ala 
was cuUrcly r·.. 
^ ?V.MI.S·^ 
Vrxowi. MtJ λ 
Wcaknessps. 
c. i:io*· Yoltal n»*ters β1τ·< th «t oatUfao- 
t'.on are U»l g t ··» ·« tried f..r 
Lamer"·· ant v. ik:H'««oft: Hi * M m.· «end 
luor« rlpht away. JAM£S LEWIS. 
Situ:,!» JnanK. 1ΓΤ. 
l'rli'c, li'~i Cents. 
Bo car«f»l ! ol.taln r u.:»·' V ι.τ»ΐι' l"„a» 
TtN ar»T., l'.· f K'.-ct· a. 1 \ iUn 1'latee, 
with a li jfhlr Me iieat· ! riafcter, ι· ::.o 
ahore ent. l>old bv «11 *'hoir»ale and Iteiall I'rug· 
irl«t> thr' lirl •'■at the f'ntted m»», s and Cana l·», 
an-1 hy W L£Lh.o A 1 ϋΤΤΓ Ί. f'rjlirlel· :·. ll..«tnn, 
Uv·. 
HA r.l /S 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CUKE OF 
fro^hi, Coldi, Inflaecia, Hc&rifsfif, Difficult 
Breathing, azd til Aff«ctiom of the Throat, 
Bmchial Tnb··, and Lub^i, Uaiis< 
to OcniQuptioa. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 
Honey of the plant Horehuund, irvchemical 
union w.th Tar-Balm, extracted Trrm the 
Like Γκινηπκ of the forest tree Ai;kis 
Bai.samea, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Iloncy of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
Scatters all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm clean s ts and HEALS the throat 
acd air passages leading to the lungs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice ktvp you from try.ng this great mcdi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Halm has no bah taste or 
smell. 
J RICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER HOTTÎ.E. 
Great saving to buy large sire. 
"Pike'n Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute· 
Sold by all Druggists. 
0. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
EiO HLMHmaiw crrmr. 
722 LICH7ZC7 
£13ίΤΛΖΤ Ai;: ΒΧ3Τ. 
A8ENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN, 
I OFFICK, 
L41 
Avon Stroet, 
BOSTON. 
a tv" r igaaa· 
Whnt I Claim Tor 
Petlenfill's Improved Sifls 11 Plow 
upon Level Land. 
First Juge amount <ii work toi el'-e of plow. 
.Seeoi.d. η superior pnlveilier. 
Third, Mli'-aujiiotinK elevie which zivee a side 
draft if a wider furrow » needed. 
Fou rib, MM Of draft f«r amount oi work. 
Ifilih, telf-lOCklQf uiupnl wberety the 
mou! Ibowd loekea iteèlf when mimi, 
Sixth, ttehJy motiou of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try one, and see if these things are so 
e^nd for Circuit*!·. 
r.C. Μ Κ Κ HILL 
Manufr of Agri'l I mplcmeate, 
rie, July M. \tfTJ. 
AYER'S SARSAFARILLA, 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
This compound ο f 
the veerctnblo altera 
tivee, S a r » » ρ h r I lie 
Doeli*, Rtllllngla. and 
Mandrake wilh the lo- 
<JiU< β of Potash and 
Iron, makes * most et. 
feetiial cure of it serie* 
ol complaints which 
are very prevalent and 
ntllictinic. It purifies the blood, purge* out the 
lurking hutnore In the system, thnt un'lrrmiiift 
health and wttleInto tr ublesome disorders. Krop 
tions of the skin arc the nppearanca on the nurface 
of humor* that should be expelled from the blood. 
Internal derangements are the determination of 
these saine humor to some internal or^an, or or- 
gan·, whose action they derange, and whose "'di- 
stance they disease and tlestroy. λ \ κκ'8 sa un v. 
ΙΆΚΙΙΙ.Λ expels tbeac humors fW>m the blood. 
When they art; gone, the disorders tliey produce 
disappear, rach as Mcmitimu of the Li*tr, Stom- 
ach, kidneys, Iaings, J'motion* and Kmptitf IHf 
casta of the Shin, St. Anthony'» hire, Hose or Hty 
sipelas, Pimples. rust υ les, Blotches, Boils, Tumors 
Tetter ami Salt Jlktuta, Scald H rati, /(iiij-tfurw, 
Ulcer» ami Sores, Rheumatism, JSeuralj/ia, l'niη ut 
the //ones, side and ilemt, Female Weakness Ster. 
HUy, l.rucorrhira arisimj from internal ul· <ration 
and i<term? diseasts, Dropsy, h'tnacin 
tian and (lenrral Hcbihty Wilh their departure 
health returns. 
I'KKI'AKKH HV 
IHt. J, C. A VI'.H Al CO., Lowrll, Mm·., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist·, 
Sold by all Dru^gUts and Dealeri in Msdicine, 
Maine Steamship Co 
Semi-Wrrkly I.inr lo IHrw 1 ork 
Steamers Eloanora and Franconia- 
'Λ III until further uotire leave Franklin W hart 
Portland, ,νι,ν ΜϋΜ»ΛΥ and Til Γ KSI» A Î 
ali P. \1.,ted .ι αν·· l'icr .18 lui Hiver, Mew 
Vork, every M»»NI>A* and llltUSli.lY at i 
P. M. 
The Bleanorais a new ueuncr.juf ibuiUtoithu 
route, and both «he ind the Franconia are fitt· ■ I u ; 
wilh line ace>mmod.ttionK for pa- -enxer·, rnak mt; 
tbla thernoMt eonveniontand comfortable route foi 
traveler* between New York and Maine. Thest 
Stcamei η Will loue.h Hi V ne yard Π .won during lii, 
summer mouth» or. their pa age to and from New 
York. 
Pa* ,ιΐζβ in State Uoom |».00 .mcnlsextra. 
Got-1 forwarded lo aud ft on, Fhil.idclpbia 
Montreal,Ot ebec, .St..John :in l illnurt of Maine 
·#·!■ eignt taken at the lowest ate·· 
Shippers are requested to a« ad their freight to 
the steamers as early as t, P. M. on day* they 
leave I'.irtl ind For Λ riherinformntlon apply to 
IIKNliV FOX,i«eueral Agent. Portland. 
•IF α Μ Κ A*'t Picr.tr fc It..New York. 
Ticket* and State rooms can also be obtained at 
Kxcha xe Street. iulv27tf 
Kitabllihid ι> .i. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
Sou Hi Paris> Maine. 
< Ai TtoN.—Be very careful hi>ic y>u send Watch· 
ee to be repaired, m many lun been called fbi 
here, but wer< found at another ehop. I do not 
dTor η premium to arrier.-. Bring >our Watel 
toernclt if po- »ii>lc but If you' moot, then park 
vonr watch i.iieftilly in a ninall box, Write u>u 
Sam· upon it. tie η carrier· will no', dare to itellvei 
to auv other pereoa. Alter this date ull urate ht- 
denned or repaired by uie will have my print*·; 
card in the b.x'k case, and I may have to publish 
the name·, of the per-on.t who bave imposed up. n 
me h fill tuy customer*. 
South Paris, .lune 11, ls?s. If 
m tsiGy up Leads me worm. 
I 11 Λ V h J| Λ I Kk< IIS l.l> 
CO 
E—« 
OQ 
M 
t=- 
oo 
Send for Iilnstratsd Catalope. 
l'IA!\OS, OIMMNS, |nt:LODl% 
ONs, STOOLS, I'll**» coV- 
l'its. nsruK VK» 
BOOKS, 
I· «instantly ou hand, lor sal·"· and to rent. 
1 bave '· Itw SêComl-luxtui Urgaiu and Melode- 
out, lor sale ν EKY ClltAI'. 
lilvc me ii call before purchasing elsewhere. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
So. Paris. Ofllce over the I Saving* ltank. ( 
For Sale. 
About DIM» Ain-s of Wild I.a nil. 
•tlualcd ί» <·Γ»ΐΙοη, being the Public lands oi 
•aid town, and Mill Im> «old chcap, ι· well timber 
cd with -pruce and ι»··ιιι«· Plue. Apply to 
utis \V. Βκυυκβ, 
II. ii. 1. .SK, 
H M. Rbomx. 
\V ho an million/» J lu *ell the Ian·!. 
Auir. 2o. u' 
Old >\ Kill 11 ou 4*. !H« lr ni,( llu lit la M91) 
Sow ounril by Ihe Proprietor of 
DR. NORMAN'S 
FOOT SALVE, 
Thr Sure (.'lire for Cornu, ami Infallible 
ltein<(ly for Ituilloiia, More and lu· 
flmneil iiilnltf «nil C'Htllilailu*, 
Thie >alve in (bo result oi years of study and 
Cx|>eriuieiils by a di.-tiuguiahed Chiropodist, un·! 
we feci eoufldent, in offering it to the Miblic, that 
it will n.ft t the wart* of thousand* of people thai 
aie afflicted m iih these most troublesome o( dis- 
eases—Corns, I in u i« >n ami r>ore Joints—as everv 
person β·· bufliring can 1* cured bv nisitifr this 
Salve. It has an advantage over Other prepara- 
tion» of a like nature in the market, that it doe* 
not burn thii corn out. I.ul it solloni the tle»h 
around it.and »<· separate* it ill ·ι it ran lie remov- 
ed without pain or bleeding. l'or*ona using thin 
Salve w il! IInil il w III work as foil >ws : 
A fter applying the Salrrthrfr >vr feiir timrt a ring 
iciit appear urimnd thr corn, which indicate* (htit it 
htii beeome mparut»! from the true lienh anil it ran 
note tie eaolu removed, or after another application 
it mill full vff it te I/. K'or u Bunion, Sor·· »r Inilim· 
ed Joint one application will almost entirely re- 
move the inflamatiou.aud if persisted iu will sure- 
ly cure. 
Thin salve will not cure a ni.lt corn, but will re- 
move the inilamat'on and keep the fool in a com- 
fortable condition. 
GIVE IT A TRIAL. 
Price, 45 C'ent.i η Box. 
l»lt. KORMAV9 FOOT SALVE 
le M»ld by all Drujieists, or *cnt to any address on 
receipt of price. Prepared by 
<»KO. P. FAKRHUTOX, I'haruini 1st, 
;tll> Ktari Street, Sulriu, 1««, 
Wholesale agents for Maine:— W. K. Phillips & 
Co., Portland; William K. Mann, Bangoi. 
ο 1.1 am 
Examination of Teacher». 
AI.I, person* expecting 
to teach school in the 
i<iun ot 1'nris during the coming winter, are 
requested In pri>e:,t themselves f"r examination 
at Hi·· Si IHHll -Jild -h on P.\Ill-> 1111.1., VVKU- 
KISDAI, thii 6th dai d no\ i>78. 
SKTIl BKN.-ON, 
.FA M he ■>. V\ RIGHT, 
y. ι > KOMMKTT, 
Pari·, Oct· 1". ·">- 
S. .S. com 
Farm for Sale, 
Mv farm situated in 
lira'ton coijtalMUJ 1<«ι (, 
acre* id land ut tills 
\oar IB tone hay and ·ί 
acre» of oats. Pasture, 
lari:e aud Handy. House, two tories with Kii ai 
wood-abed. Vf ill be sold very cheap. Any oie 
wanting a farm, ;cannot do better If they will bat, 
give me u call soon. OTIS W. lJliOOKS. 
Aug. 27. *ep8- 
rommistiotirr* ΝοΙΙγλ 
THE undersigned,having been appointed by the Judgi oC Probate for the county of Oxford, 
to receive and examine Lite daims of lite creditors 
of the estate ol Daniel ((..Crockett late of Wood- 
stock, in »:iIt) county, d«mwil, which estate i· 
rendered Insolvent, hereby give notice that nix 
month» from the third Turn.lay ol July last, pas», 
arr allowed to said creditors In which to brios in 
and prove their claims; and that we will be in se·, 
sion at the store of 1. M. Bartlett, at Bryant'# 
I'ond, on .Saturday, the twenty-eighth day of Dec. 
next, and on Saturday, the eighteenth day of Jan. 
next, at one of the clock, p. ill., of each day, for 
tho purpose aforesaid. 
JKRKMIAH ΒΛRTLETT, 
THOMAS It. DAY. 
Woodstock, Oct ill. 1K7H. Commissioner·· 
o#-r <> Addreu, lîr\.int'N Pond, Me 
•herW· Sale. 
OXFORD. as: 
Taken on execution, and «ill he «old by Public 
Auction on the thirtieth day of November. A. D. 
1*Γ>, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at tho ofii·'·· of 
Alfred H, Kimball, Κ <|.. iu W ate lord, in said 
county, all ihe right in equity v nich Kdnmnd β. 
Barker of Stonchsm in tin· county of Oxford, had 
on the liitli day of .lune, Λ. I». 187s, when the name 
wad attacked on the original writ, to redeem the 
following described real estate eituated in Mouc- 
hai», in said county, to wit: A certain tract or 
parcel of land, containing thirty-live acres more 
or less, and being said itarker'u homestead farm, 
bounded northerly bv the old-oiinly road I· w'lng 
from Stoueham to Lorcll; westerly by the town 
roinl leading from the aforesaid county road iiy the 
v-wml ItutteiM' place; southerly by land sold Geo. 
F. Allen, and easterly by Ihe north<a«lcrl> half of 
lot numlx red four iu the tilth ran^e and that di- 
vision of lot·· In said .Stonehnni. The above prem- 
ises l>eing subject to a mortgage recorded in Ox- 
ford Western Regi-tryof Deeds, Hook ii, I'age 
.*11, given by the said F/1 round K. Itarkcr to the 
South l'aris savings Itank, to secure the payment 
of a promissory note lor two hundred dollarn,dat- 
ed August £·, I87B, payable in one year iï"iu Ult| 
with interest at the rate ol eight per centum pa> 
able in advance, annually. on which there is now 
due the sum οι 11 >· >n t two li n r>< I r. ! dollar*. 
WIMJAM DOI'Ol.\>S, 
Deputy Sheriff. 
Oct. A. D. tin. β9Μν 
.TICMt^iigrr's Nofirr. 
ovfu-k <#i tub Shkkiff or o.\iokh Coc.ntt 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, es Octohkk a, A. D. ls7.s. 
This ts TOGIVE Νοτί' Β, Tiiat on the twenly- 
thinl day ol October, Λ. D. 1S78, a Warrant in in- 
solvency was Issued out of the Court ol insolven- 
cy mr raid County of Oxford, against the estate 
οι lierjatnin F. lireen of liethel, in said county 
adiunged to in· an Insolvent Debtor, i>n the petit- 
ion of Kdward Μ Οι ••en and S. K. Oibson, 'wo οι 
lil-· creditors, which petition was Hied on the 
tw< utieth day of September, A.D. DCs', to whicli 
last named date iuterest on claim· in to be n im- 
puted; that the payment of any debts and the 
delivery and transfer ol any properly belougint: 
to said Debtor, to Imu or l'or bu ose,and the il» liv- 
ers and traneier or any property by him are for 
bidder, by law ; that a met ting of the creditor· of 
-aid Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one 
or m<>ie aligner· ol his estate, will lie held at η 
Court of Insolvency to bo holdeu at 1'arl*. in said 
< ηtinty of Oxford, on the twentieth day of Novem- 
ber. A. D lh'e, at V o'clock in the forenoon. 
Oiven tinder my hand the date lirst above writ- 
ten. W. O. DOCtiL USS, 
I'ff.uty Sheriff, as Messeuger of the Court ol In- 
solvency foi said eottBty of Oxford. 
028-.'w 
Mr^fiilterN Noli<*«*. 
Ornct: or τιικ Siikkiit οι Oxkobp Corsrr 
STATE or MAINE. 
OXFORD, ss :-0<*T. Î5, 1«*7S. 
Tills IS To OIVK NoTtr'K. That on the it,I da of 
Oct. Is".s, a wairsul of Insolvency waa i*au··! out 
■ >f Ihe Court of Insolvency, (or said I 'oiinty o| )x 
ford, against the est >le o| ,c m i:·'Shirley <1 
Fry··burg, >u said couuty.adjudged lo be an ιη»<·|- 
veil dfhtoi, on I'Ct.t. in ol aid debtor; whicli p< 
tltion v* a- llled on the <'ih day of sept Λ. I·. 1*7- 
to «hi· h Inst named 'late inter···! on ■•Uim·. in to 
t>e cotnpnied; that the payment of anv debts and 
the deliver* and tran-ierol any projterly b· Ion.; 
ing to said debtor to him. or f>r hi* use, and the 
delivery an I transferor any property by b:tn ar » 
ιοί bidden by law that a meeting uf the creditor·» 
of raid debtor, to prove tlx ιr debts nnd choose on·· 
or ι· "ii nssignei ■< of hi* cstau· m ill In· held at « 
Coi.it ol In-olvei ,·> to be holdeu at Parla, in rai t 
ixford county. ι·η the ·Λ tb day of November. A 
D. at nine o'clock in Ihe lorr-nc ti. 
Olxcn un·;· r uiy hand the dale nrsi written. 
ANDItKW 1(1 //.KM., 
Iteputy Sheriff, a· M· -sender of the « eiirt of it, 
solvency lor said ciumlv of Oxford. 
oi".t-9w 
t'. s M auhiiai.'s orricB, 
PouTI-ASli, Oct. it, |s78 ι 
DISTUIl Τ OF Μ Λ INI., ss. 
This to rfnc n.'fic·· That on the eighteenth da;.· 
ol « ·<·''il>er. Α. I». IsTs, .i Wari.int in itankruptev 
w is IkhiciI agaiii-l lln* K-tate of William liaz· 1 
aeof Lovefl in the oooaty of Oxford is laid 
Oistrlri. and I Westley 11 ill ol Lynn, in the D.- 
;rli tol MMnachunett*, wb'· hav< b<· -n adjudge>| 
ItnrAinpls. a· in· mlieis oi theilimol lla/el.lno <v 
11:11, in·! the said II i/eitit «■ ndlvidllall) on lil- 
wu I'eiition, lllrd in ilie i>i»lrict Court fur sari 
l"rtrft, August A D. l«Cs; that the payment 
of any debts, and delivery ■! any ι ι*■ ι· rt> be 
longin.; to <ii< h Hankrupt to hlin, οι lor I i.»e. 
and be imimfer ol' any piopert* by hun are for- 
tiiddi u bv law ; that a meet 11 l: tic cie 1 tu rs of 
-aiil Hankrupt. to prove their debt.-,an i t·» eh"0«e 
one or more Assignees of Ills K'Ut»·, mil bo held 
ni a ( i-urt of lÎnnkrupti y, lobe holdeu before 
lobn W. Md>, Itegl-ter. on ti e thirteenth Ί ly ol 
So»eiur«'r. A. D. l-7s, at Pi o'clock a m at the 
oibcc of OiO. A. Wilson In South Paris in aatd 
District. p. Β Mi RU 
I '. t. Marshal, as Messeogei·, tor »;ud I>n. 
08) lit 
NOTICE. 
ΛΙΓί. having I»een ippoiKtiil bj the -Ι ·ΐ»τ· »> 
y V Probate cm (be ·■* ant! uiOuorit, to ro ·■ »· 
and examine ibe claim* ol Un editor· of William 
P. Itrui'lii tt late of I'rru in ssid county, deceaxed, 
who.-c catate Ik represented ntolvi ut, Rive noli re 
that mi month* ,··< mmenctng the I7tb Jay of Sept 
have been allowed ιο *aid crwliiors to bring in 
and prove thrir claim·; anil ibat »■· w ill attend 
the *ervtcr asrdglil-d lis at the -tor.· < ( tVood-i.m 
Λ lUiiuu. in I'eru, and on the third Thur-day of 
Nov· ml r, Α. I». l»7-. and ?* iturday the title* ntti 
la·, ol' March.Λ.I». ΙΌ'.οΐ the following months, 
from tuue o'clock » m.. to four o'clock )·. m. 
VV M. Wiiolol M, 
WILLIAM S. W M.KKK 
1'. O. Address, W. Peru. 
Dated tin» lilli day of Oct. 1S7H. 
otUv 
Administratrix Sale· 
>ri»Tl< Κ hereby ^iven that pursuant to a 1ι· I o-nsc granted art bjr the Hon. Judge of Pro- 
bale, within ami tor the County of Oxford, at a 
r.ouit held at Paris, id aud for laid Conntv on the 
third Tueaday of June, Α. I». IfC*. I shall -<·ΙΙ at 
public auction, at the |«»*t-office in Odead, in paid 
otiniy, at tw oi the clock in the <U> ruoon.on f e 
twenty-third d»\ 01 November,Λ. I». lK7S,«o much 
o| tue r· al estate, belonging to the ouir of s.uu· 
ucl Uicbardson late of sal I <>ilead. deceased, a* 
w ill produce the -um of seven hundred dollar», 
including the reversion ol the widow ·." right ot 
dower if i>cce*«ary, «nid r.nl eelat* conflicting ol 
the home-lea I o| "the »nid imin'l -ito.it. I in -aid 
Uliead, and 01 a!>out llflcen acres of out Ian I ·. 
Ol I\1 Κ. ItiCHAUDSON, Adm'x. 
jf l'irin, Oct. It, 187*. W lw 
Human Hair Goods ! 
I would he pleated to call your attention to my 
stock of ΚΛΙΚ (iOOItS, embracing 
Switches, Braid3, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
II AI It JKWKL.ltT.of all description· made 
to order. I am prepared to make any ol the attove 
mentioned articles ut the lowest possible rates, 
Mid aalmfsction guaranteed. 
Faded .Switches and I.l^ht Ilair darkened to 
lav required (bade. 
The highest price p»ld for cut hair or combing*. 
Order.·· Rent by mail, with shade of hair, prompt- 
ly attended to. 
Please call and examine iny goods and price·». 
Miss ΛΓΙ Ι.ΙΓ !1. RAWNON, 
PAIIU HILL, ΜΛΙΛ'Κ. 
ans,Oct. 8,1H7M, 
%οιι-|{γηηΙιίιΙ Tuxes, 
In Sl'MNFH, in the County of Oxford 
for the year 1ST". 
The following li-t of taxes on real estate of 
lon-renidt-m ow tiers in the town of Sumner, lor 
hu year 1.-77, in lulls committed to Satn'l <». Ouaii 
uau, Coilc· tor oi" said town, on the '.'Ist day of 
Vug.. 1877. ha.·* been teturncil 1>\ hint to me a.ire- 
naiaing unpaid on the·.'.'·! day of .July IS7(*. bv hi* 
;ertlflcate <d" that dat··, and now remain·· uiipnd 
md not:' ·· is ban bf given ikil If said tturaa, Intel 
•et and charge* are not paid into tho Treasury of 
iaid f. wn, within ciehti < n months from theilatc 
>f the commitment of Mid hill-, m» mite.h of the 
«al estate taxed an will bo sudlcient to p»y the 
ktuouut due therefor, including intere-t and 
fharges. i 11 * illii-Ut Mother notice U: sold at 
>ubllc auction at theotliœof II. R. Chandler, In 
laid tow u, on Wednesday, the 12Ui day of Keb'ry 
870, at one o'cl'k I*. M. 
I ? o" îi 
! I i ; ί 
Edmund I>e;;n. part of Wept flore, 46 $HW π 
lames Iticknell, (ormerly occupied 
bv Stephen Spauldlng, P2 .V, > 
lacVrfoii & Cum tilings, ]!M Jiu 4 i' 
lamuel Keconls, lartu, 130 .100 ii :is 
kndrew·& I tow.form» rlyoccupied 
by K. G. Doble, 40 1Λ0 2 Kl 
km I'utterileld, :tO ISO 2 
Villiam II. Brown, Sylvia Itcnron, 
meadow, .1 τλ im 
>/.tn U Huseell.land A mill, 35 75 ·> ,\| 
t. W. Whitman, undivided half of 
iu'Hi, formeily occupied by ««id 
Whitiuau, 77 SCO 3£> 
U. U. CHANDLER, Treaa'r 
Λ. », Sumnor. Oct. '21at, lsift. 1 ,'1 
THF Subscriber horclij give· public notice tuat 
e has been duly appointed by iht lion. Judge ol •tobatc for the" County of Oxford, and acaumod tie trtK-t ol Kxeeutor of the estate of 
WIL! I AM LAU0HL1M, late of Bethel, 
a eaid County, deeeaaod, bv giving bond m> the 
4W directs : he theref >re re<iucsts all pursuns in- ebted to the estate ot «aid deceased to make 
«mediate payment; and those who have any de- jands thereon to exhibit the same to 
30 OIDKON A. HASTINGS, 
Sept. 17, 1878. 
rnnRAIV»K0«r04;<ira Wa. r Power Com A imny, a corporation e»tabii«hed m Llobot 
tin· ( ounty of AudroKcojum and suteol μ 
hono/jove notice Ilia U win applv tMh-iie« 
le/làUturo, lor an act to enable .! lo demand u.7,1 colle, t uoi1 receive loll, (<>ι .i ! lutiibe <|riv<-n r| ,«rn 
the Weal br.wh of thf Κ11 iw lllv.i m u,.· eamniv .,r 
Oxfol'i ;&n<| ^Slal·: ui Mutnc. Λιι Ιι ίί'ιι^;,) »VaU ■ 
Power Company, by Ki'lVARl> I'M.'AI M hit ι* 
Afceut. 
I 'slid October 3,1878. o.M iw 
Tiie iiubserlber hereby ^Ivi pabl ir not In 
» hue b« on duly appointed by tit· 11 «ι, Judge of 
Probate for the County oi Oxf. r.| an assuine.l the 
trust of Admluiilraior with tht Will»: ■ >, ; ut 
the « state of 
S A M l KL Μ( 1 » Λ Μ ΚI. ..· | ϋ 
in said County dcetasul by glviiii; bond .<ιι,«· i»w 
dlreeta; he lliereforo roqu. -t all|» ι-on-lu l.i.ud 
to the estate of eaWi deceased to make imm< diate 
payment, an ! those who bave any demand- »i,e- 
on to exhibit the came to 
KLBRIDGK (J. KIMBALL. 
October lOth, 1N7*. 
TlIK subscriber her· by βινι spubii m il :>lUi 
he has been duly appointe! I<y tu lion Jud_. ôf 
Probité for the County of Oxford and .it «un.· ! ·[,, 
trust ol i. we. utor on the. »tr ol 
BKNJAM1N ». UiiLDKN. lal. u! I...veil, 
In Maid Count» d-eeascd by giving bold u- he ;nV- 
direct* lie therefore rr<j lent-all persons who »t 
■ od' li.. d lo the « ..«ill of «il·! *4»■. a.*.,. 1 u ma k· 1 ;. 
mediate payment and thou· who have .m/ «K iuji. U 
thereon toexhlblt the tanit to 
BARNES WALKKI! 
October IS, 1878· 
OXKORD.hs:—At λ Court of Probate, beMat 
Paris within and for the 1,ounty 01 
on the third Tuesday ·!' October Α. I» I»;»-, 
ON the petition 1 ARM \NO It, SJlllli,' Ad niinifctraleir r>l'the estate «it Lorenzo > wr»i>tli. 
laU· '·! lielhel, m e4id co iUt,y, doceutd, Piuyin^ 
lor I. 11-e to Mil anil eonvey certain ·· «, ·. talc 
described in Ι·ι« | -, on die In the Prv»tt- 
liée, and being Ull tn«. hOIUOtva 1 lailil of -aid I./> 
renro s. Smith, In Bethel and N'ewry, at pubi 
private «nie 
Ordered That the «aid Petitioner i{ivi not-ce to 
all person* mineMed, by catiainK an abstn* t of 
hi;· petition nithtld.* .>< d-r Iberron to be puhllnh- 
ed throe we«k« sue'csMvely in tbe oxford Item· 
><iat.a ne»hpn|HT prude·: *t I'arn.in laid County, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Paria in raid eouni7 
on the thin! Tuesday of Nov. 11· xt al'· o'clo· k tn 
the forenoon and show eai.-e if \nv they rin»-· 
why the name should not In- irran'e.l. 
A II WALKKR. Judge. 
A true oopy— Attest : Il C. Davie. i:etfl»t< r. 
TlIKanbeerlber lioreDv »riveepublie notiee that 
«he ha» b.*n duly appoint· ·! b\ the Ifonorabb 
Judtceol Probate for the County of Oxfoid ..η·ί 
axsumed the trust of Administratrix of the estate 
ol 
ORANCE C. LITTLEIIAI.E, late of K'h·., 
In unld eontjr deeea»td, li) ((jv li κ bond M til· !.iW 
direetainhe therefore re.ju,-t« all periOn* who 
are indebted to tbee-taieof«ai<ldeeeaied lo m.ik·: 
Immediate payment: tndtboM 'Uio nave an y de- mands thereon, to exhibit the i-aine lo 
LA UK Ν Κ >. Ι.ΠΊ I.K1IAI Κ. 
Oetôlier 1.1, IpT-. 
TlIK «ufiwrttK-r herei>y |tni putdi** notiee that he hm b«*n dulr appointed I y tie Hon I j*. f 
l'robate for the ( ounty of Oxfurd and .imui .' Itho 
trust of AdrnlnUlrat-ir of th« e-tatt 
MARY A IRISH, late of I: eklleM, 
in said County deeeaned by κινιην' bond a^ II·· law 
dlrert». In lliereforp r^queat* all person* w I:·, are 
in debt «il to the e*t.*t·* of said d« » eas.tl to ui.iit. im- 
mediate payment undthose who have any drmsnda 
thereon to exhibit the *am· to 
II II. I1LTCULSSO.N. 
< K-t')l)cr IS. liiT*'. 
TlIK Tiil.ser:l»*r heretr, t»:v··» | t:M,. ·· v; 
hehM been duly appointed by ·,. il un. Jud<c< of 
Probate for the C<>u: tj of Oxford, and a^aumed 
the iriist 01 Administrator of the -.ate 01 
ΙΜΜΚΙ.Ο. WAI.UKN'.la: of l»;xi:eld. 
in aa .l ..ui:ty, deeraFcd, by κίνιη^ 'min 1- the 
law illrtM'tc; he then fure re.jue.-ts .ill | «.·· In- 
del'(e.| to the estate of Maid deeeaaed to in.tk·· un- 
mediate (layrnent; and tliooe wb·· havan de- 
mand» thereon, to exhibit the * une t<> 
Cil \ ΚΙ. K> Μ. Ν I WTON, 
f>etolier ΙΓ». laTS. 
TBSrabeerltwr terebv prn publie η 
lie hu-In η duly appointed by th II 11 lu1 of 
Pro! .ite (. thi ( 1 -u'rd ami aa^u-ed tb« 
trust"! I ■ eiitor of π ta? 
( il iSLBO A. AI.LKN, late ofBoekfleld. 
in said (.Ui.dec.saed by ^Ίνΐηχ ttond ar τΤ<· a* 
diriTts h« thenfor» r« .,.i.-t- !l 1 .-r^ ho are 
indebt' d to the -t it·· of 'aid de. ··».. d to tnnk. lui· 
mediau pa>m< nt λ·,·ι those who lum an> *··«·μ»! 
thrreon to exhibit the same to 
APRKLIEl's Ν < ,»LE. 
Q. tober IS. Iw7s 
ΓΗΚiitacrtlwrhereby give· puMte i.otl·· that 
he haH Iwen duly appointed by t h Hon. Jut of 
Prohati for the < ounty of Oxford and »ιιιΐι· dthe 
Iru·" ·Γ Α Γη in s -1 r-.'« r .f ·.'·. ·,' 
< IIAICI.KS A. Ill t Κ late ·if Γιι: 
in said C u..t. dei«·;»■· <1 ;■)· /ιν ιιι„ b< nds a.· t ho law 
lire. t. he therefore re.ju< -ts ali|. r»on- wo·. »r· 
lud bt« >1 t the !>t ;t« of -aid d. .·. 1».· ! tn pu.W· III- 
inediat· ρ iym· tit an I tho». w ho lu »:ij deiiinuds 
then-on to exhibit the same to 
JAMKS S. Bt'CK. 
Oetober IS, IS7S. 
TBS acbecriber hereby five |·μ; 'ι·· η··ι>··· that 
lie has Ικι-ιι duly αρροϋΐ!···Ι I. the lion. Jnilco <>f 
Probate i'.«r the Com t· of Oxford .n hi iri 1 thai 
iruet of 1 χ. utor of the e-l if.· of 
(«ΚοΚιίΚ ΒΑΙ·Ι1, lat·· 1 I'iru, 
in said Coiintv derea.-uil by u'i\ iliî tiond a- the 1 iw 
'lireets heiheretot. r> .[iie'ts all ρ .·η ι· >·(..ι 
to the e-tati -J «aid ·|ι·* ι·α» ·-· I Ion ik·· :min· .aie 
!'*> ment.ar.d those « h·· have .ay demand theriou 
L.i 1 xhibit lb. same to 
WILLIAM Κ. (jRKI ν Κ. 
Oc lober 15. 1.1Î-. 
['XK«»R|t, .»-· :—At a t.ourt of Pnif>ali· h> l i at 
l'arl wltnin and for t!n 1 ounty ol <>κ id on 
iheîblrd 1 u· 1 ·· I Oct \ ι» 
VI.KKKl» S. ΚI ΜΙ·Λ 1.1,.Κχι· ι, tor on m·· estate of II  III!· Ken.'au laie ot >twry, 111 -anl 
•ounty, deeens.'d. Iin»ie^ (·γ<'.· ·τ.| ht» a< > > πι 
ir til· « -nit· : 
Ordered, 1 hat th<- »ald Kxo'btor j(l\e r-<t.ro 
ο all p> rran»lntere«t· '! byeau'ln,: a coj. <>( tliln 
■rdettobei ubliahcilthr·" ·*·-· k- I) tilths 
•xford D· mocrat printed it l'art», tf> »t t-f may 
.ppear at a Probati Court tobe h··Id at Pan* 
η «aid 'ounty on the third Tb« -duy ο! Nor. next, 
.t v o'doc< ibthetor* uoonand »hew catM'il *ay 
hey bave why the same «hou l<i not bf all··»· «>. 
A II W M KKK ludRC. 
A tr op copy—att<-*t : il .C- Da \ ι* K· tfUtrr. 
>XFottD, s»:—At a court of 1'robat' *ieid at 
Par)», within and for the County ol 'ixford.on 
th<; third Tuenday ol <>e· -her Α. I» l*'. ■>. 
/ \%· th·· p'-'d ι· >1 Λ I: I'll Λ MII'II w do* 
1, /. ι V ) ale ι'Î 1 ρ Λ In 
ounty. do .i**d. praying lor an allowani e oat ο f 
,he per-on··' (· -(«♦·· nt her late hnftbKud 
Ordered, That the »aid Petitioner glte nolle·· 
Ο all pernonn Inter· »ted by ':au*ir.μ a copy of hi* order to be puh!i»hed thre·· week· ·ιι<· ·· «-ly 
η the' »xford Democrat printed at Pari* t ha· th *y 
nay app· ar a' a Probate Court to I··· U« Id it 1 tria 
a -aid County on tin- third Tu· »day ot So.. r« \t, 
it J o'clock in the forenoon and «^'wciv if any 
hey hav· why the aant*· xhouH not I" rfruni· 
\II.VVAI.hKR lud.-e. 
A truo copv— aue-1 H.I D tviH. r. 
KVIOKD, -- — At a Court ol Prul.ate held it Paria 
within and foi the CoontT o( ouord.ta the 
third Tue*day of October, Α. D. 1·>Γ». 
VI.Mil t' P. AM KKWS u anted Kxoeutor in a certain Internment puriwrtin* to h· the 
Kat will and testament of l lara ·). Karr.i in lau< 
>f l'«rie In *ald county, deeeaatl, bavin/ ι re 
en ted the !·»πι<· for ProtiaU· 
Ordered, That the «aid Κ χ em tor rivt notic» 
ο all person· Interest· d by causing a copy of thl* •rderto be publWhedthr· W"'kh»UCC< -MVei\ .lithe 
ixford Democrat printed at Pari», that th» y tna/ 
ippearut a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
:i said County on the third Tue*davof Ν >-. next, 
it 9 o'clock in the forenoon and »how eaufe it any 
hey ha·,e why the «aid instrument -houM net be 
•roved, approved and allowed an the la-it W;1J and 
L'e*Umer.t ol ai 1 dee· a.·»·· ! 
A H. WALKKR. J>id*e. 
A true copy— At»··»* H. C. DA TU It-si-· 
»XK«>KI>, ss — At a Court o| Probate hei i at 
l'url- within and for the County of Oxfrrd 
on the third Ttieadav of October. A I». We, f\S Um petition Ol ililCI A BOLFK widow ol L/ \Vt!':..m K< Kolfe late ot Konrnj η Mid 
■ounty, deceaaed. praying for nn allowance out of 
he Personal h-date of her late hnohar.d 
Οκι·£κι.ι>, That the «aid Petitioner £lve notiee 
ο all pcr»on» Intereated by rautinx a coi»y ot hi* order to be pnbllahed three ««·. k- *ucrt .t.lvt ly 
η the Oxford Democrat printed »' Pari» tliui they 
n.iy appear at a Probate Court to be Ik Id a Pari» 
η »ai«i county on the third Tuc- layof Nov. next, Χ ilo'cioek in the forenoon and shew csu»e if uay 
hey have why the same -l.oiild η··ι he i!low· I. 
A. II. WAl.KKH. Ju'U'r. 
A trno copy—Attest ll.C. D*vit«. K« fl*t r 
)XKOKI>.es:—ai » Court of Probate beta at 
ParlN within and for the i'ouu:.. ·>Γ oxford 
on the third Tji da> ol ftet<.b« A Ii. Κκ. 
r\N thepelitioBo< Mai.ν R.BABTLKTT, Ad· \J mini·tratrix orthCMtalsol Bonn Bartlett 
ate of llartloid, in «aid county, ileecaae |>t*y· for license to nil and cor,.. ν all tl·.· real e-t te 
if xai<| deceased,bcir.rf I w homent.·*·! in the lowu 
if Hartford, a! pu'dle ·>γ private nale: 
Ordered. That the laid Petitioner eh· uotlee 
ο all per«ous InUri ted b.. causing :il afc : ait of 
1er petition with thlu order thereon l·· 1<· pub- ihhed tliree week» «ucce--i\el> in the Γι*' I 
>.-iiio« rat priuted at Pari», that tin may appeal t a Probate Court to be held at'Pari* li »ald 
ountv on the third Tue-day of N'>v. next, a. nine 'eloek in the forenoon and *heu can e if any ihcy ave rt hy the same should not he jtrant. d. 
A. 11. W A I.Κ Kit. Judtje. A true copy, atlf at:—11 C.Davis, Keglarer. 
REMOVAL ! 
« IIAS. II. PKESBKFV, 
Carriage,Sign, & Ornamental Painter 
ilertbv notiflc» the public that he has remov- ed to tbe room* reeently occupied by II. A. Thayer, near Uie Grand Trunk depot, INtllYn PARI», 
rhere he will be pleaaed to *ee hi* old Mend and 
UHtomer*, a* well a· all others who may <Helre ii* «ervices. 
CHA8.H PRK-DRKY 
?arla. Me. April Ιβ;β. 
A GIFT! 
),„11 OH. CHUOVt) .ι 1 ι:,.,α η l|: ·:,!η. /A 11 a ted tirted Pri*!' I c.a:i board, w ith the 
ntjie tuereon of each chronj" u GOl.l)' aiei atlh ill border, and ure far auperior to «ην ihrnx f lb·'kind now in the m «ι k« ι. an, u.ccly nnted card* with your nan.e on thtm ai lor S cent* ! Addree* to 
.OTIXL C \HI» CO., Lovell, «t. P.O. BOX, 41. 834-4. w 
Il titÉs of Joi PruiliM ta a! te Qnte. 
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